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DIAMOND ACTION—At loft. Paul Krouse of the Mountainside
Senior Looguo Twins slides under throw to third baseman
Colin Owens of the Indlons, Shortstop Chwek Dooley moves
to back up the ploy. At right, Vikings' catcher Joseph Sefock

stretches to make the tag on Lenny Catrigliono of the Mots,
attempting to steal home. Pitcher Jeff Wildo moves in to
help, and umpire jay Hanigan propares to flash the out
signal, (Photos by Rich Roller)

Yanks, Twins win in Senior League;
Orioles stop AAets, 19-13 in Major

By RICH REITER
Mountainiide Little League completed its

first full week of play. Many of the games were
long, close and exciting; many of the players
are learning to work together as a team for
strategy, aiiists and double plays.

Two Senior League games were played
during the week. The Yankees evened their

record with a 4-2 triumph over the Indians. The
winning pitcher was .Jamie Kontra, svho went
the distance and struck out the last two batters

Doing a strong job hacking him up In the field
were Tim Harrlgan and Billy Rose, each of
whom also batted in a run. Tim started a double
play that thwarted an Indian rally. Another
Yankee, Tom Fischer, did a fine jobbe hind the

Only one Democrat files
as candidate for council

Mountainside Republicans will be challenged
by borough Democrats for only one of the two
Borough Council seats available in the
November election, according to June B
primary petitions filed last week.

The lone Democratic candidate is Ellas
Hoffman of 388 Rolling Rock rd., who is seeking
to oust one of the two OOP incumbents7,
Nicholai Binadihaw of 320 Partridge run and
Abraham Suekno of 289 Friar lane, both of
whom will leek reelection to three-year terms.
Last year, the local Democratic party did not
run any candidates for local office.

Seeking election as representatives to the
Republican county committee are; District 1 —
Ruth E. and Edward J. Gibadlo, 155 Sunrise pk-
wy.j District 2 — Helen O. Hoffert, 8 Mountain
View dr., Prank G. Harrison, 1489 Forcedr.:
District 3 — Florence Parent, 1467 Woodacres
dr.. Timothy P. Benford, 1464 Whippoorwill
way; District 4 — Barbara A. Knierim, 1478
Deer Path, William O. Van Blacom, 284
Meeting House lane; District B — Nancy Joan
Moran, 350 Creek Bed rd., Donald F, Hancock,
13JS Summit lane.

Also: Diitrict 6 — Virginia Hafek«n, 138a
Birch Hill rd., Matthew Bistis, 1315 Birch Hill
rd,; District 7 - James J. Kellerk, 259

Knollcreit rd., Rosemarie A. Hilse, 1261
Virginia ave.; District 8 — Ruth H. Goense, 269
Central ave., Matthew V. Powers, 335
Longview dr.; District 9—Kay W. Klingler.316
Old Grove rd., Gerard S. Dillemuth. 1143
Peachtree lane; District 10 — Virginia Geiger.
1128 Saddle Brook rd.. Pred Gerkin, 1000
Chimney Ridge dr.

Seeking Democratic voters* approval for
seats on their county committee are: District 1
— Isabelle R. Papik, 160 Sunrise pkwy., Victor
K. Spolarich. 1035 Rutgers rd.: Dijtriet 2 ~-
Ingrid E. and Albert W. D'Amanda, 873 Hillside
ave.: District 3 — Patricia M. Kaplan, 1445
Orchard rd.; District 5 — Rose Holleran, 1352
Wood Valley rd., Steven J. Sussko, 3eB Old Tote
rd. ,

Also: District 8 — Barbara G. Byron, 277
Indian trail; District 7 — Theresa Sauerborn,
1250 Knollwooct rd., William J, Leber, 122!)
Cedar ave.; District B — Virginia V. Heinzc,
1204 Wyoming dr., Horace R. Cardoni, 326 Short
dr.; District 9 — Mary E. Roche, 354 Darby
lane; District 10 — Arlene Nash, 1140 Saddle
Brook rd., Elias Hoffman, 358 Rolling Rock rd.

The Democrats did not file a committee slate
in District 4,

Bluejays, Roadrunners win
as girls' softball play opens

; Last Monday wai the first day of softball for
the girls Of Mountainside.

'. In the first game, the Bluejays defeated the
' Canaries, 13.10. Diane Kennelly of the Canaries
hit a home run, and Elie Harbt did the same for
the Bluejays, But the hit that decided the game
was made by Trish Taylor—a grand slam in the
fifth inning.

Liz Blouin was a strong pitcher for the Robins
us they finally beat the Cardinals, 28-4. Her
pitching was backed up by a home run by
Marcy Suekno and a grand slam by Jennifer
Younghani,

: In the last gamo played, the Roadrunners

beat the Eagles, 23-3. Theresa Young was the
winning pitcher and she alio hit a double and
triple. Eilen Sorkin played well nt first base.

Cathy Clarke pitched her first game for the
Peacocks and defeated the, Falcons, 29-4. Lisa
McCarthy and Jannv Bradshaw connected on
home runs to back up the pitching.

Pitcher Lynn Zeoli hit a home run with two*
men on in the sixth and Carol Hay caught the
final fly of the game as the Parrots defeated the
Hawks, 2B-1B.

Janis Borchert played brilliantly at can-
terfield while Sue Holleran made a triple play

(Continued on page 3)

! ARBOR DAY OBSERVANCE —• The, Rev. Johri Fasono, pastor, of the Mountainside
' Geipwl Chapel, a t l l l t l Mountain Trail Garden Club officers Mrs. James Ooertie

(left) and Mn. John J. Suikl In th» planting of evergreen seedlings donatsd by the
elub to th» ehureh. Club member! alie planted two red oak treet on the Sprue*
drive grounds of the Chapel as part of the Bicentennial Liberty Tree project, 'a

"• nmlnler to futuragtntratleni that our nation's Ideoliara still aljva.'
' " (Photo-Oraphles)

plate, and was a strong hitter, as were Kirk
kubach, Greg Shomo and Mark Dooley.

Indian Chucker Dooley did a good job at
shortstop and as pitcher. Strong hitters were
Tom Fitzgibbons, Ron Zirckle and Ricky
Soudere,

In the other Senior League game, the Twins
edged the Tigers, 5-4. in the bottom nf the last
inning. Going into that inning, the score was
tied at four-all.

The Tigers were up first and loaded the bases
with no outs. The Twins' infield played close, as
pitcher Paul Reiter forced Tim Holleran to hit
sharply to shortstop Jeff Brown. He threw the
ball home to Dave Lauhoff for the force-out.
Cary Lesslauer hit a grounder back to the box,
where Reiter picked it up and threw it home for
the force-out. A fast throw by lauhoff to first
base caught the runner out and completed the
double play to end the threat.

In the Twin*' half of the inning, with men on
second and third bases, Reiter hit strongly to
the shortstop, who fumbled the ball. Bast"
runner Don Rodriguez beat the throw home to
win the game. Glen Mortimer fielded strongly
for the Twini, and Bob Anderson svas quick
with the bat. Reiter pitched the whole game.

In the only recorded Major League action
this week, the Orioles defeated the Mets. 19-13,
cm 12 hits. Paul Klaskin pitched three innings
and hit strongly.

In American League action, the Reds beat
the Royals, 4-3, in a come-from-behind victory
Jeff Ahlholm was the pitching and hitting star
of the game with a two-run homer and two

(Continued on page 1)

Sign-up beginning
for rec programs

Registration will begin on Saturday for ;i
number of Mountainside summer recreation
programs, Members of the Recreation Com-
mission will be present at the PTA fair to help
with summer registrations and the issuance of
tennis badges

Information on summer tennis lessons,
tennis team, golf, soccer and hi^h school girls'
softball will be available. Helen Hewitt will bi:
present to answer questions on the tennis
ladders. Tennis badges will also be sold be
ween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Tennis players have been asked to bo patient

during the next few weeks as repairs are being
made on the old courts at Kchobrook.
Recreation Director Sue Winans noted that the
weather will play a large role in tin- progress of
the resurfacing.

All tennis players were reminded that they
must wear 1976 tennis badges. They may be
purchased at Borough Hall weekdays between
'.» a.m. and 1 p.m. at the PTA fair this Saturday
between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. and on Wednesday
evening between 8 and 9 nt the Borough Hall.
For additional information, readers mav call
>LMH>r>

Library meeting
The board of trustees of the Free Public

Library of Mountainside will meet Monday
May 17. at 8 p.m. at Ihe library

Little League's
fund drive open

Mountainside little League officially
opened its fund raising drive Saturday,
The sale nf tickets will continue until
the annual awards dinner Sept, IB,

The drive is being held to raise funds
to br used for equipment anil field
maintenance: ihe league Is the largest
self-supported recreational program in
ihe community, l i l t l t league receives
no lax funds for thr program and this
year received no financial assistance
from the Hoard of Education because of
slate "caps" on the budget,

The league Is asking for support of its
fund-raising programs so it can con-
tinue thr , baseball program which
recently opened Its 23rd Reason.

John Kontra, finance chairman for
the league; has announced that BUI
Riffle, chairman for ihe drive, will fce
assisted by league and team coor-
dinators. Tickets will be available
through nil players, coaches, league
and tram officiate for the'next four
months.

ility study app
nis courts at Dayton
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Magnolia
named director
of AA/SAA show

The Mountainside Music Association has
named a new director for this year's variety
show, "Sing Out The News." Adele Magnolia is
taking over from Jeanne U'ilhelms, who
directed the town's musical production for the
lait IB years, Aden Lewis joins Mrs. Magnolia
in the musical direction and some of his
original music highlights the show.

Adele, a former president of the MMA. has
been in the last two shows, Her outstanding
contribution was in "Meet Me at Maxie's"
when she starred with her rendition of •Hard
Hearted Hannah "

Adele has always tried to include music in
her educational pursuits. She was active in
musical productions in tier college days a!
Montcluir Stale. And as a teacher she waj
musical director of her high school students

Ailele is a working mother with two children,
a 10-year old son and a 5-year old daughter. She
lias been hoLb ;i teacher and a school principal
and is now general supervisor of curriculum
and instruction for K-12 for Ihe Hallway public
;chool system.
The Mountainside Music Association will

present this year's show. "Sing Out The News,
(in Friday. May 21, and Saturday. May '12. at
the Deerfield School gym in Mountainside
Tickets can he purchased at the door or by
calling Marilyn Hart. Z«-1(136

nnlli ( \i !( >1 In cut nil!'hil'tU('l Nn:\ Ilicj uii'tlt
u^ fn inn\i In i Mie v. hep* u v ,',)]) hii \e In ;ififi
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innti i in • i t^lnn t«>11IU111 at i: ill H4) Mnunliiin
111 *-p, , , ^ 1 , , |fj
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procedural m.'iUcr1-. Ihn hn/ird iipprnved an
iinienclmeni b> S'cphrn Nl;iriin;ik nf f'liirk thai
'.uiiild heneefiirth permit \ a r s i t y athletes to
ran 1 pele inr AAl n r nther riut-ide l e i i m s - e v e n
•f playoff lianii» nnahi lurifliet u i t h Mime
*chnol tenm c'fin1!^!^

This vnie led !r,., ruling th;ii ihe rrV'niImenI
ennslitutefl a nuii'ir i-hanue in the policy, and

(Continued on p i g * ])

YANKEE DOODLE DRAWINGS — Joan Sioiiczak (left) and Marge Dabrowski put
finishing touches on drummer boy decQrations they created for th* 17th annual
d*siort-bridg# and faihion show of tho Rosory Altor Soeiety of Obr Lady of tourd#s
Church, Mountainside, to bo held Of S p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday In the OLL
school auditorium, Central avenue. Fashions will be by Jane Smith of Westfield.
Mrs. Chories imm and AArt, John McCarthy are co-chairmen. Tickets, priced at S3
each, mQf be obtained from Mrs. Daniel Grace, of S32-9463. Mrs. Paul Schaaf af
233.557S, or Mrs. John Wcoblesky of 273.5772. (Prtofo-Graphics)

Borough PTA calendar lists
local happenings during May
Ma% fi—Mountainside Fonihill Cluh luncheon,

To«er Steak tluu^e •
R - F T \ Fair Deerneld School. Central

a%enue 11 a m -t p m
111—Bnard ol Health meetinp. Rnroiigh Hall.

T 10 p m Board nf \d]ustmont niveting.
Bornugh Hall S p m

11-Mountainside Koird nf Kilucation'
nieetme Deerfielri Sthool h p.m. Our Lady of
1 ourde*. Rnsar\ \ltar Society dessert-brtdge
,ind fashion show iiur I j d \ of Lourdes Church,
' p m Roroimh( nuni.il«nrk nieetinE. Borough
Hall S p m

12— senior I iti7cn, iiu-etinp. Community

Presbyterian Church, I2:3u p.m OLl. Rosary
Altar Society dessert-bridge and fashion show,
al iILL. H p'm

13—.Jonathan Dayton Choral Parent* Society
meeting, at Dayton. 8 p.m Fourth and fifth
firade Bicentennial music program. Beech-
wood School, R p.m.

17—Library hoard of trustees meeting.
Mountainside Public Library. R p.Hv

IS—Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting. Elks
Club, RS. 22 Borough Council regular monthly
meeting. R p.nj., Reechwood School, Regional
High School District Board of Education

(Continued en page ])

•RING ON THE CLOWNS — Lulu the Clown viMli tha
BMchweod School to personally Invitw borough youngsters
to th t annual Mountain»id# PTA Fair, to b« held Saturday

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m, at the Deerfietd School, Student! In
her welcoming party are (from loft) Elizabeth Crabtres,
Robin Giilman, Laurie Siegel and Joseph Reiily,

(Photo by Jan Wlngard)
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ManviBle teenager given fine,
six-month suspended jail term

A $265 fine and a six-month suspi'tiHed jail
term wore the penalitcs levied against a
Manvillr teenager found Kuilty in Mouniiiinside
Municipal Court April M of po^si-ssion of stolen
property.

P.O., friendiy's
report break-ins
but nothing taken
Breaking were reported Friday at the

Mountainiido post Office on Sherwood park-
way and the Friendly Ice Cream shop, 882
Mountain ave., Mountainside—but in" boili
cases apparently nolhinfi was stolon

The postal facility break-in was discovered ul
7 a.m. by Postmaster James Capone. who
found the front door pried open. An inner door
nnd all the drawers in the front service counter
also hod been forced open, police said, but
nothing appeared to bo missing. Ciipone was to
take an inventory to see if anything had been
stolen. Police said the office had been closed at
S p.m. the preceding evening

The burglary at Friendly's, whose rear
parking lot abuts the Post Office property,
occurred between 3 and 5:50 a.m.. when an
employee reporting for work found several
doors forced open.

Police said the intruders, who apparently
entered through n rear door, pried open ;i file
cabinet in the manager's officer, un-
successfully attempted to break open ft small
safe in the kitchen area and .n cigarette
machine.

Lawrence D Wagner. IB, had been arrested
April 15 at the Maiden Mills property, 1065
Bristol rd., after an electric motor, a welding
head and two boxes of welding rods belonging
to the factory were found in his automobile.

Also appearing before Judge Jarnb H. Bauer
at the session was John It. Miller of Nesvark,
who was fined 1230 for driving while his license
was suHponded, and $20 for operating an auto
overdue for inspection; he had been ap-
prehended on Rt. 22, Earl A, Alexander of
I'iainfield paid $215 for driving on New
Providence road while his license was revoked.

Other penalties were levied against: Sea
Land Co, of Elizabeth. S35 for misuse of license
plates nnd sis for permitting operation of an
unregistered vehicle, lit. 22; Clarence U.
Fuller of East Orange. $30 for passing on the
shoulder of lit. 22 in a tractor trailer truck:
Francis J, Ciaudelli of Plainfietd. S25 for
speeding 60 mph in a -la-mile zone, Rt. 22.

Also: Stephen P. McCarthy of Uayonne, Si5
for passing on the shoulder of Kt. 22, $:> for
contempt of court; Honaki N. Capulo of
Irvington, Slfi for operating an uninspected
motorcycle in the Watehung Reservation, $5 for
contempt: Robert 11 Dye of Berkeley Heights.
S15 for driving an auto with a bald tire, Rt. 22;
Conrad Stevens of Edison, $15 for failure to
have an insurance identification card in his
possession. Hi. 22; Ruth E. Hoff Of Irvington.
Sin for failure to make vehicle repairs, Rt. 22.

Sandra Pittenger
gets college honor
BETHANY. W. Vo. - Sandra L, Pittenger of

Virginia avenue. Mountainside, N.J,, was
named to Bethany Kalon and Gamma Sigma
Kappa at Bethany College's recent honors day
convocation.

Kalon is an honorary society which
recognizes students "who have demonstrated
competent and unselfish leadership in college
activities, have been constructive citizens of
the Bethany community, and have maintained
high standards of personal character and
scholarship,"

Pounded at Bethany in 1932, Gamma Sigma
Kappa honors students who have maintained a
3.50 grade point average for four consecutive
semester!!, Straight A work is equivalent to
4.00.

AAackey to earn
business degree
William Everett Mackey. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Mackey of Raddle Brook rnnci,
Mountalnsido, is a candidate for a bachelor of
science degree in business administration
during Gardner-Webb College graduation
ceremonies nn May 18,

Degree candidates at the North Carolina
school include 49 associate in arts degrees. 171
bachelor .of science and 97 bachelor of arts
degrees.

The speaker tor the Sunday afternoon
commencement will be Dr. Cecil Ray. general
secretary-treasurer of the Baptist State Con-
vention of North Carolina,

• Arthur JWcA
Your
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24S MORRIS AVE. • 376.6108
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Driver arrested
following accident
Mountainside police reported the arrest

Monday night of a Plainfield man on drunk
driving charges after he was involved in an
auto accident on Fit, 22.

Police said German H, Martinez. 35. was
driving east on the highway- at 9:24 p.m. when
he crashed, into the rear of another car,
operated by Alexander W, Gurnet-,' 60. of For!
t.ee,

Martinez also was charged with being an
unlicensed driver. His ball wns set at S27S, with
an appearance in Mountainside .Municipal
Court scheduled June 2,

Also on .Monday, o woman was injured when
the auto in which she- was a passenger was
involved in a three-ear crash on Rt. 23.

Police said the victim. Teresa Prizgintas, 51.
was riding in a car operated by Rita S,
I'rizgintas. 25, of Bound Brook, which had
stopped in traffic in the eastbounri lanes of the
highway at 7:4« a.m. It was struck from behind
by an auto driven by Eileen J. LaCanna, 27. of
Irvington, and was pushed into the rear of
another car, operated by Stewart F, Williams,
fifl. of Princeton,

Mrs. Prizgintns. suffering an arm injury,
was taken to Overlook Hospital hy the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad,

Studer earns honor$
Pam Studer of Rodman lane, Mnuntainside.

has been named to the honors list at Montclair
State College for the fall semester. The an-
nouncement was made by Dr. twin H, Gawlty
Jr., vice president for academic affairs.

FASHION SUNGLASSES
Plain or Rx

FREE PARKING' IN REAR

CYNTHIA WiiSS of Knightsbrldge lone,
Mountainside, will •xhlbit landseop*
etchings at ths fourth annual
invitational print show, 'Grophlci '76,'
at Gallery 9 in Chatham through June
2,

you
California Cobblers
"Hi-Time" will keep y
stepping lively this Spring. Soft,
supple leather is styled into a breezy
sandal with a mid"-high covered heel.
In white or bone.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Unjon

M q o - * F r l - Ev«.
.M»inr Ch.rg, , Bank'Amerlc.rd

SINGING OUT—Lo Chanionnioro, above, freshman unit of the
vocal music department of Jonathan Doyfon Regional High
School, and the vocal werkihop will take part in a musical

retreat this weekend at th» Control YMCA Camp in
Blairitown und»r the iup«rvi»ion of teachers Edward Shiley
and Kim Martinelli. ( p h o t o b R i e h R t i f # r )
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«»PKN INVITATION
We take this opportunity to welcome all

residents of Mountainside to the PTA Yankee
Doodle Dandy Fair to be held Saturday at the
Deerfield School, Central avenue, • * '

The fair is for everyone In the community,
and one need not be a parent or hove children in

the school system to attend and enjoy it,
There will be lots of homemade baked goods,

handicrafts, art items and other items for sale,
plenty of refreshments nnd cold drinks and a
general good time for all.

The program starts at 10 a.m. with a bike
decorating contest at Beechwood School.

followed by a parade with the Jonathan Dayton
band to Deerfield School, where tho fair begins
at 11.

Please bring your friends, neighbors and
relatives and come to the Yankee Doodle
Dandy Fair on Saturday,

The fair will be held rain or shine. If the
weather is rainy, the fair will be held inside at
Deerfield School,

Welcome to all, BART A. BAKKK
t'huirmaii

Heritage group
preparing booth
for fair Saturday
The Mountainside Cultural and Heritage

Committee will have a booth at the PTA fair on
.Saturday at the Di-erfield School. A "Bicen-

, tennial time capsule" will be featured at this
booth, and a replica will be on display. This
" 100-year time capsule" will be Mounlainside's
gift to the people of the future,

Matthew Powers, committee chairman, said,
"Anyone interested in this hiitory-mBking
project should consult one of the committee
members who will be present at this display.
Your suggestions and ideas will be welcome
and the representatives will attempt to answer
any of your questions,

'"'The committee is looking for Itemi iuch as
photographs, newspaper clippings of world-
wide or local interest, memorabilia, stamps,
coins, miniature items and campaign buttons.
Use your imagination. Remember, 100 years
from now, when this time capsule is opened at
the Tercentennial year, all of this material will
bo of immediate value and interest,

"In the past, the Cultural and Heritage
Committee has sponsored many events, in-
cluding the tat arts workshop, tho in-
ternational festival, the youth arts festival,
Bicentennial ball and the 'Ballad for
Americans.' Anyone having photographs of
these events is asked to shore some picture! or
negatives with us for our time capsule,"

Residents and neighbors who with to Submit
items for enclosure in the time capsule should
bring them to the booth Saturday or contact one
of the representatives: Matt or Jean Powers,
232-4929: Pat Hanigan. 232-4S12, or, Shirley
Homer. 232.2804.

Mountainside Bicentennial decals, as well as
a limited number of N.J. Bicentennial license
plates, will be on sale at this booth.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF DID

BOROUGH OP MOUMTAINIIDl
NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVEN

thftf sealed bias will be reetivfd by
in* Trustiet of ths Free Public*
Library of Mountainsidt »er
imitqrlal service of thi Pree
Public Library of Atountalnilde-

Biss will be opentd and rtad In
public at the soara Meeting in int
Emma Weber Meeting Room,
Fret Public Library of
Meuntainiidt, watehung Avgnue,
Mountainside, N.j. on Monday,
May 17, 1974 at 8 P.M. prevailing
time.

specifications and form of Bid
and all other details art available
at the Free puBiie Library of
Mountainside, and may et
inspeetta by prosptetive Didders
during office hours.

Certified cheek not leis than 10
pere«nf of the amount bid shall
accompany the sealed Sid,
Adequate liability, property
damage and wgrkm^n's
Mmpensatien insurance shall be
required prior to execution of
contract agreement.

Addenda may be issued by
Boars of Trustees prior to the
oBeninj el bids and will Become
PJrt ot specifications.

The Board of Trustets reserve
the right to reject any or all Bids.

HELENA M.DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, May i, 1176
(Pee: S7.J0)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HiRIBY QIVIN

that a public hearing will Be held
by the Planning Bosfd in the
Council chambers. Borough Hall,
Route NO, ! ! , on Thursday
evening, May 30th 19*6 at 1:00
P.M., in the matter of an
application for approval of a
preliminary subdivision of Lot 26,
Block 14. Lands of the Board of
Edueation, U.I. Highway Route
No. 51 near New Providence Road,
Mountainside, N.j. as shown on
map entitled: Subdivision Mis of
Uanas of Boars of Education
known as Lot ii of Block 14
ersatlns two (1) lots to be known
ts Lots it a, J6A, .of Block U
tituated in Boroygh of
Mountainside, Union County of
New jersey dated May 3, 1974.
Purpose Of subdivision is to
suboivide a portion of land of the
Board of Education containing the
old EchoBrook School Building.

Index 10 on Borough of
Mpgntajnslde T«x Atlas,
union county, N.j.
Location! 1J91 U.S. Route No. JJ
zone- office Building

Dr, Marlon Abend
Sacratary

Mtsde, Bcho, May i
Pltnnjng la i rd

(Fee: u.ti)

"MR. B iH H says-
same i tor t i tali
"preboxod"
towel igt i ind you
pay lor fiRey
boxei, cardboird
and f l i f u e
fl i l tr i . , , not (or
l ine qua l i t y
toweli.

W«'M Mil you inv
H«nil or M M eleihi e!• tUh, H*nd or i ( » eleihl ef

the l lnt j t Flsldcrnt or M l r tH
tqweli, roll thim ind gift box
thim In our l imsy i "B i l l y
Box- and you'll iptnd no more
thin for tht "pre-boxed" , , t .
Mojt Importint... you'll M

tivlng qujllty tawelt that will
s r i m i m U r M *ni ultdi Why

nst •nelsit • itniH Itim Mk« •
i ich i t or ioip "bud" from qur
lath Boutlqu* ptpartmtnt to
olv« your itltetlen your awn
''ptr ignil touch"f
"Whers personal Service
Cests You Nothing Ix t ra "

The

Curtain Bin
1036 Stuyvwant Ave.
UNION . 686-5015

Temple
Sha arey

74 South
Springfield

Shalom
Springfield Ave.
New Jersey

I

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN REFORM JUDAISM?

If so, and you are unafflllated, you «r< cordially
invited to Attend a special tervlc« at our Temple on
Friday, May M, 1976 at 8:̂ 5 p m. Rabbi Howard
Shapiro will conduct the service. »nd ths iub|*ct ol
hit sermon will be "What It Roform judal imf"

Come loin with ui In our Onto Shabbat. w« will
en|oy meeting with you, and l> you with, dltcuii the
many benellclol t ipet t t ol our T«mpl«, which mint
include our beautiful . tarvica*, our axcellaift
proflresilve school, our most active social action
proarami, and, sbovo »ll, our warm, vibrant
congregation.

Should you desire further Information/please call
Dave Belaito.at 466-9114 or Maxine Jhablro, at 113-
1911.

0

Would you like
a checking account
that earns interest?

We'd like to offer one
. . • b u t the Commercial Bankers of New J#rsey—and those throughout the
nation—have declared all-out war against th i law which would allow it.

This "Financial Reform Act" now pending in the House of Representatives and
the "Financial Institutions Act" passed last year in the Senate would allow NOW
Accounts (checking accounts that pay interest) for Savings and Loans, Savings
Banks, Credit Unions and Commercial Banks! But the Commercial Bankers
don't want to pay interest on checking accounts—and they don't want us to do
it either! !

If you agree with us that checking accounts—with interest—should be offered
by aN financial Institutions—we urge you to write to your Congressman,
Senator Clifford P, Case, Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (they both voted
in favor) and President Gerald R, Ford. •

Let the people be heard!

This Bill would be of great benefit to all consumers, but unless they're heard
from, self-serving special interest groups will" prevail.

G, G, Roessner
President.

President Gerald R, Ford,
The White House, Washington, D.C.

Senators- Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C
Senator Clifford P. Case Senator Harrison A, Williams, Jr,

Representatives: House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
District 1 James J. Florio (Camden)
District 2 William J. Hughes (Ocean City)
District 3 James J. Howard (Spring Lake Heights)
District 4 Frank Thompson, Jr. (Trenton) I
District 5 Milhcent Fenwick (Bernardsville)
District 6 Edwin B. Forsythe (Moorestown)
District 7 Andrew Maguire (Ridgewood)
District 8 Robert A. Roe (Wayne)

District
District
District
District
District
District
District

9 Henry Helstoski (East Rutherford)
10 Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (Newark)
11 Joseph G. Minish (West Orange)
12 Matthew J. Rinaldo (Union)
13 Helen S. Meyner (Phillipsburg)
14 Dominick V. Daniels (Union City)
15 Edward J. Patten (Perth Amboy)

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey s Largest

63 Offices in Twelve New Jersey Counties ( s
Audubon Barncgat Bedminsler Bernardsville Blackwood Brick Town Camden Carterel Cherry Hill Cranlord,
Deptford East Brunswick Gas! Orange Eatontown Elizabeth ElmDra Flqmmgton Florham Park Freehold Garwood
Haddonfield HazlQt Konilworth Lakowood'Lake Hiawatha Larchmont Laurelton Linden Marlton Monlo park\
Moorestown Momstown New Providence North Elizabeth North Newark. Parsippany Perth Amboy Phillipsburg
Plamfield Pohatcong Point Pleasant Rahivay Roselle Roxbury Silverton South Plamdeld Summit Toms B
Townley Turnorsville Union Washington Whippany Wilhngboro Woodbridgo

Deposits Insured by FSLIC



Dayton Players in rehearsal 2 break-ins
to stage 'Arsenic, Old Lace' ^

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thgrsday, May 6, 1976-3

"AfsenieflndoidLaci>,"ncQmedy hy Joseph
KesselrinK, is in rehearsal by the Jonathan
Dayton Hegionol High School All-School
Players for presentalion in Hnlsey Hall at BUS
p.m. on Friday and Saturday. May 21 and 22.
with Joseph F, Trinity directing.

A school spokesman said, "Tin? comedy hit

7
planned Saturday
by Booster Club

• The Mountainside Midget Football Booater
Club this week invited all boys aged j \0 j4 t0
participate in a "Punt, Pass and Kick" contest
to be held at the PTA Fair at Deerfield School
<on Saturday. Prizes will be awarded to the
winner in each of four age groups, which match
the groupings of midget football teams,

Saturday will also provide an opportunity to
register for the 197B football season. Midget
Football will start its sixth year of providing a
supervised activity for boys aged 7 through 14

The groupings are: Heavyweights, 13 and 14
years of age; all participants must be in
grammar school.

" Middleweights, 11 and 12;
Lightweights, 9 and 10;

•• Clinic program, 7 and 8, with a noncontact,
once-a-wetk review of the fundamentals of
football.

All teams with the exception of the clinic will
, play eight-game schedules. Boys were urged to
register now so that team officials can com-
plete the schedule.

•• A complete uniform can bo purchased at a
nominal cost during the season. Practices are
limited to six hours per week. Readers may call
George Fiiehsr (B3-5199l,or Alan Goldenberg
(233-5287) if they have any questions regarding
participation.

:; Calendar
; (Continued from page 1)
• meeting, Arthur L. Johnson U.S., Clark, 8 p.m.
• 19—Mountainside Woman's Club luncheon.
! The Manor, South Orange. Mountainside
; Newcomers Club meeting. First Baptist
• Church, Westfield, 8 p.m.; program nn
'• parapsychology by Irone Serra. Deerfield
; Middle School concert, Deerfield gymnasium, 8
; p in
' 20—Instrumental music program. Beech.
! wood School, 8 p.m. Recreation Commission
; meeting. Borough Hall, B p.m. Planning Board
• meeting. Borough Hall, 8 p.m.
! 21—Mountainside Music Association show,
i "Sing Out the News," Deerfield School gym-
• nasium, 8; IS p.m.
< 2S—Borough Council work meeting, Borough
! Hall, 8 p.m.
• 26—Senior Citiiens meeting. Community
'• Presbyterian Church, 12:30 p.m. Deerfield
' Elemtntary School spring concert, Deerfield
; School, 7:30 p.m. Beechwood School open
• houie, 8-9 p.m.
" 27—American Association of University
• Women pot luck supper; Community
'• Presbyterian Church, 7 p.m. Deerfield School
', open houie, 7:30-9 p.m.
; 29—Mountainside Community Pool opens for
• season, noon.
! 31—Borough schools closed for Memorial
: Day.

produced by Lindsay and Grouse, is the story of
two charming nnd innocent ladies who populate
their cellar with the remains of socially and
religiously 'acceptable' roomers; the antics of
their brother, who thinks he is Teddy
Roosevelt, and the activities of the other
brother."

I'ntti Libcmian arid Melanie Tulehin play the
sisters, Abby Brewstcr nnd Martha Drowsier,
while Mitch Slater and Stephen Legawiee
portray Teddy and Jonathan Brewster.

Others in the cast ore Mark Farinella as the
[lev. Dr. Harper, Morey Epstein as Officer
Brophy, Doug Schon as Officer Klein, Gwyn
English as Elaine, Gene Tulehin as Mortimer,

' Robert Gilbert as Mr. Gibbs, David Hoffman as
Dr. Einstein, David Klingsburg aa Officer
O'Hara, Alan Platoff as 1,1, Rooney and PauJ
fteitcr as Mr. Witherspoon,

Barbara I j n is student director nnd John
Swedish is public relations director. Tickets
are on sale at the box office or from any cast
member for $1.50.

STiPHIN J. FOLiY—has #nt«r«e| trm
; roe* for th» 0»moeroflc nemlnoHon
; lor the U, S, SanatB, Foley will oppos*
• Harrison Williams in rh« Jwn» 8

primary. Foley elt«d ynpmploym«ftf
I ond th» fight for the humon lif»
'. amendment among his concBrns. A

number of Mountainside residents arc
! actively boeking FoUy's eondldoey.

iiMiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinniiiiiiiiiiitliiuiiiiimtiinitiiltHiiiiiiiiiiiitliiiiiiiil
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Regional
(Continued frem p*gt 1) ,, ,

that n final vote on ihe entire policy must wait
until the June 1 meeting at David Brearley
Hegional in Kenilworth.

Sonya Dorsky of Springfield then won sup-
port for a motion directinB the Johnson softball
coach to reinstate the snftball player at once-
svithout, however, "bumping" anyone else
from the team.

During public discussion of the matter,
James Adams, a member of the Springfield
Hoard of Education and former tosvnship
recreation director, objected to another
change, one which would permit athletes to
leave for family vacations during a varsity
season. Adams said such a policy would hurt
team morale.

In other business, the hoard adopted three
other policies, the first designed to end
discrimination based on sex, the second
spelling nut procedures for hearing of parent or
student grievances and the third establishing
safety standards for students working with
electrical wiring.

Dr. Marilyn Hart of Mountainside won
changes in the wording of both the grievance
and the athletic policy, t he use of phrases such
as "his or her" or similar constructions will be
substituted in all places where the policies had
referred to students, parents or faculty
members only as males.

The hoard also approved two changes In
languages classes at Dayton for tho fall. Six
students of fifth year German will be combined
in one class with 12 fourth-year students, and
seven Hebrew 3 students will be combined with
12 Hebrew 3 scholars. This will permli ad-
vanced instruction where there is not enough
demand to merit a separate class

Officers selected
by NOW chapter
Westfield Area NOW has announced the

following officers for 1876: coordinator*
newsletter editor, Carole MetJee; Assistant
coordinator-program chairperion, Lori
Swanson: treasurer-membership. Paddy
Mollard; secretary-publicity, Joanle P.
Hughes.

Also appointed to work toward NOW goals in
the following areas are; consciousness raising,
Jane Farlow; education, Betty Kopf and Peter
Block: fundraiilnfi, Gail Wirkowski:
homemakers, Lori Swanson and jane Farlow-;
"Right-to-Choose," Carole McGee and Lori
Swanson; speakers' bureau, Carole McGee;
rape, Peggy Palmer; equal rights amendment,
Jnanie P.Hughes,

Westfield Area NOW meets on the second
Monday of every month at 8:15 p.m. Those
interested in joining the chapter or in obtaining
information about it may call Carole McGee at
232.R01B,

Mountainside police ore
investigating two break-and-
entries reported this week-
one at a local business and one
at a private home.

Three business machines
and an undetermined amount
nf money from a cigarette
vending machine were stolon
between 5 p.m. Monday and 0
a.m. Tuesday from Stampings
Inc. at 276 Sheffield st.
Investigating officer Wayne
Martin said the burglars
broke a pane of glass in a side
door, reached through Ihe
opening and unlocked a dead
bolt. Pry marks also were
found on a coffee machine in
the workshop area, but it did
not appear to hove been
opened.

Police said apparently
nothing was stolon from a New
Providence road home,
burglariied between 11 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Monday,
although two bedrooms ond
the dining room had been
ransacked.

Investigating officer Jose
Pires said entry was gained by
smashing a window leading to
the kitchen from a breezeway.

Softball

2 win Oratory honors
Two Mountainside residents—Charles

Itugglcroof Chapel Hill road und Roger Sussko
of Old Tote road-have been nnmwl to thr
honors list «t Oratory Prep School, Summit, for
academic achievement during the third
marking period of the current school year.

House fire
investigated

Mountainside police are
investigating the apparent
arson of an unoccupied new
home at 414 Summit rd.,
damaged by fire Sunday af-
ternoon.

Police said Officer Jose
Pires was sent to the scene at
H:S2 p.m., after headquarters
had been alerted to a possible
fire, and found the home filled
with smoke. One blaze was
discovered in a pile of paper
wrappings In the living room:
another "small fire had been
started in a kitchen cabinet.

Members of the Moun-
tainside Volunteer Fire
Department said damage to
the unfinished building was
minimal.

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

(Continued from page 1)
which retired the side, as Carolyn Garretson
pitched a winning game for the Owls, who beat
the Hawks, 20-18.

Lynn Zeoli hit another home run and pitched
a full game for the Parrots. Debbie Keller
made a double play for the Falcons, who lost,
28-4

The Peacock! defeated the Eagles,, 11-3.
Cathy Clarke hit two triples and pitched a full
game for the Eagles, Debbie Hraum also pit-
ched a full game, Amanda Wyckoff caught a fly
and threw it to first base for a double play.

Harriet Oarndt's team is now In first place
and their record is 34). In their firel game they ,
defeated the Owls, S-13; There was consilient
hitting all week a i Kathy Gerndt hit a grand
slam, Dorothy Sullivan, a home run, and Penny
Levitt, a triple. For the Owls, Carolyn
Garretion'alio hit a home run. The Orioles also
beat the Bluejayg, 18-3, and the Hawks, 12-11.

Little League
(Continued from t»ge \)

scoreless innings pitehfld. Kipp Levinson also
had a key hit during the winning rally which
was climaxed when Mark Shanaman moved in
the winning run after being hit with a pitched
ball. Ernie Verdeelo, Mark Savage and Bob
Miicke led tho way for tho Royals.

The Angels defeated the Yankees, 9-4, in their
opening game of the American League.
Effective pitching by David Gagliano, Timothy
Van Name and Kyle Wisiel, and good fielding
by Anthony Ie7j.i contributed to the Angels'
victory. Kyle Wissel hit a bases-loaded home-
run for the Angels. Raymond Bettyman,. Joe

1 Wanda and Jeff Burcows pitched for the
Yankees, and David Swingle -made an out-
standing play in the field. Burrows also hit a
home run.

IF YOU CAN
LAUGH AT VOUR

TROUBLES,
SOMEONE'S

WITHOLOINS
INFORMATION

FROM YOU. *

Dover Furniture

Expansion Sale
Complimenting our complete living room store on Rte. 22 in Springfield.

we are now expanding into the finest bedroom and dining room furniture available. But
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR CARPENTERS TO WORK

\

Save $70,
Contemporary recHner in
rich bark brown vinyl.
Magazine storage side pocket.
Ready to go, now.
Regular 169,§5 SaleSMS

Bunching
tables with chrome
plated frames and
laminated butcher
block tops. Easy to
assemble.Take it horns
Regular49.96
On Sate 22,98 -

Save $380.00
Come in and select ttiis modem Selig sofa and loveseat.

iach witti a sparkling chrome frame in hot fudge brown
velvet fabric. A most comfortable seat with loose

pillow backs. Also choose Vne designer-coordinated
swivel chair in velvet beige or brick. Immediate delivery.

Sofa & Loveseat Regular 1178 On Sale 798
Sofa Regular 659 On Sale 499

Loveseat Regular 519 On Sale 399
Swivel Chair Regular 299 On Sale 239

Come in and select one. two
or ttiree fabulous
contemporary cocktail or
end tabterin walnut and
pecan random wood.
Designed and manufactured
by Lane, ttie furniture
people. Immediate delivery,
ofcourse.
Regular 149.95 On Salt 98.98

Dover Furniture of Wayne Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 46, Wayne, New Jersey (201) 256-3434
Both Stores Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sat. until 6 p.m.

Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) 379-2171
Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Americard Rang Available

Rtbreiened N y
U S. SUBURBAN PRESS INC. PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Soil VOW"!' t°° v«'J! 0 'M 0

l«niMi«s with a low-cost Want M. Call M&.7W0.

•O

\?-~2

Complete Holiday Meal For *6,95
Child's Portion (under 12) $4,95-J! V

ISCLVDES
APPETIZER; Cream of Mushroom Soup, Beef Spring Vejjeiahle. or Fresh Citrus Fruit Cup.

Shrimp Cocktail S1.50 extra

SALAD; Tossed Garden Salad

DRESSINGS: French or Bleu Chewe
VEGETABLES: Belgium Carrots, Green Beans or Whole Kernel Corn,
POTATO: Baked Idaho Potato. Mashed or Yanw
ENTREE: Roast Prime Rib of Beef, au jut • Geigert ChaAroU Steak w/Onion Rinp

Baked Ftwh Hani w/SpJced Apple Ring • Broiled Filet of Flounder
Roart Spring Leg of Lamb w/Pan Gravy & Mini JeUy
Stuffed Breast of Capon w/Craiiberry Sauce

BEVERAGE: Cotfee, Tea. Milk, or Soda
DESSERT: Apple Pie, Cheesecake, or Ice Cream* (Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry)

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU ON MOTHER'S DAY
SORRY.NO 'RESERVATIONS MIX BE

ACCefTED FOR MOTHER S DA V.

OPEN 12 NOON TILL 10 P.M.

Ct

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m.; to'9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

GEICER:
Of

RESTAURANT!
11:30 to 10,MON.-SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ.

1 H
S If



VIC VITALE Is a ifaneteut m the pole vault for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School vanity traek t»om, (Photo-Graphies)

Bulldogs beat Caldwell,
top team from Summit,
face conference meet

ByA.MYfJEI.TZEII.EH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

iraek team had a sensational- week, first
defeating Caldweli 82-49, anrt then over-
powering a tough rival from Summit, 8S-fl.1, The
Dayton Bulldog record now glands m seven
triumphs and one loss

In the Caldwell victory Hugh Cole lot! the Km
yard dash, placing first. Mike Carroll i-amc in
third, Cole also placed first in the 220,

Brian Mercer look second in (he quarter
mile. In the half mile, Brian Roche took second
and Jay Hannigan look third.

Red Barons beat
Hawks; Rushers
defeat Castaways
The Ht>d Karons ci-o-ni defeated the Silver

Hawks 11-2-01 t» Hike undisputed possession of
first place in the fourth annual Dayton
Regional Daily Intramural Program physical
'Education Heoreaiion iDIPPEIti c>arly
morning floor bntl league in the hnys' gym.
Gary Seheich stored four (joals. Including ;i
penalty shol. in the (i-i victory, Harry Irwin got
the other Baron tfoals Steven Shi'mller was
outKtunding at Bonlie hut miHsod a shutoul
when Tom Martlno scored on a rebound shot fop
the Hasvks, Steve Hechlet, Bryant Burko and
Van Vltale sparkled for the Bnrons while Frank
Hladis, Bruce Burnett, Gregi! PrusslnR, Vin
Mirobella, - .lack1 I-'lond, l.ou Knsuln. Andy
Armour and Steve Roth starred for the Hawks,

Down3-0 at hulftime, the STP.fi 12-f)-l) rallied
to salvage o 3-3 tie with the Green Dragons < 1-1-
11, Coaches Steve Cohen, Hob Ktfflub and Jack
Wasowski (one goal) led the Student Teachers
Players fi to lie. Students Brian Kukon itwo
goals), goalie Mike Lommerman, Prank
t'oelho and Steve Matyspk kept Ihtir team in
contention for league honors. Tom Grimm, Hoe
Young Lee tind I'aul Klinefeller scored for I he
Dragons in the first hnlf with assists by John
Iroln and Sid Kaufman,

The Gold KusherK (1-2-0) scored a r,.\\ victory
nver the Blue Cnstaways 10-3-0) behind the
three-goal hat trick of Mike Wittenberg and
single goals by Joe fianjjrogorlo, Jeff I.ubash
and Mike 'Jacobs. Ron Scoppetuollo, Steve

.Geltmart and Rob" Schneider scored Tor the
Castaways,

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that the floor ball league will continue, play
until the week of June 14' on a Tucsday-
Wednesday-ThursHd\ schedule with basketball
listed Mondays and Fridays. Flag football will
begin its second season of ploy as soon as the
fields are available after school

^•iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiinuniiiiiiuiiimniiiiiimitiiininy

Track and field
(slated Saturday
= Tlu- H th iinmial Springlii-ld Junior s
= Olympic truck and Hi-Id program. =
^ rntiiril nut last Saturday, hus bet-n j=
g rrsrhrdulrd for this Saturday. The S
==: program. In ho hold at Mrlsrl Field. H
g will l,oi;in ;il l:;i<> p.m. All participants 1
jp were nri;<-il t<> sociirr applications from §
== Itu'il M-liniil physical idiKiillotl =
= Irnrhcrs. All first-place winners =
g will advnnrr tn (hi- district inert. The =
r= lirst (wo fihisliers in e;ieh event s
g Saturday will qualify to be nieinhers of g
|[ the Springfield Junior Olympics (earn S
=lj which will i-oiiipete in itual niecls =
^ ;i(;;i|iist New Providence, Hcrkdev fl
^ Wrights and ScoU'h l'lains. =

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiimuifi

Thursday, May 6, 1976

Mrs. Northingtan
wins Class A golf
Mrs. I>. Henry Northin(Jton was the Class A

winner in the ninc-liole Alibi Tournament
played last week by the Wednesday f>roup of
lady gojfers at Echo Lake Country Club. Mrs,
Northinfiton won with a net score of 24, Mrs.
Robert J. Bauer was second with a nel 27; Mrs.
Glenn B. KHnefclter won low putts with 14.

Mrs. John T. Scott won in Class H on a match
of cards. She beat Mrs. C. Burton Kellogg II,
who also had a net 24; Mrs. Jerome M. Kafc>ass;i
and Mrs. Gordon Cox Grtswold tied for low
putts with 17.

Class C was won by Mrs. George Kepping
with a net 20; Mrs. Joseph M. Kcllcy was

. second with 22; Mrs. Robert L. Gude won Low
putts with 14

•' J

Golfers defeat West Orange, Union;
Space will play in state district event

F *».,. ' /*..w,Ui:i* ^t*»t .-i A£. iiliilriinH (Viw ĵirt Fiftifiiti fiOSifV

Hy AMVGEl.TZKILHH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

fjolf to.im defeated West Orange at Hock Spring
last week. il"j-6"j. The team also competed in
i trunflulat mulch against Caldwell anil
Union, defeating Union 14-4, and losing to
CildwHl. 141 i'i.. The team lost a match
against Millhurn, 12-0,

In the West Orange victory three Dayton
1-iiHers wi-re presented Top Klight Awards lor
their fine performances, John Space fired n 37,
Ciiining three |X>ints for the team, and winning
liis third Top Flight Awnrri so far this seuson.

Skip Liquori shol a :»i, winning 2' a, jioinls for the
team, and he earned his first Top Flight Award.
Kric Kromer shot a :19, tsnininK two points for
the team, and.hu was awarded his second Top
Flight Award, Steve Kirschbenbaurn fired a 43,
winning three points for the team. Dave
Ueehlik and Scott GrayRon each gained a half
point for the team

In the triangular match against Qildwell and
Union, Space shot a 4ti. winning two points
ngninst Cnldwdl and 2 ' ; points against Union.
Fromer tired a 47 to gain 1' •.• points afiainsl
fiii.i-vi-n •ifiri three points against Union.

Goehlik shot a 45, winning three points against
Union, while firayson fired n 48 to gain three
points against Union. Liquori won 21 a pointfl for,
the team against Union.

In the Millburn match Fromer fired a 41,
winning 2"M poinfH for the (earn, Liquori Shot u ,
45 to win two points for the team. Spaco, Kir-
sehhenhaum, and Robert Silver each won a
half-point for the team

Today the team is Mchcduled to compete
against Madison, on Monday, John Space will
represent Dayton in (he state district tour-
nament which will be held at RutRers.

Steve Pepe led the high hurdles, placing first,
l'epe also took first in the intermediate hurdles,
while Jay Pine and Van vitale tied for third
place. '

Dayton swept the first three places in the
shotput with Bob Potomski taking first,
Brandon GamBce, second, and Ant)y Herkolo.
third. Herkalo took first place in !he discus, and
Potomski, thirri_

Bobby Conte and Pepe placed first and
second in the javelin. The pole vauli was led by
('armon Appicella who i ook first and Vie Vitale
who placed third, Brian Belliveau placed first
in both the high jump and the long jump,

Dayton trackmen performer) an outstanding
job against the tough Summit competition.
Coach Martin Tagiienti said that the hoys did a
fantastic job. Their times and distances were
fantastic.

Colo placed second in the too yard dash, and
Jim Stadler took third in the half mile. Charlie
Kiel placed first in the mile, while Chris Clunie
took third place,

Billy Bjorstad won the tsvo-rnile run. In both
the high hurdles and the intermediate hurdles.
Stove Pepe and Frank Huggeiri placed second
and third.

Herknlo placed first in the discuss, and
Potomski took third. Conte took first in the
javelin, svhile Pepe placed second, and Russell
Lamport, third.

Dayton swept the high jump with a three-way
tie for first place between Belliveau, Carroll
,md Kevin Doty. Vic Vitale tied for first place in
the pole vault and Cprmen Appicellii look third.

On Saturday the team is scheduled to com-
pete in ft conference meet at Madison. On
Tuesday the team will face New Providence,
and on Thursday they will compete against
Madison.

Lessons available
for young golfers

A junior solf academy will be conducted at
both the Ash Brook and Galloping Hill golf
courses operated by The Union County Park
Commission.

Reservations are being received from I2-!o
lr-yoar-old boys and Birls, residents of Union
County, who seek to enj-oll for two-week
sessions during the summer. Each two-week
session will include eight dally lessons
beginning aM:3Q p.m., on Tuesdays through •
Fridays.

Each session w|H be limited to 18 students,
with'class rolls filled on ;i firsl-rome. firsl-
seirved basis. The fee for each two-week session
is $30 Applications should be made in person at
the respective golf courses to the assistant
professionals

Sessions are scheduled to begin on the
following dates: Ash Brook, July f, and .July 27:
Aug. ]0 and Aug. 24; Galloping Hall. July r. and
July 20, Aug. 3 and Aug. 17,
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I Booster Club to pick |
j officers on Thursday j
1 Tlifl Jonathan Dayton Regional High |
§ School Booster Club will hold a meeting |
| on Thursday at. H p.m. In the faculty 1
g Hmnge. g
g All members were urged to attend as S
g thv election of officers' for next year 3
H will bi> held and ibt* scholarship I
s program will be completed. The g
3 remainder of the i-venlng will be nprnt 8
H formula tin;; plans for (h(y 1976-1077 §
§ athletic season. §
illllllllllllUlllllllllllliMllllllllllllliilllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllif

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON
FIRST GQVBRNQR of NiW JERSEY
"I thsuld b# vwy tony re "havs Clinton recalled

through any national retentmenl against him,
becauio to fertile as that country (England) is in the
production ef blockheadt I think they cannot afliity
sand us a greater blunder butt, unlais it theuld pUate
hi* Majesty himself to do ut the honor ef o vi»i>. "

So wrote William Uvingtton, an Eliiabethiown
retidanf and firtt governor ef New jarssy, upon
hearing that the British government was eensidering
the removal ef General Sir Henry Clinton from com-
mand of the British Irsopt in this area.

Livingston's many anti-iritith •stay* and ttate-
mentj directed against King George and the British
government seen led ts the potting of a reward of
3000 guinea* and a life pension to-any per«on who
would "deliver that damned eld rascal, Governor
livingtton, dead or alive, to Statan Island."

Upon hearing of the reward, Livingston wrote
Clinton te assure the General that h« was certain that
the General had nothing to do with the price that had
been placed on his head, but, at the same time,
warned Sir Henry that two could play the game of
aua»»mation to whwh Clinton replied "I should not
tarnith myself with to foul a crime te obtain is trifling
an and," "Sensible of the power you boast of being
able to dispete ef my life, by intimate* of your., ready
to murder at your command, I can only congratulate
you on your omiabi* connection!, and acknowlefl'go
rnytelf your mett humble wrvant." Although famout
far hit wit and larcaim, Livingston met his master in
the General.

William Livingston wst born on November 30,
1 723, of wealthy parents in Albany, New York, j
where his father served at mayor, He attended Yale
and in 1743 graduated at the head Of hi* «latt. He
then studied law under Jamet.Alexander, a noted
colonial lawyer who gained fame by defending the
patriot printer, John Peter Zenger, when Zonger was
charged with seditious libel far criticiiing the govern-
ment. At the conclusion of his studies, Livingsten was
admitted to tho bar and tat up a law practice in New
York City in 1741,

Early in his life Livingston indicated liberal political
viawt, wai a champion of a free prei* and was
eppoMd to an established religion in the colonist. He
eften engaged in many heated contravtriiat with the
Bpiicepaliani with reference to thit subject, In 1782
he founded and edited the weekly Independent
Reflection which brought him prominence outside the
colony, and was considered one ef the leaden of New
York's opposition to British colonial policies.

The future governor of New Jersey was 50 yean
eld and one ef America's leading lawyers when he
retired te tlixabethtown in 1773, and teftled his
family in Liberty Hall on the Merrit turnpike read.

Being an inveterate politician, he came out of
retirement (6 rapretenf New Jertey at the Firtt and
Socond Continental Congress, and to also command
the New Jersey Militia until his election as governor in
1776 at which time he turned aver the command to
Motthiai Williamsen, another Eliiabethtown resi-
dent. At the time of the election, the legislature found
it difficult te decide between Livingtton and Richard
Stockton, When it became known that Stockton, re-
futed to allow the army to me his team of horses, the
die was cast and Livingtton wot chosen.

Once elected governor, Livingston was constantly
on the move and saw little of Liberty Hall since it was
situated too close to the enemy to allow his staying
there for any length of time.

His administration was noted for its vigor in prose,
cuting the war and for itt moderation during the
confederation period. Washington ranked Uvingtton
as second only to Governor Trumbull of Connecticut at
a patriot among the governors for hit unflagging war
effort. He headed New Jersey's delegation to the
1787 Conttitional Convention, supporijna the "tmall
state" plan of union but accepting compromise to
lave the convention. Hit support of the new Constitu-
tion wat.largely responsible for New Jersey's speedy
ratification.

With peace and independence a reality, William
Livingston remained the most respected mim in New
Jersey and was reelected governor each y«ar until hit
death in 1790, During this period he never had more
than 8 votet catt against him in the election for the
governorship, and at lot* a* 1781 received the
unanimous vote of the atsembly.

, , , that Governor William Livingston, like so many of the prominent man of his time, enjoyed
working In his garden and orchards. As a man of the soil, ho experimented with seeds from
all over the world, and had his son, BroekheUt, while serving as John Jay's secretary in Spain,
send him seeds of shrubs and melons which were likely to grow in this ellmofe. Although h»
was a skillful writer and a great governor, if pleased Livingston most to be called a New Jersey
farmer.

and Did You Know
, , , that at Harmonia Savings, we have the best environment for your money in an Insured
savings account. Your money is cultivated to earn maximum interest compounded dally. And
your deposit is insured up to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an agency
of the United States government. You won't find a saf«r place for your money onywher*.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Higheit Interest Rate

You Can Be Sire of Your Interest
and You Can Depjsit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 rf) IS THI
" IFFICTIVI

ANNUAL
YliLD
ON

YIAR 5 1 /%

YIAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5,00 or more,
*!ffg£tivg Annusl Yield Ap^liei Whin Principal and Infereil Remain §n Df psiif fer e Year.

FREE PERSONAL CHICKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO MINIMUM iALANCI • NO SIRVICE CHAROI

and Your Cheeks Are Ab*o|yt«ily PRK
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES-
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby. Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.,- /Monday 6 P.M. >o 8 P.M."
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to £ P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-(Jp; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. arid 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drivs'-ln & Wolk-Upj Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In* Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Doily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-ln & Wolk-UpiSatordoy 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

Tfie Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th A N N I V E R S A R Y * 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

, In MIDDLETOWN: t HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
I ' Member F.D.I.C. *~ SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000



Thursday, May 6, 1976.

Religious
• it

TEMIM-K SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
HABBJ: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR; IRVING KRAMEIIMAN
Potcr ileralingcr, Bon of Mr, and Mrs.

Michael Herzlinger of Christy lane,
Springfield, was called to the Torah as a Bar '
MUzvah at the Shabbot service on May 1,

Thursday—« p.m.. duplicate bridge.
Friday-7 p.m., Kabbalat Shabbat dinner.

H:4S p.m., Israeli Independence Day service;
Dr. William Korey will speak on "Israel
Independeheo—1976,"

Saturday— io;3O a.m., Shabbat morning
service.

Tuesday—Sisterhood donor dinner at
L'Affaire Restaurant; entertainment by
Springfield Community Players.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")

6.39 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-4525
Friday—7 p.m., LWML zone rally. Grace

Lutheran Church, Union.
Saturday—1-5 p.m.. Bicentennial tour of

Springfield, Ida Steimle, hostess at Holy Cross.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m.. Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m.. Holy
Communion, Rite of Confirmation.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., elders' meeting.
Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Bible class. 7:45

p.m., choir. 7:30 p.m., Parent Effectiveness
Training,

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALI,

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA RILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir.
7: IS p.m., Webelos.

Sunday—9:15 a.m.. Church School for all
ages. 9:30 and II a.m., church worship ser-
vices. 7 p.m., Westminster Fellowship

Monday—9-n :30 a.m.. Cooperative Weekday
Nursery. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts, B p.m.. mini-course on "Future Shock,"

Tuesday—9:30 a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Prayer
Group. 9-11:30 a.m.. Cooperative Weekday
Nursery,

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m.. Cooperative
Weekday Nursery School. 7 p.m.. Christian
education committee, Bp.m,, Session meeting.

SPniNT,FIELn EMAM'EI. INITEU
METHODIST CliriU'H

40CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
Friday—« p.m.. Busy Fingers
Saturday~7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. German service 9:3(i

a.m., Trivett family service and Church School
for all agej. 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour, it
a.m., morning worship: Continental Lodge,
F&AM, svill be in attendance, fl p.m., MYF.

Monday—6:30 p.m., Methodist Men's
program, "ladies' night."

Tuesday— it a.m., Christian Service Circle.

COMMUNITY I'RKSBYTEHIAN CHUIU'II
MEETING HOUSE LANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER A.TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class. Church
School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m.. morninc
worship. Cradle Roll, Church School for nur-
sery through second grade. 7:30 p.m.. Youth
Fellowship.

Wednesday—9 a.m., Prayer and Meditation
Group. 12:30 p.m.. Senior Citizens, 4:30 p.m.,
Junior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Senior Choir

TEMPLE BETHAHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINS
Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services. 2-5

p.m.. Bicentennial celebration, tour of temple
with the rabbi.

Monday — 8:30 p.m., B'nai • B'rith Men's
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Kadima meeting.

Tuesday — 7;30 p.m., USY meeting.
Minyan services — Monday through Friday,

7 a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.;'Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

MHS. ltONAI.D C. BEHHENS

Peggy A, Dodd
becomes bride of
Ronald Behrens
Peggy A. Dodd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur E, Dodd of Chestnut street, Roselle
Park, was married Feb. 15 to Ronald C.
Behrens of Mountainside, son of Mr. nnd Mrs,
John Behrens of Toms River nnd Deerfleld
Park. Fla.

Judge Irving Hirsh of North Plainfield of-
ficiated a! the ceremony in Clinton Manor,
I'nlon, where a reception followed

The bride was escorted by her father, Carol
riodd served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Rita Dodd. sister of the
bride: Maryellen Hreen, cousin of the bride,
and Mrs. Joanne Neville Curtis of
Massachusetts,

•I. Richard Behrens served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Daniel Breen, cousin
of the bride; Donald MeCIellan of Plainfield
nnd Jack Fiamingo of Kenilworth.

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Acapuleo, Mexico, reside in Mountainside.

O U R I.AI1Y O F 1 , 0 1 ' K D E S
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD MCGARRY, PASTOR

REV^ CHARLES B. URNICK.
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9MB, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evtning Masi. 7 p.m.: Week-
days—Masses at 7 and8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -
Monday at fl p.m. ,

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to B:30 p.m.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. -

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival oneailoni; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays. 10-11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

BXECUTiVES rtsa our want Aai when hiring
ernploytes. Brig about yourself to over 80,000
tuBurban housthoias! Call «M?7M, daily 9 to J:60.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HfADING WIST? — USI PROSPECT OFFICB

AT

PfOTECi
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

and Trust Company ©

iS VI,\SSIK<I
Yntir pension is taxable

income, as soon as you have
uotlen hack what you put into
il. In nther words, if you
contributed sa.ooo to the cost
of your pension nnd your
employer contributed the rest',
you'll slnri pflyirm lax on your
pension as soon us you have
received. ninn- than $2,000
With mnsl pension plans,
you'll recover your con
intuition in the plnn within
three years and then your
payments will he taxed. My
then, you should be in .1 much
lower (ax bracket than heforc
you retired '

Thete s -.(nm-thinu "e\v thii
ywir II you decide t«-iuk«.- your
pension in » lump-sum,
Hofore. 11 lump-sum pension
payment \\i>s taxed us a

l
vcar. you ean l»ki"
.of a special 10-year
pli\n. It .illiiwx you lo pay the
laxcs.on your lunipNum-ovor
;i period <V Ion years. iMirinfi
this time, you have the entire
lump-sum <o Invest-ns you.sw
fil

16 Woman's Clubbers attend
AAetuchen Creative Arts Day

Sixteen members of the MouniaJniide
Woman's Club attended the recent Sixth
District creative arts day and music festival at
the Metuehen Reformed Church. Mrs. Donald
F. Hancock of the Mountainside club presided.
Mrs. Anthony T, Zanelich, "first vice-president
of the State Federation of Women's Clubs,
spoke on "One Federation—Womcnls Clubs-
EveninK Membership—Junior Membership."

Attending from the Mountainside club were
Mrs. Melvin Lemmerhirt, president; Mrs. John
O'Connell, Mrs Walter Keller, Mrs. Carmine
•lannelli, Mrs. Ijwrenee Murphy, Mrs, Charles
Frank, Mrs. William Cochrane, Mrs, James
(loense, Mrs, Michael Sgarro, Mrs, Henry G,
Hayward. Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. Alfred
Stiefel, Mrs. Edward Powers, Mrs. Clarence
Hall and Mrs. John Schroeder,

First place blue-ribbon winners wore Mrs,
Cochrane for her carrot -cucumber relish; Mrs
Schroeder, for on advanced oil painting; Mrs,
Powers, for an advanced acrylic paintinR; Mrs.

Carolyn J. Way
wed on Saturday
to Dr. Van Dyke
The rnarriage of Carolyn Joan Way, daughter

of Mrs. Richard H. Way of Haddonfield and the
late Mr. Way, to Dr. Arthur Edmund Van Dyke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VV. Van Dyke of
Mountainside, took place Saturday In St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. Collingswood,

The Rev. Elwood K. Mealy officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at the Way
home. •

Nancy Way of Haddonfield was maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Barbara Way
of Haddonfield, also a sister of the bride, and
Karen Van Dyke nf Mountainside, sister of the
bridegroom. Naomi Cohen of Piseataway was
flower girl.

Jay Cohen of Piseataway served as best man
Ushers were William I^wson of New Brun-
swick and Lawrence Zoller of Piseataway

Mrs. Van Dyke, an alumna of Wilson College,
Chambersburg. P a , will graduate in June from
Ihe College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey at Rutgers Unnivcrsity. Piscatasvay
She will begin her internship in radiology at
Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland. Ohio, in July.

Dr. Van Dyke, a graduate of Brown
Unis'erstty. Providence, R.t., and the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey at
Rutgers, is serving 11 residency in internal
medicine at Case Western Reserve University
Hospitals. Cleveland, He is a member of Alphlt
Omega Alpha, an honorary medical society.

Following a honeymoon in the Virgin Islands,
the couple will reside in Cleveland.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE.
RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-3456
In case of emerginey, or no answer at

church, eaU 579-2036.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes, 11 a.m., morning
worship iervlee; nursery cart and children's
church for grades 1-3,8 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser.
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for al!
children, grades 3-8.

Sgnrro, for n cii-lus dish garden, and Mrs,
Hayward, whoHv costume doll, "Daughter of
the Regiment" as portrayed by Beverly Sills,
won a blue ribbon at the drama festival.

All blue ribbon winners will take their entries
to ihe> stale convention in Atlantic City Tuesday
for competition with,other districts

Second place1 red rihhons went to Mrs. Urban
Hickard, for a needlepoint headed picture;
Mrs, Jannelh, for a crewel bell pull, and Mrs
John Husharsky, for a knitted afRhan,

Third place, gold -ribbon winners were Mrs
Arthur make, for ;in African violet; Mrs
Frank, for an African violet; Mrs, Frank
Shaffer, fnr a knitted sweater; Mrs. Edward
Kaczka, for a niacrame plant holder; Mrs
Hussel I«isrhc [or >i rrocheted iifghan. and
Mrs William Kiffcl, for ;i prc-designcd
needlepoint picture.

Honorable rnuntion white ribbons were won
by Mrs. Alex Kzabo, for a knit afghan; Mrs
Sgarro. for ;i hanBinH basket; Mrs Hiffel, for ;i
dish Harden, Mrs Hayward for a beginning
photography entry, and Mrs, Gocnsc, for an
African violet

The Mountainside Woman's Club will semi
live delegates and two alternates to the con-
vention at Atlantic City May 11-H and five
delegates will attend Ihe general convention in
Philadeiphiii June 13-18

Youths celebrate
their confirmation
in Christian faith
The rite of confirmation will bo celebrated al

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639 Mountains
ave.. Springfield, Sunday at lfl:4n a.m. During
an especially designed Holy Communion
service, seven young people will take the vows
which svill confirm the faith into which they
were baptized as infants

Parents, who along with the spnnsors or god-
parents, took these vows for their children
years ago, will participate in the service as
the young people now make the vows their own

The young people, svho have been studying
the major teachings of the Christian faith for
the past two years, are Jill Gardner. Kusan
Halbsgut, Stephen Klein. Berniee Pietraak.
Vleki Schreiher and I.aura Stark.

Members of the Women's Fellowship of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church svill attend the spring
rally of the Mid-Eastern Zone of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary league tomorrosv ;it
Grace Lutheran Church. 2223 Vauxhall rd..
! 'nion.

Registration and the fellowship hour svill
begin at 7 p.m The opening devotions svill he
conducted by the host pastor the Rev Donald
sandmnnn. Mrs. John Fibelkorn. president of
the LWML zone, will preside at the business
meeting nt H The program will he entilled.
"Hosv to Pray."

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING, '
REV, PAUL J.KOCH, •

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8: IS,

9:30, I0:4Sa.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydayi at 7, B, B, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to S p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7; IS to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydayi and eves of
Holy days.

HADASSAH DANCE — Mr», Idith Collen, loft, and Mrs, Dorothea Schwartz ar# to-
chairman of the donor dinner-danco for the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah, Th#
event wil l be held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Clinton Manor and wil l mark the
organization's 20th anniversary. (Marty Nins Studio)

Hadassah unit's donor fete
Wednesday at Clinton Manor

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
donor dinner dance on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
at Clinton Manor. A cocktail hour will precede
the dinner. Awards svill be made to 35 members
who raised funds above the donor amount. Mrs
Hose Lipschultz raised SI,000 for the second
year In a row and her name will be inscribed on
Ihe Wall of Tribute at the John F Kennedy
Building in Israel

Entertainment still he by the Kalinka f)uo
and Ella and Gregory Boder. sshn recently
iirrlved from Russia. Ftoder svas ihe conductor
of a 22-piecf orchestra and manager of ;i
variety musical hall in Russia

The donor committee consists of Mrs. Edith
fallen nnd Mrs. Dorothea Schwartz, co-
chairwomen. Mrs Beverlee Weltchtk. fund-
raising coordinator; Cecele Rloomfield.
credits: Mrs Dorothea Schwartz, publicity;
Mrs, Brenda Siehel and Mrs Roslyn Feuer.
contests; Mrs Estelle Berger. reservations.
Mrs. Irene Chollner, Mrs. Meredith .laffe and
Mrs Barbara Lewis, calendar-inurnal: Mrs

Foothill Club planning
installatisojyncheon

.leanette Shafman and Mrs. Gertrude
Rosenbaum, decorations. Mrs. Mildred
Robinson, president.

The group iv celebrating Its 20th anniversary.
All funds raised will be allocated to the
Hadassah Medical Organization and the
building and development fund.

Caldwell PTA plans
flea market Saturday
The James Caldwell School PTA of

Springfield will sponsor a flea market on the
school arounds Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2:M
p.m

Hems on sale are intended to appeal
especially to children; they will include toys,
puziles. games and crafts made by Caldwell
pupils, as svell a s brlc-a-brae Hot dogs and
snacks svill also be for salt. Rain date is May

The Foothill Club of Moumsmside svill hold
its installation luncheon today, at the Tosver
Steak House. .

Three nesv members joined the club in April
They are Mrs Walter Kempnsr. Mrs John
Knodel and Mrs William Taylor Dues mujt be
paid by May Si. a club spokesman said

Brandeis committee
schedules art exhibit
The Essex County Chapter of the Brandeis

University Nauonai Women's Committee will
hold its fourth annual "Artists in Residence"
on Saturday evening, at six homes in West
('range.

Members of the committee from Springfield
are Shirley Ueberman. Sue Weinbert and
Ethel Berson

I K ,\Vt<l KXPORTS
I'nited Kingdom iiuto ex-

ports rose 40 per cent last year
10 a record S5.3 billion and
more than $3.1 billion over thp
value of its car imports,
atiitinniiimmiiintiiintiiiiiiniiiiniiiunmn

Charge for Pictures
There is a charge of £1 lor
weflfling ana engagement
pictures. There Is no ehafg*
for the annQunqemenf,
w»ieih#r wim or without a
pieture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
piciurB should enclose the
U payment.

iiiiiiiiimiiiimiimiimiiitimiiiiiimiiiiiiim

SPACIOUS APARTMiNTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Condfffoned
3Vi Rms.-S245, S Rms.-«fS

Full dining room. large kitetieii tf i it can aeaininedatc your
own clothes wi i twr ft dryer. Beautifully lanSKaMd e*rtf*n
•pts. Willi te 111 Kfiooli * train—JJ mmirtt exprm rUt fe
Penn Station, N Y C . ExMllent ihopBlng CIsM by. QualltV
maintenance stiff on premise!.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Rts, Mgr., 24S-7?63

STRAWBERRIES
are mm* available at

GI1GER2
RESTAURANT & COFFEE SHOP ARE NOW SERVING

Strawberry Short Cake Strawberry Tarts
Strawberry-Rhubarb Pie

Strawberry Pie Strawberry Sundaes
AH of the above except Strawberry Sundaes are available at the bakery

for take home. We also are featuring a Strawberry Cheese Pie,

_ "It's Delicious"

In the Fruit Dept. we have fresh strawberries bv the pint
and also many other fruits & vegetables,

P,S. We still have Apples and Citrus.

o ;

e*

RESTAURANT:

11:30 to 10, MON.- SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE;

OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m, to 9pjm.

COFFEE SHOP:

OPEN 7 DAYS 8 ajn. to 9 p.m.
233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Weslfield, N.J.
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'Enriched Flavor! process prompts unprecedented
response to taste of new low tar MERIT

Smokers are talking about
a new kind of cigarette.

It s MERIT. The remarkable
new low tar cigarette made
with the 'Enriched Flavor-
process.

MERIT has only 9 mg, tar.
One of the lowest tar levels
in smoking today. Yet, taste
tests proved that MERIT
delivers as much—or more —
flavor than cigarettes having
up to 60% more tar.

If you smoke, you'll be
interested in what people
like yourself are writing to us
about MERIT

"You can be proud of your
new Merit cigarettes* Vhey are
the first and only tout tar
brand that doesn't taste H1{e so
much hot i

—Burl Barer
Beilavue, Washington

"Merit is the best yet—it
hit my taste buds perfectly$99

—Ernest Walters
Luthervllle, Maryland

Wh finally came up
with the cigarette is a genius,
Thanhs again, alt your effort
was worth ititutn

—Mrs. Christine Buezak
New York, New York

y a Merit and you'll
want to share it."

—Mrs.SusTheriot
indianapolii, Indiana

• • * • ,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

"Thani^s to all of you for
discovering 'enriched flavorl99

—Sheldon M. Welsman
Dallas, Texas

"As far as Vm concerned,
Merit has them alt beat for
taste and flavor, ...It puts all
other low tar and nicotine
cigarettes to shame."

"Finally, a good tasting
cigarette low in tar and
nicotine* And you feel lif\e
you're smoking something
besides air."

—Susan Wilmington
Chicago, Illinois

—Nicholas J , Mater ia
Newark, New Jersey

"Finally someone has
made a tow tar and nicotine
cigarette that is really good.99

—Ms, Joan Connelly
Livonia, Michigan

"It's very seldom that a
product really impresses me,
but Merit fitters are great J9

—Skip Anderson
Millstadt, Illinois

"MERIT Menthols provide
a very satisfying taste and I
am sure I will be smoking this
brand from now on."

"The eight friends I have
introduced to MERIT have
as1\ed me to include their
thanks for your new product."

—Mrs. Margaret Hargan
Memphis, Tennessee

-Paul J. Weiss
Long Island City, New York

"Three cheers for Merit!
I donH Imow how you did it,
but congratulations."

"Merit should be catted
the T.T.T. Cigarette (True
Tobacco ^Ct)99

- J , W, MoLeod
Manning, South Carolina

"Low/ tar cigarettes
were out of the question; had
tried'em, and, as far as I
was concerned, they were a
smoker's jo\\e. And along
came Merit."

—Ms, Christie Pavonl
Memphis, Tennessee

"Today a friend handed
me a complimentary pac\\ of
Merit. Vm delighted!"

—Carolyn Perdue
• North Miami Beach, Florida

"Vve tried all the low tar
and nicotine cigarettes
without finding a winner,
until now.... MERIT is
definitely a winnerf*

r. Raymond L. Rubin
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

—Mrs. Samuel Carre III
Barrington, Illinois

tried other tow tar
brands as they came on the
market, but they all lacked
something* Merit has that
something the others lac\ed."

-Q, I . Noble
Orlando, Florida

"Keep up the good tvor\. A
good slogan for MERIT might
he *do yourself a favor while
lighting up enriched flavor*J*

—Norrls E. Rawhouser
Menomonie, Wisconsin

"Congratulations—they
really do taste good,
Great t^n

—Mr. Robert Baker
Keniiworth, N»w Jersey

"We want to tham\the
people at Vhilip Morris for a
low tar and nicotine cigarette
with fantastic flavor."

—Mrs, Jay C. Moyer
Whitehall, Pennsylvania

H •
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<*Ch e first day I bought a
pacli of MERIT cigarettes, X
was so pleased, I started
getting other guys to try them.
Am of todayf five people that
I gave a MERIT to have
already switched."

—Gus T, Robertson
Roldsville, North Carolina

<<I have tried dozens of low
tar cigarettes and -was never
satisfied until I tried MERIT
. . . .Than\ you for malting a
cigarette that I can enjoy."

—John Alianello
SchMlar Park, Illinois

"I tried your new cigarette
the other day and I truly
enjoyed them,

MERIT is the first low tar,
Xotv nicotine cigarette I have
ever tried that has a real
taste."

—Patricia PL Beadles
Las Vegis, Nevada

«, •. They gave just what I
want in a smo\e; good flavor,
low tar and nicotine,
slow to burn»,. you
have won me over
to Merit."

—John H, Qaniey
Uynchburg, Virginia

"I bought a carton
and really enjoyed
the taste, Vve
switched and I'm
Happy I did."

—Frank Mayer
Crown Point, Indiana

read your ad,
decided to try what I
thought was just
another gimmiclt,and
was surprised, The
taste is better than
any Xow-tar cigarette
Vve ever smoked."

—Paul Burt
Stirling, New Jersey

tfYour years of
research with your
new cigarette, Merit,
Have certainly been
most successful.... It tastes
li\e a cigarette."

—Mrs, Barbara Miller
Kensington, Connecticut

"Are you sure Merit is a
low tar cigarette! It is the best
Vve ever smoked. It has all
those good things other
cigarettes promise."

-Mrs, Robin Kay Wllloughby
Hollywood, California

«I think MERIT U a
great'tasting cigarette."

—David Schneider
Eastchester, Now York

O Fhillp Monti Inc. 1»7* '

8 rngflar*' 0.7 mg. nicotine av. ptr cigaraHa by FTC MMhod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

"I've always changed front
brand to brand until I found
your new Merit, and I really
loveit.99

-Latu Pop! Mafiled
Honolulu, Hawaii

"Your twelve years of
research Has brought about
the cigarette of today and
tomorrow as far as I'm
concerned."

—Agnes Reeee
Houston, Texas

"1 am not one for writing
letters; however, t-feel
congratulations are in order
for your new \owtar
cigarettes, MERIT. They are
the best!**

—Walter Drenckhahn
Long Island, New York

",,, After smoking for %5
years and desperately looking
for a low tar cigarette that
tastes U1{e a cigarette,
IUREK4MERIT

—Elaine Turiano
New Brunswick, NBW Jersey

MERIT
Filter

MERIT
Menthol

LOW TAB-ENRICHED FLAVOR

"Congratulations! You
Have made a cigarette that is
indeed *low tar with enriched
flavors -JuntHaggart

Arnold, Pennsylvania

«With the advent of
MERIT, my first smo\ing
change in twenty five years
has ta\en place,

They're cracking goodm
—Sig Pieper
Detroit, Michigan

"I can't tell you how
shocked I was that Merit was
really alow tar cigarette that
really had flavor."

—Mrs. Judith Pietras
Streamwood, Illinois

"I have switched from one
low tar cigarette to another,
but I have now switched
for the last time. The flavor
of MERIT is fantastic."

—J. Gordon Wisda
Phoenix, Arizona

"The name MERIT was
perfectly warranted, A good

thing is hard to find
in this day and age,
but you sure came
up with a winner in
myboo1{.99

—Mr. Kenneth R, Wilson
Akron, Ohio

«I have smoked MERIT for
over a wee\ now and the taste
is very satisfying,,, • Now I'm
a JMERIT man!"

—RayEchard
Parkersburg, West Virginia

«Mef»t doesn't taste li\e a
filter. I t tastes It^e tobacco."

—Edward J. Waddlngton
Westmdnt, New Jersey

"I would just
to say that 1 have
smoked many \inds
of cigarettes and I
find it remarkable
that MERIT, with
such a low tar
content, can possibly
have so much
flavor.99
* —Carol Jax

Jacksonville, Florida

"...X could have
told you after the
first pac\ that you
have really come up
with something."

—Donel Green
Wichita Falls, Texas

"For years I was
convinced you
eouldn*t have low tar

and taste. Thanhs for proving
me wrong."

—F..W. Hammerschmidt
Amityvilie, Long island, New York

"Have tried a lot of other
low tar cigarettes but they
were dull. Merit is the best
Vvemver tasted. It's got flavor
that lasts, too.*'

TedPlnsk
Toledo, Ohio

^ had to write, as I feel
your advertisement is right
....Oood luc\on Merit. I am
convinced."

"It's MERIT from now

—Sam Wengrow
New Athens, Illinois

"When I saw the tar and
nicotine contents 1 was
amazed."

—Mrs, F. Summer
• Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

—Mrs. F,j, Branson
Berkeley. Missouri

"Tsrew Merit is really great.
I U1{e the taste • . . andii was
BO easy to switch, I didn't
believe iu"

' • • . • • • - O . S . P t e d l u n d
Rose City. Michigan
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Hit some green
in yourbank
ana get some

EE green
for your house.

An offer that will
grow on you.
United Counties Trust Company
is on the grow again. To celebrate our
nsw offices in Springfield, we're giving away
plants and flowers!

Come in, maks a deposit of $100 in a new or
existing savings or new checking account and we'll give
you a FREE begonia plant. With a deposit of $500 or more,
we'll give you a certificate good for FREi greenery at nearby
Williams Nursery. That's right. FREE flowers, plants, or shrubs, just
by banking at UCTC.

Your 'green" j n a UCTC savings account will grow fast because it
earns maximum interest. For example, with a minimum deposit of $500
our Daily Interest Account pays 5.0% (5,20% Effective Annual Yield} —.
credited monthly! And our Savings Investment Account pays a big 5Va%
(5.73% Effective Annual Yield) with interest compounded daily from day
of deposit.

Do practical things with your money

And you can save lots of "green"
with a FREE checking account at UCTC,

Just maintain a minimum balance of $300 In your
, checking account or $500 In a savings account.

So think green! Just check the chart below
and see which plan suits your needs.

Then plant yourself at UCTC.

Deposit into New or Existing Savings Account
or New Checking Account
$ 100
$ 500

FREE begonia plant
$5.00 gift certificate

S1,000
$5,000

$7.50 gift certificate
$15.00 gift certificate

Please, one p
par HJBiomer and while may last.
Min imum deposit musi
remain In account 8 monlHI ,

Don't forget Mother's Day, May 9!

United Counties Ttust Company
Member Federal Reserve System. Deposits now insured up to $40,000 by FDIC ;

Serving you locally at Echo Plaza and U.S. Highway 22 & Hillside Ave., Springfield.

Participating Nursery: Williams Nursery, 524 Springfield Ave., Westfield, New Jersey

i.^-,^ mh XML, •mrt,**^**k X4L ii-*-~ •
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Drive under way
to locate jobs for
unemployed vets
"Jobs for Vets '76" — n month-long statewide

campaign — was launched May I by the
National Alliance of Buitnessmen (NAB), the
American Legion, Veterans Education Corps,,
Veterans Administration and the New Jersey
Department of Labor ft Industry in a drive to
reduce the ranks of Now Jersey's unemployed "
veterans, particularly those who served In the
Vietnam war,

"Throughout the state, more than 100,000
young men who risked their lives on the bat-
tlefitlds of Vietnam are still without
meaningful employment;" according to
Thomas J, Stanton, Region II chairman of
NAB, the federally-funded program through
which busintismen encourage others in the
private sector io hire, train and retain the
nation's economically dijadvantaged, youth,
and ex-offenders as well as veterans.

The massive job solicitation project, con-
ceived by Richard Monties, Jobs for Veterans
director of the Newark Metro NAB office,
which is serving as campaign coordinator, will
Involve hundreds of volunteers from more than
400 American Legion Posts throughout the
itate as well as members of the Veterans
Education Corps,

Mannes noted that while all of the
organizations participating in the "Jobs for
Vets '78" campaign will be canvassing com-
panies for veterans Jobs, "some may be
missed; if they are and they have a job to offer
a veteran, they are urged to call our campaign
headquarters at 842-2714,"

Opera Ball in
Merrill to sing at
The New Jersey State Opera will climax its

10th anniversary season Saturday, May IB,
with "The Opera Ball of '76—A Decade of
Progress," starting at 6:30 p.m. in the new
United & Piedmont Airlines Terminal A at
Newark International Airport.

Harrison L, Weaver, president of the State
Opera, noted that this i» the first time on opera
ball has been staged in such u selling; to
complete the decor, a United Airlines jet will be
stationed directly outside the terminal.

The gala black-tie event will be co-hosted by
the New Jersey State Opera and Governor and
Mrs. Brendan T. Byrne, There will be special
performances by Metropolitan Opera baritone
Robert Merrill, the guest of honor, and the New
Jersey Ballet Company, direeied by Carolyn
Clark;

Merrill will sing selections from "Fiddler on
the Roof," The Ballet Company will .perform
"Dance of the Hours" from "La Gioconda" by
PonchielH. They will be accompanied by 45
members of the New Jersey State Opera

Water quality hearing
A public hearing, scheduled by the state

Department of Environmental Protection
(DBF) for May 20 at Mercer County College,1
will outline a state comprehensive water
quality planning effort to emphasize a need to
cope with 'non-point* source pollution, toxic
wastes, and to establish a continuation of
federal funding for the construction of
wastewater treatment facilities.

Vacation
College

Keen
College
of New
Jersey
Union, New Jersey

EARN CULTURAL DIVIDENDS
In July 7 6

attend
BICENTENNIAL VACATION COLLEGE

New One Week NonCr.dlt Program

July 11-17
Kein College of New Jersey

T H E M E .
T H l COWNISTSi CRISIS, CULTURI, CHARACTER

ENJOYS
Campui Atmoiphare
Group Leeturti, Touri, Dinner*, Theatre,
Recreation, Stimulating Faculty
Live In Dorm or Commute

For Further Information Clip Coupon and Mall:

Canter far Continuing Education
Ktan Cellegt of New Jiraey
Union, New Jertay 07083

N a m e . , , , , . . • . . . . . . . , , . . . ,

Street, . . . , .

City . . , , , . ,

S t a t e . . ; , . , , , , . . , , , , . , . , , . . , , ZiD

^ Intornntlon tap Blc«nt»nnl«l V«c«llon

Steinem
will speak
Gloria Steinem, the leading

publicist of the feminist
movement, will address the
state's biggest annual
gathering of top business
executives, the New Jersey
Business Conference, June 3
at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

William M. EUInghaus,
vice-chairman of the
American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. and one of the
leading fiscal watchdogs for
New York City, alga will be 8
speaker.

The conference, oldest and
most successful of its type in
the nation, is sponsored Jointly
by the Sales Executive Club of
New Jersey, the Graduate
School of Business
Administration of Rutgers and
the state's business com-
munity. It annually attracts
more than 1,200 business
leaders. This year's theme
will be: "What Lies Ahead for
Business—The B e t t e r
Utilization, of Our Human
Resources'"

• APPAREL

SA-LEE S H O P P E

BAGS'

\ In LARGE SIZE
~ " •PtniSulti

(nf lh. Center) UlQoft
. PRtt PARKIHO IN NEW OARAOE .

V "•"* • CARDS & GIFTS •

VANITY FROCKS
i St.)

Open Friday Eveningi Unit! 9
Our Own Shir* Chirp*

Town ITW|»-3$O North AV..Dun«1t*n

Millerkid's Bag Boutique
BETTER BUOS AT BETTER PRICES!

(Ca*unl Evening)
'••WALL-ETS VOLOVES •ACCESSORIES:-

• FftEE OIFT WRAPPING-
1181 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Irving!on
rrt Unlorilrvlni

ne,
-1M1 8tayvcMHt Ave.

Union .

V S»tal)amr»» albrnni, bacKi, .

A .
ft ./ -

> flORIST •

DONATO FLORIST
FRESH FLOWER

ARRANGEMENTS
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

O F M HUCtMl M finnan.

_..,_ - , -Tarrarlurn*
.Combination PlanHn
Potltd Planln

103E.We»tfleWAve.
RosellePk.

M5-1330

•"173-0329 Mil Iram MllltrKIni

• FLORIST • *

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Flowvrft Por Ev»rv Occvtlon
Arllllclil Arr»n»«m»nti

a im • runti
CsrHM

WK DILIVI I t

467-3335

Ml MOUNTAIN AV..1PRINOPIILD

EQUIPMENT A SUPf LIES*

t , K GOLF EQUIPMENT
SERVICE, INC.
Cwtom-Madti

WIGS BYGIGI
QUAUTY HAIR GOODS

wifl*tia.fill>
.for Mom

:̂ tOZS Stuyvetant Ave,,Unlon ;,:M«t MorrU Ay..
Union US4M4

air terminal ^ f 8 ppy offices
back to bi-weekly

May 15 event visiting schedules
Twenty-one of the state's 42 uncmDloymcOrchestra, conducted by artistic director

Alfredo Silipigni,
Marty Ames and his Orchestra will provide

music for dancing. Following cocktaili from
6:30-8 p.m., a gourmet dinner will bo served by
The Innii' Caterers,

Admission to "The Opera Ball of '?6" is by
donation of $100 per person, and includes
complimentary vaiet parking.

Further information is available from the
New Jersey State Opera, 50 Park Place,
Newark, 07102, phone, 87S-6665.

Lloyd Burns, 60;
NJPA manager

Funeral services were held Saturday for
Lloyd P. Burns, 60, general manager of the
New Jersey Press Association for the past 28
years, who died April 29 at his Highland Park
home.

Mr. Bums, a graduate of Rutgers University,
began his career in journalism in 1B37 as a
reporter for The Home News of New Brun.
swiek, also working for the publication's now-
defunct radio station, WDHN. He wag named
general manager of the New Jersey press
Association, headquartered in New Brunswick,
in 1950.

A lifelong resident of Highland Park, Mr,
Burns was active on the community level,
serving as member of the Highland Park Town
Council for a number of years and as chief of
the Highland Park Volunteer fire Department.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eleanor Burns;
two daughters, Mrs, Patricia Toth of Highland
Park and Mrs, Margaret E, Veldtn of
Bridgewater; his mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Nash
of Highland Park; a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Ernst of Woodbridge, and sis grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Jaqui-Kuhn Funeral Home, Highland Park.

Twenty-one of the state's 42 unemployment
insurance claitTm offices have returned to o bi-
weekly reporting system Joseph A, Hoffman,
commissioner of the N.J. Department of Labor
and Industry, said this week.

Hoffman said, "This action is being taken in
response to New Jersey's slowly improving
oconbmy and a corrcspondinn reduction in the
unemployment InHurance claims load. "For
those offices sclecluri, unemployed individuals
will report once every two weeks to sign for
their unemployment checks."

Heretofore, the reporting schedule in nil
offices has required an individual to report only
once a month A check has been mailed to the
individual's residence for the interveninH two
week period.

"The return to the two-week reporting
system svill improve the efficiency of the
unemployment insurance operation and will
provide more effective services to claimants,"
Hoffman snid. As the economy continues tn
improve, it is anticipated that additional
claims offices will be converting to the bi-
weekly system, he added.

Offices convertinc to biweekly ore: Asbury
Park, Bayonne, Bloomfield, Bridgeton,
Burlington, Elizabeth, EnBlewood, Freehold,
Hoboken, lrvington, Jersey City, Little Falls,
Morristown, Newton, Plainfield, Paterson,
Salem, Somerville, Toms River, Trenton, and
Union City,

Automation in use
on jobless claims
A new three-phase automated system for

processing unemployment insurance claims
was announced this week by Joseph A. Hoff-
man, commissioner of the New .Jersey
Department of 1,-ihor and Industry

Hoffman said. "This project, the Local Office
Online Payment System ' LOOPS i, i* designed
to provide rapid and efficient payment nf
unemployment insurance benefits to the.
eligible unemployed. The goals of this project
are shorter wailing lines in th<> local offices,
greater cost efficiency for the taxpayer, iinri
hetter service to the public "

Since January the Division of Administration
of (he Department has been coordinating the

Thursday, May 6, 1976
efforts of local offices to bring the LOOKS
project to a successful completion. George D.
Mi'duinness. assistant commissioner for ad-
ministration, said

MrGuinness said, "LOOPS has been installed
in more than two-thirds of ail local offices to
enter Initial unemployment insurance claims
electronically over a statewide network con-
nected to the central computer in Trenton
Mori- than 1,300 claims a day are now being
processed in this way. By Juno all local offices
will be using this system,'"

Weequahic '42 reunion
The Weequahic High School class of June

1942 is planning its 35th reunion to be held in
May 1077, Chairmen of the event are lookmR for
class members Anyone intrested in attending
or wanting further information may coll 376-
M74 or 086-OOm

Drum and bugle
show May 30
The eighth annual "Music in

Splendor" senior drum and
bugle competition will be held
on Sunday, May 30, at 8 p.m.
at Memorial Stadium, New
Brunswick,

It is sponsored by the Saints
Booster Association of
Woodbridge-Edison.

Heading the list of entries
will he the New York
Skyiiners, 1975 Drum Corps
Associate champions,

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Minimum * ilnei (M average
length words) id.00 Call

Tombstone art talk
•ft slide-lecture on "isth Century Burial

Ground: Folk Imagery and Memeriaf Art" will
be presented Tuesday at 6,15 p.m. in Commons
Room 100, Drew University. Madison, The
program will be offered by Martyvonne
Dehoney, associate professor of art under the
sponsorship of the Drew Bicentennial Com-
mittee,

Works by 7
on display
Seven artists, collectively

known as Black Women in
Visual Perspective, are
exhibiting their paintings
drawings and graphic prints
at the North Horsey Blond
Center in F.ast Orange this
month

The Blood renter is located
at 45 South Grove St.. east of
Harden state Parkway exit
145 and Interstate 280. The
exhibit is open to the public
daily from » a.m. to r, p.m.,
Saturdays from S a.m. to 12;3O
p m.

The urtists participating in
the exhibit are_ Eletn j
Caldwell. Nette F, Thomas,
Gladys Graver. Marietta
Moves. Frances Moore.
Florence J, Slants and Janet
Taylor Pickett.

CHAIN LINK
ENCING

IZEB, AtUMJNUM,
*.V, MiyACT PINCINO,

ALL COLOiS,

SIMON SEZ
STORES

Editors QuatB Book

We make our fortunes
and we call them fate.

David AlroB

'Rubbings'
workshop
"Gothic Brass Rubbings," a

free public workshop, will be
held at the Essex County Park
Commission's Center for
Environmental Studies.
Roseland, tomorrow at 8 p.m.
The workshop, presented by
Mia Altamura, will demon-
strate the art of making
rubbing! and discuss their
history and importance.

Saturday at 9:30 a.m., Lexa
Johnson, staff naturalist, will
present a program on
"Cemetery Investigation," a
way to determine an area's
past.

The center will present
spring programs until the end
of June. For a free copy of the
spring program schedule,
readers may drop in at the
center at 621 Eagle Rock ave..
Roseland, or call 228.2210 or
482-6400, txt. 208,

Yoga and s©x
Howard Zitko, president and

founder of the World
University and World
University Roundtable, will
discuss "Tantra Yoga, Sex
and the Soulmate" Saturday
in a lecture sponsored by the
Jersey Society of Para-
psychology. The program will
begin at 8 p.m. in Commons
Koom 102 at Drew University,
Madison,

ANTI-SM0KIN,O 'BUNK1

Anti-smoking nids are a
multi-million-dollar ripoff that
don't help to keep people off
cigarettes, says Dr. Murray
K. Jarvlk, professor of
psychiatry and pharmacology
at the University of California,
Los Angeles,

SLIDING
DRAPERY
SCREENS

To Cover a Window
To Cover a Wail
To Cover a Door
We'll put it all togelhof, And
make It work beautifully for you.

dcCORATOR
SHOWCASE

g
10(11 Bristol Roail

Mounljinjide. NJ. (201) 654-3040
Seymour sidn. Presiienl

CARPETS, DRAPeS
AND FURNISHINGS

.VALIEY
•FAIR i

We ARE EXTENDING OUR

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE . .

OF MANUFACTURER CINTSOFF COUPONS AND THIN SAVE YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2< OFF
ON EACH COUPON

Vgllny fair ^ t M mafth the yglue of psCfy manufac
Epupen H.ht'fi you purehpie the ifem a* Vollpy Fair ,

ke an addntonai ?€ sff.
#U! find fhoip fflanufSfigfDf i csypens Jn F
tine* when yQu bring them fe VaHey Fgs
jo wjiui? and givu on addif iSnBl 2? off.

A 10 M A N U F ^ C T U i l B S € Q U > Q N IS WORTH 20 . 2 C 22 a*
fi 2S MANUFACTUtf tRS COUPON IS W©BTM 50 ^ 2 S ; %q g f

A SO M a N U F A C T U R I B l CQUPQN IS WQBTH 1.00 - 2€> I.O7 at

fAiLie COUPONS

cigarettoi, milk and liquor not included in this offer

GROCERIES ITEMS ON SALE thru SATURDAY MAY 8th

Jumbo Rol/ I43SJiMf« AA<

White Rose Towels 3 9

FUNNY
' FACE

-99*
MHbt1111

TOP CHOICE COUNTRY
D O G F O O D

T.™: 1 9 9
P±9- •

Peanut Butter
WHITI ROSI

CUT GREEN
BEANS "K.

Chicken or B*«f

Rice-A-Roni

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED

35
FRtNCH ' \ . r
GREEN BEANS

BEEF BONELESS

_ A A I T O P SIRLOIN fiSB,
5 9 9 1 LONDON BROIL

PEACHES
Plgntmr'm

Cocktail Peanuts'-

Tll.Numb»rOn»

Heinz Ketchup - ..»53g

h«* aw.

Orange Juice - • 1 0
Or* Ida >»J|| .

Hew Crisper Fries 4 S C

••sfBanalau rM 9 B 8roaK.WlfhWlr.gj |b J B ^ k o Brawn,Cfcltkmo'Ho-..,,yl. ,a A

Top Sirloin Steaks ^ I Quartered Chickens49 Pillsbury Gravy I D
•••iBanalBU afl ^ g Colonial Matt«r • ltA^

Round Cubes I Smoked Cala Hams O I Star* Madm Sliced to orti*r

"•*'
•rrffy

Peas or Cut Corn

Round Ground
B»fGround

Round Patties

I 0 1 Kosher Salami ^ M e
29

A B American

MinlPiK K ^ ^ I

C to Cake w 2 4 8

* 1 U " Kosher Bologna a
l .g» With Bock, lh.J|AS * " ' ' *

Quartered Chickens 4 9 King Size Franks-
WHOLISALE CUTS • CUT TO ORDER • UNTRIMMED

Roast Beef

Delicious Past rami^ I

U. iO. l . CHOICf
WHOlf

RIBS OF BEEF

107
IB •

nsrs wwoif
COIMOBttF

BRISKET
mUJJUl STYLE

SAUSAGE

lK>. ^ %0 (fa.

T V ROUNDS
271

CIKHAUS
LIYF.RWURST

HALVES

Flavorhil

Mm Capicola
Liberty •rand • • glQ

Prosiuttin! - 1 O i

LandO'latu

1

31b.

Orange luice £ s 6 7 c

-29°
Mn.Nlbwft

Margarine ^

Breyverr;s Yogurt 3 ' ^ 8 9
Bfc

' 1 ' 1 * "

Firm Ripe Slicing Tomatoes W 3 mmM9^

Iceberg Lettuce--O9 Oranges —O,,,oSI
PlwMa Indian M**r M A f % £ Florida ' Atf^fV

Grapefruit • 0 , o 9 Green Peppers'-.^49
riartda A A . fr.th florid- A * P ,

Green Beans , , 3 9 Cucumbers - x , Z O
U.S. No. 1 Fanof Apples mx MMMCH =»—- 3 . . f c I

American Cheese-
Slicing Provolone^ 1 0
Green Olives — 9 9 °
Potato Salad ^ O i l

89

c

SEAFOOD
frmih Cut

Haddock Fillet 1
long Iliond

Cherrystone Clams
Tarntaa

UNION
SPRiNGFIiLD AVINUIPEN'DAIIY,* A.M. ti! 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. fil 6 P.M. VALLEY FAIR IRVINGTON

CHANCELLOR AVENUI
OPiN DAILY 9 A.M. iil 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS 9 AM. fii 6 P.M.

I V L - — - ̂
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Plaza ranches popular
with Clearbrook buyers

carpeting, oven find range
with exhaust hood, stainless
sink with single level faucet
control and garbage disposal,
oversized garage, ceramic-
tiled baths, full vanities, in-
dividual room thermostats,
shower-fold tub and shower
doors and Formica counter
tops,

Clearbrook also has an
"energy saving package"
which includes eight inches of
Fiberglas insulation in the
ceilings, Fiberglas insulation
in the walls, brick or stone
facing with aluminum siding,
urcthane thermal barrier at
founda t ion , bui l t - in
humidifier, a thermostat
timing control, aluminum
storm and screen windows
and insulated patio door.

Buyers also get the benefit
of a completely private
community, plus Clearbrook's
package of recreational anil
security amenities. An
estimated $78-a-month
maintenance fee includes
security patrol, a nurse on
duty 24 hours a day at the
medical office, 24-hour
guarded gatehouse, exterior
painting and maintenance,
landscaping, snow removal,
fire insurance and extended
coverage on building, svator
and sewer charges, trash

PATIO VIEW—Sliding glass doors lead from the living room area to a patio in the condominium
Plaza homes at Clearbrook, a planned community in Monrot Township for persons aged 48 and
over. The raneh-style houses, priced from 134,500 to $45,900, arc located on a 5B0-acre site off
Exit BA of the New Jersey Turnpike,

Ranch-style Plaza homes at
Clearbrook, the planned
community in Monroe
Township for people 4R and
over, have captured the
imaginations and thp in-
vestments of more than 1,000
persons

Throughout the 560-acre
site, Clearbrook has bull!
plaza areas in which the
single-level homes arc
situated alone or in clusters

along winding streets or in cul-
de-sacs. The newest models
are constructed with stone or
brick and aluminum siding.
Focal point is the landscaped
entry court for the homes,
which also are surrounded by
open park-like areas.

The basic Plaza floor plans
range from the-Everglade, a
one-bedroom, one-bath model
priced at 534,500. to the
Braeburne, a two-bedroom

Simple Elegance &
Freedom of choice.,,,
Wayside Woods & Lonijview Village

12 models
from •69,900 to '250,000

In fiie lush area of Deil. New Jeriey elegant, quality
homes are now available.

Set on choice, extra large wooded,lots these homes
contain from 3 to 7 bedrooms, formal dining, living and
family rooms, wood burning fireplaces (some wall,
width), entertainment size kitchen with custom
cabinetry. All homes are designed for elegance,
comfort and convenience featuring large rooms, and
closets, tiled baths with 5 foot showers, many with
bidets-, two-zoned oil fired heating system, full
basement the length of the home, city sewers and
water, (underground wiring for electric and telephone.
Curbs and surfaced roads are ail completed.

The location affords the ULTIMATE In recreational,
educational and shopping facilities, houses of worship,
the seashore and Monmouth race track ONLY
MINUTES AWAY, The commuting from Elberon, Red
Bank or Allenhurit and the Garden State Parkway if a
•breeze.

Models open dally & Sunday
or calli (201)531.0505

6y Cntury iullding Esrnpany, Dill , N,J,

GlrtfiiOilt: Garden STSTe PerRwsy 39g!h 16 exit no. 185. G@ east tp
Menrngyih Mali (Bgmbtreefs), turn right on Ri. ne/ i l sayfh, at the 4th
Iralfie light (Deal Hd,3 turh right andgoapps, 1 mil?te models.

unit with study, two baths,
private atrium, and a $45,900
price tag. Also offered is the
Tlmberllne. a two-bedroom,
two-hath home priced at
S43,B00. All Plaza homes in-
elude oversize garages.

Interior design and room
layout of the Plaza homes is
typified by the Master Lodge,
which features sis large
closets and two identical
master bedroom suites
divided by the living room and
dining area.

Each suite in the Master
Lodge has its own private
entrance to the patio area,
plus full bath and a dressing
room with wardrobe closets,
so there are no closet doors in
the sleeping area.

The kitchen has a service
entry from an oversized
garage, and ample cabinet,
counter and storage space. In
addition, there's a laundry
area and an attached 2'u-ear
Karage,

Besides the open and
flexible floor plan, viewers
Kave been impressed with the
standard features of the
homes, which include central
air-conditioning, wall-to-wall

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

JIHH
iiiii

Prepare Yourself
lL For The „
"Good Life"

Surrounded by ecological beauty, the
quality custom homes of Dover Heights
offer you close proximity to all of Toms
River's facilities and surrounding recreational
amenities. Enjoy parks, beaches, golf
courses, tennis courts, fine restaurants,
theaters and modern shopping centers.
Excellent new elementary and junior high
schools are within walking distance.
Everything you need is here to experience
the Good Life at Dover Heights.

from $ 4 0 , 9 9 0
Second Section Now Open

DIRECTIONS; Oarden Slalp Parkway
to f i l l 82 to Rl 37 i-ait 2nd light
\uac )unlinndle| turn lelt to Hooper
Awe. Ptpceed lo 2nd light, turn right
onlo Indian Hill Rd. Go 1 inilo lo
Dover Heights an tell

[201 ]244—3900 [201 ]341 —8558

Low
Down

Payment
30 year

Mortgages

HEIGHTS
Indian Hill Road oil Hooper Avenge

Tomi Hlver, New Jeruy
(201) 244-3900

collection, 10-channel cable
television antenna, shoppers'
minibus, swimming poo1,
tennis, shuffleboard and use of
the clubhouse.

The 25,250-squarefoot
clubhouse features facilities
for billiards and pool,
meetings, banquets, recep-
tions and other social events.
There are hobby rooms for
woodworking, ceramics,
.sewing, art and sculpture. It
also has saunas, showers and
dressing rooms, as well as a
large outdoor pool

A nine-hole, par-SB golf
course is located hi the heart
of the community and Is ex-
clusively for the use of
Clearbrook residents at a
nominal greens fee

Clearbrook also is con-
venient for commuters,
located 42 miles from the

.Lincoln Tunnel, 20 miles from
Trenton, 12 miles from
Princeton and 10 miles from
New Brunswick,

And yet, with its natural
setting of trees, lakes and
streams, it offers residents a
country atmosphere.

The Clearbrook models,
located at Exit BA of the New
Jersey Turnpike, are open
seven days a week from i) a.m.
to 6 p.m. Telephone is (6091
fi55.290n.

An Adult Community
...Near The Ocean.

The perfect place to litse.

•v^ i - * , * 1

CONTEMPLATING A RITIRIMINT HOMI
OR MAYBE A SICOND HOMI TO INjOT
YOUR ADUl l YIARSf '

W i l l , THE BIST Of TWO WORIDS
AWAIT! VOU A! PAWN IAKIS —
[OR WHITHER VOU LIKE THE GREAT
WOODID OUTDOORS OK T i l l
BIG IIALJTIfUL HA,

FAWN LAKES OFFERS BOTH,

Detached and multi family single story homes located
in Southern Ocean County's enchanting woodlands only
a miles from Long Beach Island

$24,950
THE /HANCINI CO/VIPANY

Directions: Take Garden State Parkway lo Exit 63
then west 3 miles ott Ht, 72 to Fawn Lakes, Krom Points
West take fit, 70 East to Rt, 72 then East 20 miles to
Fawn Lakes, Manahawkin N.J. Models open 9-5 m
days a week,

A PLANNED ADULT COMMUNITY FOR THOSE OVER 45

. _I<VTI
Lakes

(609) 597-1776

\.

If one of you is 52

y**,,--***-^ rt,-iil«a-3tt«WMSW"-



Crestwood home decor
has Bicentennial theme

Thursday, May 6, 197e

COLONIAL STYLING highlights this two-story home, among those constructed by the Century
Building Co. at Wayside Woods and Longview Village in Ocean Township. Monmouth County.
Ranch designs also are available. Models are open daily from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Colonials, ranch models
on display in shore area

The Lexington, a new model
hnmi> now open for inspection
nt Crestwood Village- a
retirement community on HI
530 in Whiting-hoF special
si(Jmfieiine<> for (hi1 liicen
lonnlnl

Thi1 home's decor—with thi-
ihemc "'Interior legacy nf
America"—combines pasl
nnd present furnishing styles
from various Rungraphii'
I'CUinns (if Ihn country.
Hoeausc of its timely
significance, the design' was
Iho subject of an arliclo in the
ftinri-h isRue nf American

The decor. ;id.'iplat)le to
variety of floor plans. «

loneeived by interior
designers of the Armstronu
Cork Co, to commemnrnte the
nation's annth birthday
Crestwood Village is one of 25
communities throughout tht-
country chosen in feiiliirr it
during l»7(i

To avoid cliche-ridden early
American decorating, lhi<
rooms bypass coffee-grineli-r
or spinning wheel lamps,
imilalion rag rugs, etc.

Both primitive and period
furniRhings were enmhtned for
ruslieity. Hnrn siding, pirri-cil
I in ,'ind wormy chestnut, for
example, conspire with
modern features like nn-wax
floors, wall-to-wall carpi-tinR

and I'lcxlglas shelving
Umlmys from (he Cnrlltm

Iliill collection of Thom.-iKvillf
iiri' aitiiint! the "c las s i c '
(urnishinKs Brass and diiss
hunt'hinu tallies, ;i liaiiilKiu
i-l/i^eri' arid .mmii'ni hni*s
lamp1* in the hvinu room nffcr
points nf contrast in an in
li'l'iiir that nisi! iiirhiili".
clrmi'tits of shaker influence

A fiical poln! is nil origmiil
< 11 j i 11 wall hangiii)! iliiit
iliiiiimates an entire wall in
I hi1 iivinrt area It was ireatcil
especially lor (he "Interim1

I.egfiry" program

The '•|/ixinj!tmi-l.«iBacy"
miKlel i-an lie seen seven days
,i wii'k, from U ii iti In li p in
iit I'rrstwnnd Village-
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PREVIEW
SHOWING

A collection of colonial and
ranch-style homes is now on
view at Wayside Woods and
Longview Village in Ocean
Township, near Deal.

Constructed bv Jack

Kpstein and family, huilders
since 1920, the homes are set
on oversized, treed lots.

Wayside Woods homes
include three to- seven

Sales rep named
by Ocean Acres

All Seasons Marketing &
Advertising Co, of Hacken-
lack has been appointed the
iales, advertising and
marketing representative for
the Ocean Acres community
in Manahawkin,

A spokesman for All
Seasons noted that buyers who
are not ready to build can use
their homtsite as a down
payment when they are.

"Retired people, young
couples and vacationers can
all afford to own their own
private homes by the sea at
Ocean Acres now because of a
new marketing approach
offering an inexpensive home
and land package with con-
venient mortgages," he said,

"Why rent when you can
own your own home by the sea
for only 1145 per month

(principals and interest) and
$1,900 down?" he asked. "Full
price for home and land is
119,800 complete; $14,900 Is the
price for the home alone, built
on your Ocean Acre* lot."

Recreation facilities at
Ocean Acres include an IB
hole golf course, swimming
pool and clubhouse.

On weekends, Ocean Acres
holds an open house from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. The community
can be reached by taking the
Garden State Parkway south
to Exit 63, then traveling east
on Rt. 72 for ia mile. Make the
first U-turn and go west on Rt,
72 for one mile to Ocean Acres
on the right.

For additional information,
readers may call All Seasons
Marketing at 342-2B26 or write
to them at SB Hudson St.,
Haekensack, 07801.

bedrooms, 2'... to four tiled
baths with showers, living
room, dining room, family
room, wood-burning fireplace
(some wall-width), and en-
ter!ainmont-si?.ed kitchens
with custom cabinetry.

For added comfort, a two-
sized oil-fired heating system,
lull basements and two or
three-car garages are
(eatured. City sewers and
water, underground electric
and (elephant wiring, curbs,
surface roads and driveways
have heen completed.

The location is convenient to
recreation areas, educational
facilities, shopping, churches
(if all denominations, the
seashore and Monmouth Park
Hace Track The fiarden State
Parkway is minutes away and
Ihere is easy access to
Elheron. Red Bank and
Allenhurst commuter trains.

Prices range from 169,900 tn
$250,000, To reach the model
homes, which are open daily,
including Sundays, take the
Garden State Parkway south
10 Kjfi! IDS, Go east (o the
Monmouth Mall (Bam-
berger'si; turn right on lit. 35
South, at the fourth traffic
light (Deal road), turn right
and ' go approximately one
mile to models. Telephone is
531-0506

• » • « * ; « • • • •

1 H

SUBURBAN ESSEX & UNION COS.

FULLY F U R N I S H E F C O N D O M I N I U M
HOMES FOR 32.990

YES!! We Mean It, Home & Furniture
and Only 10% Down!!

• 39 MINUTES FROM NEWARK
• 55 MINUTES FROM NEW YORK
• 40 MINUTES FROM CLIFTON
••45 MINUTES FROM UNION

'LEGACY OF AMERICA1—Modem love seat, parsons table, brass lamp and bamboo etagere
are combined with traditional end tables and quilted wall hanging in interior decor of the
Lexington, a model home open for inspection at Crestwood Village in Whiting The design,
created for the Bicentennial, reflects past and present home furnishing styles from various

• regions of the nation. .

Solar heat planned for pool, club

Where
Af

Ml

——L.

1

/ <

/

_ ! ' •

STANHOPi

9 NJ. j

32

Marty Newman has an-
nounced that Massimo-Moon
Architects have heen awarded
a contract to develop solar
energy heat for the pool iind
clubhouse now under con
struetion at I.UV. the nwnrd-
winninu condominium

If you can afford ir—you can'r afford ro miss if!

ANNOUNCING
THE GRAND OPENING OF NEW JERSEY'S

FINEST APARTMENT RESIDENCE

CLARIDGE HOUSE II

Claridge House II is a grand success. Our first families have .
moved in and we are now ready for our official Grand Opening.

A choice selection of one, two and three bedroom layouts
" .are still available; all with magnificent views,

Claridge House 11 now joins its sister building on the mountain.
It is, in every sense of the word; the superlative address

that makes success worth achieving, Experience it today.
One bedroom apartments from $ 5 80 * (1299 sq, ft. to 1600 sq. ft.)
Two bedroom apartments from $865 * (1829 sq. ft. to 1890 sq. ft.)

Three bedroom apartments from $ 1165 * (24 38 sq. ft.)
1 * AH utilities arc included in your rent.

Immediate and future occupancy.

CLARIDGE HOUSE H
I Claridge Drive, Verona. N.J. 07044

Telephone: < 201) 239-1740
Professionally designed models open for inspection from 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. daily,

(Wednesday evenings 'til 9 P.M.) or by appointment.
fflAKnthrn appltJmt'i

FROM GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGE
(Only }O minulej »pprox: 21 milts) -
Directions- T.ke Route BO (W«t) approx, 19 mil«
Io Route 2 J South (Veron« E«K). Contmyc Soulri
on Route 2J (Pompton Ave.) (or appro*. 4 milr^
to Cl«nd«t Drive, Left on Cl«tnl«e Drive totd*e

* House

) ( lothn wa^htr & ilr>cr

FROM THE LINCOLN TUNNEL
(Only 2) minutes ipprox. 20 miles)
Directions. T.ke R..ute 1 (W«t) ipP«™. < J mil« into
Routt •le (W*«). Follow Route 16 (Weil) for anpmx 3 nulei
tn Route JJ South (Vtrona Exit). Continue South on Route 21
(Pompiun Ave ) for .pptox. 4 mile» tu CUfidgt Drive. Ltf( on
" - •'— "rive In ( bridge Houw

(osvnhnuiei nnd flats being
bulli ai Stanhope. The
facilities are expected to he
used by the year's end

With solar energy, the in.
door pool will cost less in hpat
ihan conventional methods
used in the past, This will save
the homeowners and mem.
hers of the condominium
nssojeiatlon many dollars,
Newman said.

He added that although
many people believe the solar
energy is strictly for the
future, he is convinced it can
lie used nosv to start con-
servina fuel, "Ll'V will
always he the first with all fuel
saving methods available
.Studies are now being niadp io
offer solar energy in homes,"
Newman said,

Tn reach LUV, take Route Bo
to Home 206 West to Route 1B3

in Stanhope, Cross Route IK:
(into Dell road, continue uphill
on Dell road to end to I.UV at
Stanhope.

The models are open every
day and weekends. The phone
numbers are :W".7M5 or 9m
7850,

OIRICTIONl
Oonlen SlofB Pk.y, (o either Rl. 180

w e i l , Rl. 80 Welt, or Rt. 46 Wen to St.
10 West IB Royi« 306 [SlBfihooe. Ne.len
ecif). iegf r'iqkt an egit fg^np, fsHa^
iignj « Rt. 183 la end. Then erait Ht.
183 onto Dell Rsss and rou'll-tall info

Call 347-7555 or EVENINGS 780-92IA

Firms se
home loans
Two major mortgage

banking companies. J.I,
Klslak Mortgago Corporation
and the Lomas & Nettlilon
Company, have completed the
sale of S12B million of
Federally insured project
loans to in major financial
institutions throughout the
United States,

According to Paul M. Low,
senior vice president of Lomas
& Nettleton, the loans covered

multi-family projects,
approximately one-half of
which house middle income
families while the other half
carries fedeml interest
subsidy to assist lower income
families.

The loans which were
acquired by Kislak and Lomas
& Nettleton from Government
N a t i o n a l M o r t g a g e
Association (GNMA) include
projects located in New
England. New York and the
other middle-Atlantic states,
the midwest, far west and
Hawaii,

Bonds are
•for little tiny
babies whoVe

justbeen
born.

Thke
.stock

Buy U,S. Savings

MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER
PRETTY VIEW...

We've got a groat view . . . but
more important, what's inside is
even better! Sevontetn stories of
•(•genes offering a comfortable
lifestyle, every conceivable amen-
ity, an array of social and recre-
ational activities and a value
tiiat's hard to match!

Compare Channel Club Tower
witti any othsr luxury condo-
minium and you'll see the
difference

Laigs private balcony . . . Entrance foyer . . .
SpSEisus rooms . . . individually centrgited heat
and air conditioning , . . Ample clost and ilorage
i p a » . . . Solar tinted windows and sliding window
wallf . , . Wall to wall carpeting and vinyl flooring
in a wide choice el colon , , . Pre-wired Telephone
and TV ouilfB in all living rooms, hedroomf and
dens , , , Luminous kitchen ceiling fixture . . .
Deluxe a eu, f t , side by side no froit refrigerator
freeier wiBi built-in iee maker . . , Range witfi
double ovens, one s*lf cleaning built-in (xhaust ,
Individual compactor . . , Automatic dishwasher
. , . DeluKB clothes wether and dryer , , , Quality
cabrnaB and woodwork , , , High quality bath
fixtures including eMtra large batfitubs, deluxe
showers, single lever faucets Witt! temperature
control, color coordinated units . , , Canopied
entrances to a gracious lobby . . . Spacious social
lounge , , , Men's and women's health clubs with

saunas, exercise equipment, lockers and showers , . ,
Resident manager , , . 24 hour doorman service , , ,
Closed circuit TV security , , , Three automatic elevators
. , , Cable TV . . , Private locked storage bin for *ach
apartment and bulk storage , . . Sevan acres of beautiful'
landscaping and walkways , , , Two tennis courts illum-
injted for night play . . . Heated and lighted swimming
pool with ehaba and tables . , : Membership at the
exclusive ChanmbClub , , . Covered parking with private
assigned spaces . , , Ample parking for guests . . . Bus
•arnica to Port Authority and Wall street, , . And Moral

Actual PhniOi Viaw or Value?'— At Channel Club Tower you get both!

CHANNEL CLUB TOWER
CHANNELDRIVE, MONMOUTH BEACH, NEW JERSEY 07750

CALL COLLECT: (201) 2 » 2 « t

Directions: G A PtricwaY •»««
to Rt. 36 to Moranoutti BNelt.
turn i t Ctntnl Road.'

HIGHLANDS

si* BBIOMT Financing Avsilable.
Imrrwdiat* Occupancy train

»I*CM

^CHANNEL
CLO8
TOWH

PMthnta Suit« Avaitsbl*.

•<T<

J ":!
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Sales agent
appointed

Florida General Equities, n
division of Howland Inter-
national Corporation, recently
announced the appointment of
Bob Butcher ns exclusive New
Jersey Representative for
their Crystal Manor
propcrtieN in citrus County,
Florida.

Bob Butcher is offering
model homes from S2J,BQO as
well as home sites. If in-
terested, contact him at his
offices at 321 Commercial
nve.. Palisades Park, or you
can phone him at <20n 944-
B400-

Californian ranch design
offered at Dover Heights

Dover Heights, a custom
home community off Indian
Hill road in Toms River,
recently introduced the
Ciiliforninn, a ranch home
designed in the West Const
tradition.

The C'olifornian features
four lit>drooms, carpeting
throughout, insulated glass,
heavy insulation, two-car
attached garage and land-
scaped, wooded lot,

.Itish Popkin, president of
Landmark Construction &

TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL
CLASSIFIED
686-7700

LIRE THE SHORE?
'U LOVE OCEAN ACRES!C O M P L E T E •

JSE & LAND'

(ONLY $1,900. DOWN)

Mortgages Available* Low Taxes
ANB Qfily 10 Mifi. From jhe Ocean . ksH#; Golf
course, club Heuis, Swim Pofl! • eeaui.

-•*- fgf Future Bias, OF HeidingsCALL TODAY!

Qeean Bores

(201) 342-2826 uof)
BEGTieNS: T&he tine Gsrden §
i lH3, §B sa i l on ST ?5 '••} mi'e, F

. sqyfh (Q

*5S WWflWIWfl/

»» Cft
BUliStHtlMABunlNGCO 07401

• Total pries; 121,400,30 Yr. Mt$,-9y, pet. inf.
Jbfiin Hup ProBtrty Rioart from rijvelBBtr and re«i it b«foFS signing
nvlhin). HUD niilhir approves thi minU at thi Blftrinj nor the vllut
jny, Bf th i prspifty, . mtgs, avail«bie to qualif ied huycirj

Development Corp., developer
of Dover Heights suid, "Our
objective is to build homes
which incorporate up-to-date
design elements with quality
construction practices."

He added that all models at
tiover Heights include svithin
the base purchase price
continuous clean oven and
range svith hood; baths

Crestwood
physician
The medical center at

rrpslunud Village retirement
cnmmtinitj «as restored to it.s
lull strength nf four phjhicians
\uth the addition of Dr
Frederick llummrl to the
medical staff.

A native of Stalen Island,
Dr. Hummel later moved to
Hclinar and received his early
education in Spring Lake and
Asbury Park, A 1930 graduate
of Princeton University, he
took his degree in medicine
from Hnhnemnnn Medical
College, Philadelphia, and
served his Internship there
from IWIJ-41.

Dr. Hummel returned to
Helmar to practice medicine
until 1949, at which time he
entered his residency in
surgery. He was a member of
the surgical staff ni Jersey
Shore Medical Center and
Point Pleasant Hospital for 20
years, including a year as
chief of staff at the latter.

He moved in 1954 to Brick
To%vn, where he now resides
svlth his wife, two daughters
and a son. Semi-retired since
1973, he has been serving as
the school physician at Brick
Tosvn High School,

Crestwood Village is located
nn Ht, MO in Whiting.

finished with ceramic tiles
and built-lnvanitics with
cultured marble tops; wood
kitchen cabinets with
baeksplashes around count-
ers, and lots of larger than
one-third acre.

In addition to the Califor-
nlan ranch, hl-level, two story,
and chalet models are offered,
all of which may be
customized by thi buyer,
- "Buyers may alter the floor
plan of the homo selected for
construction to accomodate
individual needi and wants.
This provides a personallied

• touch to each home," Popkin
noted.

To add further variety,
optional amenities a r t
available through the builder.
Offered are central air con-
ditioning, humidifier, central
vacuum system, intercom
with AM-FM radio and a
special appliance package.

The Dover Heights com-
munity affords easy access to
major roadways—including
the Garden State Parkway—
schools, Jersey shore
recreation spots and the soon-
to-be-completed Ocean
. County Mail.

Qualified buyers can
arrange financing through
Landmark Conjtruetlon,
which offers 30 year mort-
gages at eight and "j percent.
Home prices start at $40,900.

Model homes are open for
inspection throughout the
week, except Tuesdays, or by
appointment.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MORE

REAL iSTATi DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NiWSPAPBR

(Daily or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY!

For people 52 and over All photos taken dtGrefnbridr.

What's to do?
Everything, at
Greenbriar

Peaceful woodland strolls Just steps from your
door.

Friendly parties with lots of good food and
music. A pitch and putt golf course, swimming
pool and magnificent clubhouse for all leisure time
pursuits. And the comfort of having discreet
24-hour security patrols,

Greenbriar has all the things that make life a
joy. And since exterior maintenance is done for
you through the Greenbriar Association * you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy them.

Come see our 5 fully-detached adult homes
with GE appliances, air-conditioning and private
lo ts , •. •_ . '

Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 91 and •
follow the signs to Burnt Tavern Road east,
Furnished models are just down the road.
Or call 201 458=9500 for more details.

5beoutiiulmodelsfromS33.990.
* Lifetime nwmbaiihlp I n . S223.

Plus a monthly mfdnlvnane* charg*.

Lt I I
l.,il'|i.l"tir(](,iiSimi-l»kwy . Huck Inwu. N.J Cull vgi -450-0500
I nllciw ujn.luHiiiMI l.ivixnHOtidiM1,!

us-Home

*( need another checkbook, dtir, I've uttd all
of those making down payments)*

Dance will Inaugurate
fund drive af hospital
A dinner dance will be held

May 16 by the Auxiliary of
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center to kick off the group's
$450,000 fund-raising cam-
paign. The affair will be held
8t Temple B'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills, according to Mrs,
Lillian Saeharow, president of
the auxiliary.

The auxiliary will be
celebrating its 75th an-
niversary at the dinner dance.
The organization was formed

Rose group
meeting set
A panel discussion by three

accredited American Hose
Society judges will be featured
at Tuesday's meeting of the
North Jersey Roie Society at B
p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 24 N.
Pullerton ave., Montclair.

One of the participantJ will
he Kasimer Niemaszyk of
Union, who will discuss
procedures in gitting "show
roses" to the exhibition table.
The public has bien invited to
attend the.ieuion to leam the
ground rules of exhibiting
roses and to try their hand at
judging.

Admission to the program is
free. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

by 80 members of a sewing
circle in downtown Newark
who staged a dro«s ball to
raise a whopping 1900 for a
newly-chartered hospital at
High and West Kinney streets.
The auxiliary now has a
membership of more than
1,000 men and women.

Thi funds, pledged by the
Greater Newark Hospital
Development Fund, have been
earmarked for a new 24-bed
critical cardiac care unit at
the medical center,

Dr, Edwin L. Rothfeld,
director of the critical cardiac
unit and chief of the center's
heart station, said the
tremendous growth in
coronary artery surgery und
the large number of patients
necessitates the doubling of
the unit's capabilities.

Talk slates
on 'ikebana'

Mrs, Mary Fedowiti will
discuss "ikabana,",a method
of flower arrangement for
ehrysanthemumi, a t the
regular meeting of the State
Chryianthemum Society
Friday, May 14, at 8 p.m. at
the National State Bank
Building, 193 Morris ave,,
Springfield,

Also at the meeting, the
cushion and spray cuttings
ordered last January may be
picked up.

For more information,
readers may contact Godfrey
Bruokhaus, 385 Old Grove rd..
Mountainside, 2334418,

WSOU will air
job opportunities

WSOU, the Seton Hall
University's Peabody Award-
winning station, is starting a
campaign to get jobs for high
school and college students
this summer.

Over the next four weeks,
runn ing cont inuously
throughout the broadcast day,
WSOU will announce job
opportunities in the tri-state
area. Students who are not
able to tune in CBB.S FM), may
get a free list of job openings
by writing to WSOU, 400 South
Orange ave,, South Orange,
07079.

Buffet feast with music
Arts Center benefit June 22
Socializing and dining will precede n benefit

concert by the New York Philharmonic on Juno
22 at the Garden State Arts Center, Holnidol,
which will raise money to fund the center's
continuing program of free musical and
cultural events for New Jersey senior citizens,
underprivileged children, disabled veteransi
nnd the blind.

Robert J. Jablonski, commissioner of the
New Jersey Highway Authority which operates
the Garden State Parkway and the arts center,
said a Buffet Continentale with a wide range of
foods from around the world will begin at 6:30
p.m. The concert, which will start two hours
iator, will be conducted by Leonard Bernstein'

A colorful tent will be erected on the eonter'si
grounds. The buffet will be catered by the
Chanticler of Millburn, which gubmitted the
winning bid. Tickets for the buffet and music
program are $75 and $85 each.

As for the menu, the caterers will start with
an assortment of hors d'ocuvres — such as

' Ouiche Lorraine, Stuffed Mushrooms Graham,
Baked Clams Crosettie, Oysters Rockefeller.

The Buffet Continentale will include Whole
Roast Turkey Royalo, Roast Saddle of Veal
Cucumber Noble, Whole Boiled Steolhead
Salmon with Sauce Darby, Roast Sirloin of Beef
with Belgian Asparagus, Liver Pate Maison,
Eggs a la Russe, Baked Virginia Ham ilieh.
mond, Whole Salami ttalienno. Whole Pop-
peroni Garni, Caprieolla Milan, plus decorative
arrangements of fresh fruits and assorted
cheeses.

Among specialities of the house tn be served
from fiery chafing dishes will be Meatballs
Milftno, prime Beef Strips Julianna, Chicken
Hawaii, Petite Stuffed Cabbage Hungarian
Style, Chicken Chow Mein Canton with Rice
Pilot and Sausage Italienne Adrian.

Captains at carving boards will serve Gleied
Corned Beef, Pastrami. Baked Sugar Cured
Ham and Whole Prime Steak with Petite Party
Breads.

There will be such assorted salads ns Hearts
of palm Hawaii, Artichoke Crowns Valencia,
Mushroom Caps Greque. Sliced T6mato
Parma, Haricots Verts Anglaise, Roasted
Green Peppers Pnisonne, Herring Salad Vltols
and Seafood Saiak^kansen.

The Farisienne Table will offer Miniature
Danish, Plush Pastries, Fresh Fruits, Fresh
Strawberries with Whipped Cream and Sour
Cream, Berries in Season, Chocolate Mousse,
Strawberry Mousse, Coffee from Silver
•Samovar, plus tea and decaf/mated coffee too,

Cocktails will be served at bars throughout
the dinner party.

Parking at parks
now costs double
Weekend parking fees at it slate parks went

from $1 to $a May i. Weekday parking at these
parks remains free until Memorial Day
weekend when the new summer season rates
will take full effect.

Alfred T. Guido, acting director of the
Division of Parks and Forestry, said that the
state park user fees are.being rasied to help
defray higher park operntlnR costs and budget
cuts of nearly Si million, so ns to ovoid
significant park closings such as New1 York
Stale recently announced. The areas affected
by the new $2 weekend parking fees are;
Harnegai Lighthouse, Bass River, Belleplain,
Cheeseqiiake, High Point, Hopatcong, parvin,
Ringwood.Skylnnds (combinedi. Shepherd
Lake. Spruce Run, Swartswood,

Organist plays
Bach program
A program of J. S. Bach

organ works will be per-
formed by Lorna Lee Curtis
Sunday beginning at 4 p.m. in
the Abbey .Church of St.
Mary's Abbey-Delborton.
Morriitown,

Admission is SI. The Abbey
is located three miles west of
Morristown on Rt, 24

VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
An independent, non-diieriminatory,
coeducational, college preparatory
school: Kindergarten through 12th
grade,

NOW TESTING APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE IN SEPTEMBER, 18TS. „
FOR A TESTING APPOINTMENT, CM 351.3141,

Vail-Deane School
618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207

3OC

PINGRY DAY CAMP
The Pingry School

215 North Avtnut, Hillilda, Naw J«rt«¥

9:50 A.M.- 3:20 P.M. Boys & Girls June 28 - August 6

NURSERY CAMP
Ages 3 & 4

SENIOR CAMP
Grades 1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP
Ages 5 «, 6

Swimming - Sports of All Kinds - Arts & Crafts
TrantBsrtltisii Avllliblt

Th» Pingry Ooy Camp odmiti itudtnti el any rot*, «a)or end national or »rtink origin.

Hi Information and Application! Call!

School! 355-8990

Announces
A MAJOR PRICE BREAK
ON SOLID ALUMINUM

dining groups

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

201 241.3433
- J , •

DAILY, WEEKLY,!
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING AUL NEW JERSEY I

PICKUfV 4 DELIVERY

241,3433

NEVER BEFORE SOLD AT THIS LOW PRICE.. .ANYWHERE
On* «f Hw nation'* moil IqmoiM manufaefaran of edit
aluminum diningWi cooparatHl In making «hU truly "ONCE
IN A UMTlMr opportunity now avallobU to you, through
WMCO. H you knew quality when, you • • • It, you'll roally
appreciate tho «tra«rdlnery valu* bajng off*»d,- Framo*

for a limited ttm» only;

42"RoundTiWMAimChairt
[tr, IT. ur M h ri» •>MM<

WIDE SELECTION OF
CUSTOM-MADE DINETTES AND

B M STOOLS. CHAfflS RECOVEBED.

constructed of SOLID BAR STOCK CAtT ALUMINUM (ob,out
V. th* weight ol wrought Iron but |u«t oi itrong) with hand
glatad, bakad •nom*4 llnUhci. ThU dining group l i OUAK-
ANTMO NEVER TO ItUST and can b. pormarwntly (torod
outdoor*. Woathor end mlldn* r*>l«t*nt vinyl .trap, a n
avallablo In a w|d* thole, of colon.

'289 •XTRA BOHUftl
«mbf*niw at I O I * pdc* If pwrthai*d

307 W, ST.MORfiEMC, UNDER
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IN NiW COMiDY—GoidSs Mown end George Segal
team up In 'The Duchoss and tho Dirtwator Fox,'
now at New Plaia Theater, Linden, on double bill
with 'The Fortun*,'

-^llllliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiliiiitlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiillltiiiiu^
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furAll times Iibted arc
nished by the theaters

-o-o-
KLMORA i Elizabeth) —

SMILE, Thur,, Fn , Man,
Tues,, 7 15, Sal , 1, R, Sun.,
3 55, 750, THE SUNSHINE
BOYS, Thur , Fri , Mon ,
Tues,. 9 10, Sal , 2.5R. 8 10:
Sun., 2, 5,50, H-45

-n-a-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(UnionllTHE STORY OF
JOANNA, Thur , Fn , Mon ,
Tues,, 7-30. 9:15, Sat , 7, B 30
Sun , 5, fi 30, S, 9 3n

-o-o-
FOX-UNION iRt 22)—1

WILL, I WILL , tnda% only
7 1 5 . 9:15: YOUNG
FRANKENSTEIN, Fn . 7:30
9-45 Sat , ,!, 515, 7-30, 945,
Sun,, 3, 5, 7, 9:15, Mon , Tues.
7-30, 9-20 NASHVILLE, Fn ,
Sat., 11 30 p m, imidnight
shows)

~o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)INSERTS, Thur ,
Mon , Tues., 7:20, 9 20; Fri,,
7:40, 9-40. Sat , 6. 8 10, Sun
1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:40, 9:40

—o~n~
M A P L E W O O D - A L L

SCREWED UP. Thur , Fri,
' Mnn , Tues , 7, 9 15: Sat , 1,

3 15. i:25. 7:30, 9:45 Sun
2:15, 4 30. fi 45, 9

-o-o-
NEW PLAZA i Linden)-

THE FORTUNE. Thur., Mon
Tues., 7, 10:15: Fri., R:-l!i
Sat.. 2. H:IS. 8:35; Sun.; 1:30

i 45 n o-i IHI m u n r s s
AND THE DIKTWATF.K
FOX, Thur., Mon., Tues
8:2a: Fri.. 7. 10:15; Sat.. 3:2)
(, r)5 1U Sun 2 5-i (, IT n 10

IT'S A MAD. MAD, MALI.
WORLD. Sat . 10 a m

—CV-n

OLD KAHWAY I Rahway)-
STORY OF JOANNA, Thur
Mon , Tueb , 7 30, '.I 2n. Fn ,
7,15, 8-40 10 15 Sat , 1 20,
«-55 B-50, 10 20. Sun , R:10,
0:45, 8-20, 10: CHARLOTTE'S
WEB, Sat , Sun , 130

-O-O--
PARK iRosoIle P a r k ) -

MAD ADVENTURES OK
RABBI JACOBS, Thur . Fn .
Mon .Tues .7 30 Sat ,2,5-10
H-45, Sun , 1, 4 15. 7-31),
A D V E N T U R E S OF
SHERLOCK HOLMES'
SMARTER BROTHER,
Thur , Fn , Mon , Tueb ,9 05.
Sat,. 3 35. 7,05, 10-20 Sun ,
2-35, 5 50, H.05

It's no secret thai John
Denver's songs make cash
registers jinfjle merrily In
record shops around the
world. But, it's not generally
known that the NinRer-
composer's musie frequently
has remarkable "ther effects,
quite apart from show
business

Evidently they do. for his
music has been the subject of
(graduation speeches, sermons
and philosophical essays
nnil also inspired marriage
vows and heartened long
distance swimmers in their
Utiielinji fonts Even hard-
bitten newspaper editorialists
have rhapsodized »ver
Denver's songs for their
celebration of life, their op-
timiMii, their pae.m>> tn the
•.petidors »f nature i Denver is
,i dfdiealed fii

\irnnmentalist i

Here are some ways in
which John Di-miT's sonRS
"touch " people

Last summer ,i \ounj;
couple i» Hottie Texa-.
-elected Inr (heir wt-ddin)! site
an area nanitui Knck\
Mountain High, which is also*
the title nf une of Denver's
blBBest hith The ncwl\\n"ds
said then vnw- in poems
prayers ,ind prcimise>, -
another Denver hit is "poem*,
I'raNiTminril'romises" and
still ancither ot his bunHb
'Annies Sune " was played

on a tape recorder And, some
1.2U0 miles to the northeast, in
tireenville. Pa,, another
couple entered matrimony as
the choir sants two Denver
tunes, "Take Me Home,
Country Hoads" and "Friends
With You '

At the Home (N.Y.i Catholic
|{igh School, the Hrv, T.
Timothy Boyle biised a ser-
mon on the words, "And all of
(he pictures and all of the
stories and all of (he magic,
the music is you," from a _
Denver song, "The Magic is
You," Fr, Hoylc (old students.
"I see individuals who
possess, as John Denver's
son); says, pictures and stories
and manic that make thi>
music that is you;"

List Mav lien Humjarcl ; '
Freepcirl \ Y , pnlicern.m
uho's ,r long dmLinc
swimmer sw.im HTi miles
from the Florida Kev^ tn the
Hahani.is uhile hslenin^ to
tape^ o| Denver's music And
iin the uther sith> of (he worltl
17 year old Lynni- c"n% swaui
Cooks Straits in New /.calami
while sin^m^ MIH^S \i\ Den
\er, pariicularh is "Sunshine
tin M\ Shoulder" because
thinking nf sunshine kept her
from Ihmkin^ how cold the
water was

These are all instance- oi
incliv idihil emotional at
tathment- tn John Denver''
snnys, but perhaps ihe most
unusual appreciation of his
music came during last year's
pennant race hi the- American
League During the season,
fans ai the Te\as Rangers
home ^mieh took their
seventh inning stretch to the
strains nf '"Thank n<id I'm \
Count rv Bov '

Thursday, May 6, 1976-

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Tho inlormotion containod In those listing* eriginotM
with iho sponsor* ol tho events, Roodor* are odvitod
to coll iho ipofHori Holophone number is included in
each listing) it (hoy require additional information.

AAusic, dance
NIW BRUNSWICK—The Three

BiYOND AMERICA' — Comedy review with music,
starring, left to right, Leslie Zehr, Ross Amioldi
and Roselle's Tom Mareiniak, opens Friday, May
14, ot the Craig Theater, Summit, PeHormaness
wil l be Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.,
Sundays at ?:30 p.m. through May 30.

Ann Miller
next at Mill
Ann Miller, who plaved the

Paper Mill Playhouse
Millhurn. two vears ago in the
musical, "An\ thing CJoes,'
returns Wednesday, Maj 2D
to appear in a IT ail new
production nf the Cole Pnrter
musical, "Panama Hattie '
The show will run through
June 27

The current production .it
the Paper Mill is " \ Funnj
Thing Happened On the Was
to the Forum," starring Eddie
Hracken The slage comedj
will run through Sundav, Ma%

Additional information ma>
be obtained by calling the
Paper Mill bo\ office at ,17f,

D—Lawrence FerrarS,
puno. and Ksihryn rsrrara,
«prflAQ May &. 12 I I em ,
Campus Ceftffr Thealre, Union
College, !74 JWO.

MOHRISTOWN—Lorna Let Cur
li l - ofgin worki by Bat" May
9, 4 e m in me AB»y enjren,
Delbafton 13(3131

MfiDISON— Drew University
Chorale Sehubeffs Mass in Q,
Brahms1 -uieMSIieaef WaitlM '
May Bat a pm., Mar S a l ' p m .
Bowne Great Mali, Drew
University 37 7 3000

UNION—Percussion Iniembie
ana Brass Choir. May 10. I p m ,
Tht-aire (or Performing Arts,
Kean College 527 2213:

UNION—Ail Nations Company,
international dancers. May 1), i
P m . Theatre lor the
Perlormmq Arts, Kean Celltge
IJ7Jl?i '

penny Opera,' By Kurt Welll ana

f efteii Bftcht +hreugh May 22
hufs. Sat , I 30 p.m ,

Saturdays 3 p m., Sunday! 7:20
p m George Strtet Piayheysti
4U George st 24&7717

UNION—'An Wilderness,' May a, 7
and l Kean College. 527 2349.

Saturday Sunaay, 1 f!J 5 P.m.
f l n ^ M Pridoyj. Pian»l»rlum
shovn Sundays at J, 3 and ip .m. ,
Wednesdays «t I p.m.

NEWARK—Newarii Muwum, 4?
Washington i t . . 7 H M M ,
Monflay -Saturday, noon to i
p.m.. Sunday 1 to S D-fn,
Planetarlurn shovM Saturday*.
Sundays and Holiday),

TRENTON—N.J. Stats Mui ium,
West State street, ( « * ! mUM.
Monday Friaay, ? a.m. to i p.m.
fianetarlum shavvj S«rurd«y»,
Sundays.

Ar t

Film

Theater

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

AMY Kl'STKIN stars as
Charlotte (orday in Marat
Sade' npeninK May 1-1 ;it
<'elehration I'lnvliousc. 1111
South ave , Cranford, Slum
will run weekends. Friday.
Saturday and Sundav at K:3"
p.m. through .lune 12.

POINTS CINEMA

UNION - 964-9633

OF
JOANNA"

No ant under I I y«n
fgtwlllMtamlnM

WALTER MATTHAU co-
mars with George Burns in
Nell Simon's film comedy.
The Sunshine Boys,' now at
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth

African politics
featured in film

HOLLYWOOD—Columbia
Pictures' "Countdown at
Kuiini," starring Ruby Dee,
Osiie Davis and Greg
Morris," was released thiH
month. The melodrama of
political intrigue and
revolution in modern-day
Africa is the first American
film to be made in Africa by
black American professionals.

The movie was directed by
Davis and co-written by
Davis, Al Freeman ,lr. and
Ladl Ladebo,

GENE WILDER - Actnr-
comedian is seen in movie
comedy, 'Young Franken-
stein. ' which opens
tomorrow at Kox Theater,
Route 22, Union

Mrs, Huits
is director
Madeleine S. Hulls wan

appointed as the new
development director for the
Newark Boys Chorus School;
it was announced recently,

Mrs. Hults, a fundraisinR
professional for many years,
has served as assistant
executive director. National
Hemophilia Foundation,
Metropolitan Chapter,
development director and
acting executive director for
the Essex rouniy Heart
Association, the development
director for the Federation of
the Handicapped; director for
the Women's Division, New
York Heart Aisociatlon;
executive director of the New
York area, American
Women's Voluntary services
and fund-rnlser for the
Women's Division of the
Federation of Jewish
Philanthropies,

TEEN-AGERS, find lotJI by
funning Want Adi, Cltl 6M-7J0O .

ACROSS
1 — nostrum

I our sea)
5 Seal, as for

a docuntent
11 Temple

figure
1Z Off ship
13 Hdce-track

character
14 Flower part
15 Mdnne bird
16 • ' - Willie

Winkle"
17 UncletScot,)
l i Buttons hai

H (2 wdi, I
20 Come in

Krit
21 Sundered
22 Suffragist,

Carrie Chap-
man —

M Chaplin's
cant, e.g.

24 Unadorned
25 Grating
IS Novelist,

George —
27 Beat the —
21 "Lakine"

composer
31 Peak
32 Without

(comb,
form)

33 —

iheeitring

(2 wds.)
34 Fencing

position
M Twofold
31 Intrmion
3i Grafted

(Her.)
39 Cuddle

40 The same
lLat I

DOWN
1 Hishop's

tap

2 Venerdle
3 Oiaiiiund

leak,
12 wds.)

4 YounK pig
5 Cheese

hubilance
6 Fall flower

7 Tea variety

I Incoming,
as M ship
(2 wds,)

9 Hermit
10 Adapted for

clinging
i zool.)

DOM DE UU1SE plays opera
singer in new comedy. 'The
Adventure of Sherlock
Holmes' Smarter Brother,'
now lit Park Theater,
Roselle Park

'Taxi' released
HOLLYWOOD — Columbia

Pictures has released 'Taxi
Driver," starring Robert
DeNiro and Cybill Shepherd.
The film drama about the
human condition of loneliness,
examines the explosive
fantasy life of one man.
Written by Paul Schrader. the
movie was directed by Martin
Scorsese, and features Jodie
Foster, Albert Brooks, Harvey
Keitel and Peter Boyle.

C S L P W I L L - Trie Amur,can
Dream.' By Edward ftlBee May
13,14, 8pm H Calawen College
MI HH

C B 4 N F 0 R D - 4 L i i l l f N gnf
Music ' Through May I. Pr.aays
and Sundays 81 I IB E m .
Saturdays 31 7 and 10 e m.
Celebration PiayhoyS«, 118
South sve 373 J7Q4 or Ml 1033.

EAST ORANOI— The U.on in
Winfer,' 6y James Goldnnan.
April 3)May 1J. Berfarmances
Thursday. Pfidays ana
laturaays at 130 a.m. Actor's
Cafe Theatre, South Munn and
Central avenues. US 111

BUIIABITH— The Odd CouBle.'
By Neil iimon, Tutsagys ana
WeanisaiysatiiJOB.m., fAiy 11
fnrough U Lynn Hestaupant, tn
Westiieid ave, Ji3 1614.

MADISON—'Rolencfantl and
Guiidensterm Are Dead.' by
Tern Sfoppafd. May 6 through 9,
I p.m . Bpwne Theatre. Drew
University. J77J0OO,

MIODUEIIX—The Good Doe.
for.' gy Neil S'fTion/ May 1?,.2¥,
Wednesday through Saturday.
Foothill Play House. Bdechwooo
aytnijf. 316 93}! or 3Si 0443.

MiLLBURN— A funny Thing
Happened on the way to the
ForutTi,' with'Eddie SracKin_
ThrpugH May 23, Paper Mill
Playhouse, miia

To Publleity Chaittrieni

Would you like Jome1 help
in preparing newspoper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and osk for our " T i p s
on iubmitt ing News Re-
leases."

MOUNTAINSIDE— Nature (ilms
Suhdays at 3. 3 and 4 p m
Trarlside Nature and Science
Center, watchung Reservation
til 5930

NUTLIif—Jsen Benny in The
Medicine Man' Ivni) and Paul
Bobeson in 'The Emporer Jones'
11533' May i at I 30 p r h . May 9
at 7 30 pm . Essex Film ClyS,
J6J Harrison st

IOUTH QBANQE— Strangers in
the Cities ' Sponsored by
MaplewQQd South Orange
American Issues Fofypn. ̂ Sf
12. B p m . Community Mouse.
Stton Man un.versity 792*700

UNION—'Funny Gr i , ' May 9, 7 30
pm.. Downs Nan -ShoponMgin
iireet,' May 10. 1 40 B m , J-100
Umberto D,' May 11, l i O p m.,

J 100 'Nicholas k Alfsandra.'
May 13, 2 and i p m . Little
Tneafre. Kean coliese 127.3213

(AST ORANGE—Pn in l l no i .
drawings and graprilcs By 'Bliek
women in Visual Pefjpwtlv* '
ICaldvseli, Graver, Mays*.
Moore, Staats. PicKet). Through-
May j i , Monday.Friday from f
i n i t s p.m., Saturday from 5
a m to 13: JO p m . North Jer»«y
Blood Center, 41 S. Orove SI, W&-
4700.

NEWARK-Works By melrOBoM.
tan area artists, April 26 through
May i in the lobby of the new
dental school Building, college of
Medicint and Dentistry of New
Jersey, 100 gergen st 4JS-lJJf,

IOUTH ORANGE—Paintings By
Barbara AiBel. Monday.
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Sunday from 2 to 1Q o m April
37 May 30, Uniuerlity Center Art
Gallery, Setqn Hall univerHty.
715 9000

UNION—Ofaduate Thesis Art Ex.
RiBiton Prints, cer-amies,
iewelry May 930. Colleg«

Vaughn.Barnes Hall,
lee/127 2307 or 3347.

Gallery,
Kean College/

Children
L U N — i e a u t y ana t u t

Beast,' p^esentfd By ^he
G ngef gread Players and jacK
May IS and 11. 10 a m and 1
p m , Paper Mi l l Playhouse. 376=
4343

Museums
N E W A R K — N . J . M S f o r i c a i

Sot e!y. 330 Sreadway, 413 J»39,
iveenesaay.Saturday, 1 30 to 1
B.m

MQNTCLAIR— Montclair Art My.
seum, 3 Soutn Mountain ave. 744.
7ISS. Sundays ! fa |;30 p.m.,
Tuesdays Saturdays 10 a.m. to S
p m Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINllOE—Trailsiae Na.
ture and Science " n ' « r , -
Wttehung Reserva'ion. 332 l?30

' Tn - - -

Other events

UNION—ROBert KJt.n, eomMiafl.
"May 12, I p.m., Theatre for

Performing Arts. <ean Colltge.
557.3044.

Listings far this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Carp.,
P.O. Be* llOf, Unien, N.J,
y»M3, Listings mult include
date, time and piact e< tv tn t j
naturt ef tvent; speiuaring
organizat ion; te l tphon*
number Isr publie InquirlMI
and mme and ti laphent
number of person submitting
item lor listing,

Monday • ursday, 3 fe 1 p.m.
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May 9th

We'll Treat Mom
Like Royalty!
l,el us prepare a

rural fit fora queen!

Dinner Served from

12 Noon to fl P.M.

KENILWORTH
Boulevard & So: Slst, St,'

Exit iM-riarden Stair Pkwy
Kenihvorlh

m

For Reservations

can 241-4100

Seafood lovers.

Eat your heart out
PT PLEASANT BCH,,N J. : Channji Or... (201)899-6700

BLOOMINGDALE.N J.. 163 Un>on Ave (JQii BJa-SOtO

RED BANK, N.J.- i i 6 Bo=-a^ Pi iZQii 142-1300

LOCH ARBOUR, N.J.: SCi V»m S"#et (201 > 631-9545

HIOHTSTOWN. N.J. BJute =33 ,6091 443=6800

Lobster Shanty Restaurants
We honorAmerican Express Cards

4wt«t H *^ * • * - ~Y~ ' " ^ *-

DIHE OUT

MAPLEwnop
FORMER STAFFER, Allen
Oarfiejd, comforts Honee
Blakeley in 'Nashville,'
midnight offering tomorrow
and Saturday at Fox

-theaters in Union and
Woodhridge.

UPROARtOUSiy FUNNY.

UNAWRTMULLeRl

'ALL
SCREWED

UP
i n f t t

I.

MICHAEL PALMIER!
well Known Miiilelin and
THch.r Now Avlllakli Per

ORQAN&
PIANO

LESSONS
(N YOUR HOMB

374-7213

lingltl Singln
"EVERY IUNOAY NITE"

DANCE PARTY I SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVEBORECN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD, N 1

seyte n_Ts ipringiitld
ase 10 Evcrgrem A*e

siminstHPM,
ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA

DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BYFinrlW D*Bt» ( M M
» P.M. is • p.m.

HEfRfSHfVSfNTSj AdmtMion
COFF11 «. CAKE I M.7S

CLARE - COBY'S
SESTAUVftNf

lioctioa ot Routes 9 l i d 34

Madison Township

NO RESERVATIONS

72148M

HARRY
CARRS

HOUSE
SPEC/AL COMPLETE DINNER MENU

CHOICE OF
EEiFROURDERS • HERRIHG • TOMATO JUICE

OR •FRESH FRUIT OOP

• Horngmada Soup dn Joar

•Cream of chicken or beef »egetable

mtt Omde
Sunshine

Boys" SlDY'S DIHER"RESTAURflNTUH1OH

TUBE5H0W NEVEf i CLOSED " T H E IM PLACE TO E A T "
ROuM 11 * Bloy St. , Hi l l t ld t

HEOY conllatlv Invllel you to try our DINNER BUFFET. Itcona
ltanon«. FREE with tny cntr«« from our mcntli wHK-^Uys l t d t f
|Sd to

BAKING DONE OH ^h^MliES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MfcHU
BUS1NE55MBHS LUNCHEON MON FBI STEM

on k Skawir

II tiH' tl.llllfllli".t (IKKH
VHII H/I'l ' •

Go.

"THE YEAR'S

FUNNIEST HLM-
Continental Cuisine
Cocktail Loungo

Chestnut Tavern tt Restaurant
M» Ch-Eilnul St..Union 484 »79S

Dlllyi I ftMPLKPREE PARKING
.JO A M

BEEF
&ALE

GALAXY DINER

IS) SI Itirii hi., j
At Juneiion Routf i 351 27

Cocktails

New Salad Bar

Complf te ainnert lervea Irom
11 AM until 9 P \ \

SPECIAL
CHIUBRIN'S DINNER

318.4120
H

JADE PAGODA
CHINESE RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT* LOUNGE
• CATfRIRS

Special AAether's Day Menu
Inel, Cont. Italian Menu

Dinners Starting at i«.f 5
Rtserwatloni Suggested

IIMNM mm e™* MMII

•••> On A Sktvtr
Additional $1.35Rt«l* B««f
or LARGE N.Y. SIRLOIN

»7« Ch«Sdr«n'4"
IRISH BALLADEER

JOHN ROSS
ENTERTAINING AT EVERY SEATING

Phono: 763-7114
34 First Street. South pranfl* AMHCM •»»««»

352-1654

KINISTON
RESTftURAHT

& Cocktail Loung«

BANQUET FACILITIES
SPECIAL MOTHERS

DAY MENU
M M CHlkMENI MBMU

MA, FAMILY OHOUPt weLCOMa
MAKE RESERVATIONS

MMM1
m i Ntorrta Avwu* Union

OmOIItuMtif
Eslic

Psiknwh On A t Sea*

USHWrNOtlFUIHFIQDAYEEDUM

itADY TO StlVE YOU 24 HK$

GAA DINER
COMPUTl III.1CTIQH

STIAKS - CHOPS - StATOOO
OMH 1 DAY1 A V I I I

it - (.mcti - Duktur

CATltlHa
l>Ud Bar Pnim
11 A.M.-H r.M.

CALL 862-8222
IN LINDEN

704 {LlZAItTH AV W

^ I



•-Thursday, May 6, )97t

CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACTION, TODAY! -'686-7700

'" ^^^K^d^B^HM^BBHi^BB^BiHBB^fcHi^BB^ki^BB^i^^BB^BB __________________̂_________B fl____________________

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HELP WAPED MEN

MAILROOM CLERK
Responsible individual preferred.
Experience in mallroem procedures
heipfuii but not essential. Open, sort, &
deliver* mall. Light deliveries, errands.
Must have valid N.J, driver's license. 40
hour week, S days. Good salary a> full
company benefits. Call or write for
appointment.

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
§31 No. Stiles St.
Linden, N.J. 07036

-925-0900
Bauai opportunity Employer

B 5-6.1

APPLIANCE MEN/W
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MEN-
W on washers, dryers, ajr-
conditioners, refrigerators, etc,
Mere'» your chance to earn a
salary, share In the profits and
maybe even Weome a partner
(with no Investment),

EXPERIENCED DELIVERY and
all-around salesmen wanted. Call
me » a.m. to i p.m. at ___.0_44,

— — -" H 5-6.1

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Aecogntspayabiereceivable, good
at figures; typing essential, 35
heur week, Hillside area, Reply In
own handwriting stating
qual i f icat ion!, education ana
salary desired. Write Class, Box
4001, SuBurban Publishing, 1»1
Ituyvesanf Aye., Union, N.J, 07(8)

—— R 5-6.1
A S S I S T A N T nii intcnincf man or
assistant sexton, part time, care of
Church, Short Hills area.
References. Car necessary, Deed
pay. Caii 379-3531 after « P.M.

R5-37-1

AVON
TO EARN MONEY 8. SUY
Cell our District Manager;

Irvington & Vaiisbyrg Area: 371-
4940; icotch Plains Area: 647-1514.
Railway Area; 574-2320. Linden
Area; 416OMJ, Union a. Elizabeth
Area: 353-4M8, Manlewood Area:
731-7300. Summit Ares: 273-D702.
— R 5-37-1

BABYilTTER
PARTTIME
IRVINOTON

CALL J?Jf lJi ,
RSI 1

•ANKINS . TILLERS.PART
TIMB. If you are accurate with
figures t, enjoy working with
people, we hay* a position for you.
Cain The union center National
Bank M8-95_0. or write P.O. lex
No. 7, Unien, N,J, An equal
opportunity employer,

K S | 1
CLB__
P.M. _____ _ _
week. ExperHneed,
Call 37«__00,

JO WOMAN _
'rofeS-ionai office

i daw, «-8
_:e. Ms per

dependable.

K5-6-1

CLERICAL-
FIGURE

SPEAKING
FIGURATIVELY-,,

...we've got your number at
Kemperj If you have a flair for
figures there's an entry level
Coding position which involves
translating printed material
into numerical cedes according
la well-defined guide lines at
one of the world's leading
inturanee organizations for
you. We offer a good salary,
excellent benefits and an
opportunity for advancement
commensurate with your
ability. Please apply in Person
or call 533-4301.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
S5 Deforest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOPportunifyBmpieyeFM.F

' R 5 1

HripWirrUd-MtnlWsmiri 1

•
LEGAL SECRETARY

Salary commensurate with ability
Experienced only Convenient,
modern suburban office 4_7 1__O
— H _ _ !

Help Wintod-Meni Women 1

MACHINISTS, LATHE HANOI,
steady , pood pay 8. conditions,
advancement, benefits. Linden
__Ji6__.
— — K I.i.i
MATURE PBRSON needed for
general office work, full lime,
typing included. Congenial office,
diversified, 964.131),

K 5-6-1

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS
Ixceiient earning opportunity, full
time, part time, summer time. Can
earn lIOOSJOOUOp weeKly, For
information call 376 3903.
— _ , — R 5.37-1
MESSENGER, must have valid
drivers licen.e. Ail around person,

ippertunify
- i PM,

Rli i

Warehouse
M-F Needed

Must have ear

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

4J7 Chestnut St..Union
964.7717

In fjei Ray Blew.
NEVEkAFiE-SVER
We Ipeclalile inpeepl.

__ 5 8 1

12.10 per hour. Equal ___
employer, 61. .6176 bet. 9

*

AAISSENGIR
We need a responsible individual
to m*ke deliveries In local areas S.
N.Y-C. for Millburn printing f irm.
Safe driving record a must. For
interview call 376-9300 ex I. SIS.

R 1.6-1

WARIHOUSf PICKERS
8.PRIC1 MARKIRS

Pull time, experience helpful;
good pay plus complete benefit
package inei, hospitail iation,
merchandise discounts. Call Mr.
Waxman. 686-8200 (Union).

— — K 5-6.1
WELCOME WAGON openings in
I rv in j ton , for energetic self-
starter, wilh car, who enjoys
meeting people. Flexible hours!
Phone "8361(19, 46 P.M. Equal
Opportunity employer.
^-^=_____^==~= K 5=_.l

MOTHER'S HELPER or senior
Citiien to fake rare of 11 month old
during summer months, 11-5 P.M.,
3 Bays per week.. Call 374-6091.

R 5-8-1

PART TIME
Work from home. No experience
necessary. Telephone sales earn 14
to M per.hour. Call il9«499,

K 5-8.1

PART TIME

•
CLERK TYPIST . Insurance
claims, temporary, 6 to i weeks.
Workment compensation claims
experience necessary. Call J74.
— • — K 5-6-1
CLBRK TYPIST-parf t ime,
flexible hours. ICE. INC. 6871777
ask tor Mr, Simonsen,
— — ~ — - R5-6-1

CLERK TYPIST
Opportunity available for
individual with good typing
skins, Knowledge of general
clerical a, filing procedures.

Call Mrs. cor vino tor appt.

678.2100
ERTY MUT
672100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
241 So. Harrison St.- ( A

Baual opportunity employer
S-6-1

CLERK-TYPIST
CLIANI NO WOMAN, reference, 1
full Say or J mornings. Must have ;
own transportation. t l3 . )
Springfield, 379-S021.

- ' —-—- Ri .1 .1 ;
CLERK . TO work in computer
depjrtment of large wholesaler.
_7Vj hour week, all employee
benefits, $17 to start. BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. M5 Rahway
Ave., Union. M71100,
— — — K5B1

CLERK to work part time in retail
store.day, evening s. weekend
hours available, profit sharing
retirement bian. Apply in person
Cumberland farms Store, 144
Union Ave,. Irvlngton, N.J. An
equal oppty. employer, ftn.ji,

— • — it 5.8.1

CLERK TYPIST. Full t ime,
permanent position, must be
experienced In answering phone,
some steno preferred, ful l
company benefits t, pleasant
office: Apply KALTMAN-BQISB
INC., 177 Mill Lane, Mountainside.
—• — R S.S.I

• • • • • • • • • • *

$135 PER WEEK
Men.women work »s field
supervisors. Car necessary, hours,
?_•« P.M. daily a, 8-5 Sat. Call Mr.
Titus, f a j l f f l .
— — KS---1
PAIT l -UP ARTIST for
newspaper offset shop. Must be
experienced in paste up for
advertisements and newspaper
pages. Typirjg esstniiai. Call Mr.
BeBenedetfe, 60_77_o, for appt

— — — HA T.F.i
PERSON N H O i D , part time for
fruit 1, garden center, 10 . 3 P.M.
ORSIN OROVE FRUIT t,
GARDEN • 6871B_j.

— — R5-6-1
PETROLEUM T E R M I N A L
OPERATOR- -Experienced
gauging, pumps, ship handling,
pipe line movements desirable.
Apply NLT, p,0. Box 488,
Qrasseile Station, Linden, N.J.
Equal opportunity employer,

R § !

*
*
*

How ...
Your "WANT AD" t i n b_

"STAR

*STRUCK"
i t i t r i jtrnitlon far
IIIM.M By ••Kir

'surĵ .

For our congenial sales o.f!_e.
Must be accurate typist and
have art aptitude for flsures.
Excellent starting salary and
company paid Benefit
program.

Call Mrs. Barone MMHO

VANTON PUMP &
fQUIPAAENTCQRP,

Dly. of Cooper Alloy Corp.
Hillside, Nl j .

An equal opportunity empleytr

'COCKTAIL WAITRHSS. NO
I experience necessary. Apply In

person, sulki Japanese Iteak
House, Rt. « W., Union.

1 , — K5.61
! COCKTAIL WAITRESS wanted

part time. Apply in perlon. Shikl
Japanese Steak House Rt. S3 w.,

I Union.
— — — — „ K5.61
CREDIT COLLECTIONS
Ixcellent immediate spot opened
in our eoilectlon department. Top
starting salary t, employee
benefits. Company will train for
loan manager position Call for

I appointment. Mr. Abbafe, M».4_00.

DAY WORKER. I day*, Tues, Frl.
or iat., other day a. times optional,
MOO p*r hour. Pretty ranch house,
all modern appliances, _
teenagers,(MUST MAV i OWN
TRANSPORTATION) Character
references only, 376-4954.

R581

PHOTQORAPHie.cheeking,
spatting, eoior prints for finishing
department. Full time. Call after i

OROVg COLOR LABS, 37J._§91,

PLATINO Lab technician. Able to
handle wet & insfrurnentai
analysis of plating solutions. Small
well established Company, ail
fringe benefits paid. Call Mr.
Banhadi, _415u40, union County
area .
— — — — — K S---1
REAL ESTATB SALES, J sales
people needed. Established office.
Top earning opportunity. Hours to
suit your needs. McMahon a.
a m m t r , 6(B-J4_4,

R 5-6-1
RESIDENTS ot Roselle to visit «.
welcome newcomers. Car
necessary. If inlerestea, Please
call Ambassador Services for
interview, JW-0003.
— — K5-6-1
SAWES PBRSONi Full time, 5
days. Must be neat, personable,
agile, W, KODAK j i w B L I R S ,
1001 Styyvesant Ave., Union,

R 5 6.1
SObDERBR . Bxperlence
Breferred. Blue Cross, vacation &
holidays,

ICHMID1SON
101: ip. Sprinaf ield Ave,,

tountaihr 'Mountainside

STUDENTS/
TEACHERS

K 5 81

•?__i_lfiiil .d by ..king your
j t "Ad vl-or- to pitta I stir i t :
"the top. start ctn M sr__r_d
jLIn l-llns, 4.|lna or _ m
T(S._ -.mplM below).

i

*

ir 4 l ln. iius.4>

4
the wii I typical)f

Id with i 4-line stir^.

£_____•

Sid. Avt., Union

it Two-line star

it Four-line i t i r

^ f Slx-llnestar
T« M»M YBUf Art

"STiW STftUW
all in "AiM/iiar" Man. !e Fi

* •,m, to 5 p.m. i t

188-7700

*
*
*

HOTICC TO JO» APPLICANTS

Thll n»*_pip«r dot.
knowingly _f cipt H.lp V.
Mt W B trnptoytn cov.r
m Pair

— fiat
WantM

B5 pair U w ' SI_nBir« A_
wMeti ( M I H to .mpioymmt in
Ifltmttt* e_fnm*n-l, if tnty
gfMr IH- ttilfi ttl-1 w i t mlnlmuni
waft <n.m in hour for thaw
emnd|Viw_MpMnwry. 'ifflK,

D ^ r t m ^ t ^ l U l o«lc.
mort information. Tha

DOG WALKER
W8EKDAVS
CALL 37_-6845

DOMESTIC help. 1 y ,
more often spring a, fall. 120 day.
Reference. Caii aft 3 6)6157]

1 day month,
ng a, fall. 120 day.

after 3, 6)6157],
"' K S i l

FOREMAN.Machine Shop,
Machine shop experience
.ssentlai, lupervlse In small
lobbing shop, speeialiiing in
meehanieai repairs for industry.
Larger type work. tUeehent
salary plus benefits, near cpethals
Bridge, Write Box 4004, Suburban
PiiblTsttlng. l » i Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union.

— — K 511

FULLTIAAE
Real estate sales, M F ,
Experience preferred, but nol
nee., plenty of mortgaje money
available. 8. sales are up. Our calls
cannot be handled by our present
staff. Union county area, PAUL
ANTHONY AGEfNCVi M7-4_54.

PUH, & PANT T I M ! help.
Mechanics 8. attendants. Day 8.
evening. Apply 0 t. O SHBLL, 5449
Morris Ave., Union 6I7.B4J4.
— ."-— ' -R5-6.1

GAL FRIDAY AA-F
Real estate office. Diversified
duties. Good appearance &
pleasant telephone voice. 35 hour
week. Salary open; 376-3300.
— ... - . K 5-6-1
MOUSEWIPE port t ime, select

income.
ULLER

your hours. Ada to family income,
$50 average, ca l l Ft
BRUSH CO. 688.0610.

RS-2M

IF YOU LIKE SELLING
or have j> flair for decorating, we
are open for 1 more sales person 3
days a week Apply Mr Mattls,
Bed & Bath, 770 Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills, N.J.
_! . K 5.6-1
I N S U R A N C E AGENCY,
CLERICAL DUTIES, TYPING
ESSENTIAL. UNION. 964-1100,
—— — — R 5-8-1
JOBS available night. &
weekends, hours flexible Parking
attendants at local clubs 8,
reitaurants Call 376 43S0

K S-W->

W« WILL BE OPEN
SATURDAY.MAYlth

FROM 9 A.M. 'TIL NOON
to interview experienced office
workers for summer temporary
Btsignnients,

241-6011

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. or Kelly Services
Roseiie Shopping Center

I I4B Raritan Rd.
Roseiie

Bquai opportunity employer
— — — R 5-6.1

IsA Oood Day To Work For

A - 1 TEMPS
IWSMorris Av.,U.nlon 964-1301
101 N WoedAv,,Lind«nWj.l«n

- K i l l

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

Short l i long term Assignment!
In Union I Essen eoyntles.

Perm, Jobs Avail.
PAY" DAY EVIRY FRIDAY

Warehouse H/F Needed
Must h_ ve car,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

4_7 Chestnut St.,union
964-77U

In Del Ray Otdo.
NEVERAFEE-6VER
we Specialize In people.

.. 1 • • . K 58 1

Person als

Informaflen* wanted en the
whereabouts Sf the heirs of JOHN
N MAKRIS, deceased, for estate
purposes He was born in Greece
and Is Believed to have resided in
New Jersey Communicate with
Alexander D. Sioris, attorney at
(aw, js West 4)rd Slreei. New
York, New York. Telephone: ( j f j )
.44-2886
— — — Z 5-1-5

Mr a. Nancy 245-9763
HANOWR IT! NO ANALYSIS
HOROSCOPI _• CHARACTER

READING f.7P,M,daiiy
WJ So.MlchlganAve., Kenilworth
•~r~ __ _____ R 61 1 i

Poetic Advertising Agency
371654.

• — Z5-6-5

Mrs. Yvefte=37?=9722
Psychic Reader, Handwriting
Analysis, Horoscope S* Card
Readings. 7J0 Spfld. Ave., Spfld.
— - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - K 6.10.5

THBBAPBUTIC MASSAOE
By Experienced Massaoe

Therapist. Call for appt., 674.41.7.
. — - _ — - _- z s a l

Empl_jm_nt Wanted

COMPANION. Woman will earn
for elderly lady in her home by
day.

3741011
K 5-6-2

mmmmmm
Ptrsanali

MRS. ROSE
PSYCHIC READINGS

Gifted Spiritual Reader
Aavice onell Affairs of Lite,

Past, Present S, Etc
1_8 N.wood Av .Linden

(Above A&SAulo Store! ?_5 6S0J
— — 1 5 1 3 5

Antiques

__nd ANNUAL BASKING RIDGE
ANTIQUES SHOW, Methodist
Church, Finiey Ave., Basking
Ridge, N.J May 1] f. 14 noon to 10
PM.May 15 from 10 AM to 6 PM. 17
disiingulshed dealers in pictures,
china, silver, rare books, clocks,
eft. SI ,50 donation. Free child
care, luncheon, and snack bar
available
— — _ • zs-8-7

BROWSf RS WILCOME
Unusual Antiques (• Collectibles-
Art Deco Orandmoiher clock i,
Radio, Cupid Hipper K.P.M. , Oak
china Closets, oak Desk, pine
washstand. Royal _Doulton,
Nippon. PAULA'I JACKPOT, 111!
N Broad st , hillside, 11 7, TUBS.
Sat., JI5 J19J

— - — — Z5B7

CARPENTBRS. ATTiNTioNl
Sell yourself to over -0,0-0 families
™JJh a low cost Want Ad, Call 686
7700,

ANTIQUE
Friends of
M

fl«_
Animals,

C
me,

Tutoring 11
MATH * stafistiesg. ammar, high
school 8. college levels By eollese
instructor. My home or your home.

Music InttruetioM 13
PRIVATE: GUITAR LESSONS

Pro musician, many years
experience, seeking students,
Beginners thru advanced.
Complete instruction, all styles.
Lessons in my studio—
Pleasantdale area. Orange; Barry
ottenstein, 731-6358.
_ _ _ — H 5.6-13

Instructions, Misc. 14

- By
Sun ,

, , 1013
p g f i e l d Avenue, Cranferd

Dealers wanted Call 375 2816
_ _ _ _ _ 15 B

ds ,
May 16, Union Colleg
S p r i n f i
D l

TENNIS LISSONS
EXPiRT PROFESSIONAL

$25-4 HOURS
OROOP LessONSForm own
group of 4 persons. Also
PRIVATE V, or 1 HOUR
LESSONS. Classical stroking,
h i g h l y p r o f e s s i o n a l
instructions. auto. bail
machin»s, private tournament
siie court. For into._ 8. or
brochure, Mr, Grant, _7?.!840.
-•"-•-• R 6.8014

Merchandise
Garage Sales
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc.

ANTIQUES!
We e u y . j e l l * run house sales The
Union Exchange, 1001 Vsuxhall
Rd , £17 B984.

KJ 6

AIR CONDITIONER, Gibson Air
Sweep, j .,000 B T U , v»l|l cool
entire apt,; excellent cond.,- best
offer ever 1?GQ; eve's only 780=
0630.
-—___„ H 5.6

ATTENTION VENDORS
The largest Antique craft fi. Flea
MM., i00 spaces. Sun., June t, Bd
of Etiucation parking lot, Mor.ris
Av,, Union. sponsored by
Sisterhood Temple Israel, Rides,
food, amusements. Well
advertised, 110 per space. Call 487.
2 .74 or 4B7-W30.

IACK AOAINl ST. LUKE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. F L I A
MARKET _ 8, BSTATI
R6MAINDE_RS, Corner 4th _,
Walnut SI. Roseiie. May Jj . to «
P.M. vigorous promotion, ail
media, excellent crowd flow. Have
room few more outside dealers.
Call 5410111 or .452.11.
— Z 530
BA51MENT SALE.Sat. only. May
8, » A M . 4 P.M. NO early birds.
New iSO in. patio swing, %_o., 2
bathroom Jinks, sio ea. Hundreds
of items prieea to go. cash only,
rein or shine. 7] Warwick Circle,
Springfield.

.—- - ^ = K 5-6
BEDROOM SET, Pins. J pieces,
colonial with mirrored hutch, good
condition • MM, Call 6J13305 after

DRYER,
rendition

Hamilton,
Best offer
Call_7_ J3J4

gas, good

EVERY THURI Flea Mkt
Antiques, new merchandise.
Produce, Baked goods, 10 a m 6
p m Wesley Methodist Cnurch,
-D53 Woodbridge ave , Edison
(Biwn. Ford i AmMy Aves,).
Dealers call bfwn 9-11 noon. 7JB.
03 M.
___..„ _ _ I 5-6
FISHER A M P . , jo watts, per
channel. M l . Oarrard turntBBie,
(professional model) 160. pair
KL,H speakers, (75. All in excellent
eonditron. Call _7.e?.i after 4
P.M.

— R5i
FLBA MARKET — AHenllon
Deaiersi antiques, crafts 8, flta.
May 16 at Union H.S. parking lot.
687 4130, 617.0910.
—______ - • - . Z5-15
Flea Mkt, every Wed., Italian.
American Club, Jnm_n & New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway, 9 . 4,rain or shine, 3ij-7(_i.

Z5-I9
June i th,

C A R p i T C L i A R A N C l
40 pet to 40 pet .avings. from 12.99
per sq. yd,, enpert insMl- choice of
decorator colors. Free shop at
home serv, iudsef terms, 9_J,O735,

— — ; K 127
CBM1TBRY PL6TS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
&OethsemaneOardensM*u_aieuri
Stuyvesant Ave , Union 68! 4300
Office 1100 Stuyvesant Awe .Union
— _ - " - _t-f
CDNTENTS SALE: refrigerator,
gat. leg tables, chairs, chests,
Beds, 3715 W, 5th Ave., Hoselle, Sat,,
May B, 10 4 P M
— _ — Kit

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These WxpmrU Are As Near As Your Telephone #686

FLEA MARKET. Sat
spaces available. Masonic Temple
Parking lot, 1912 Morris #ve..
union, iniormation can __6-!6_0.

— — Z5-S7
FLEA MARKET Christ Church,
in Washington Avenue. Belleville,
June I th , space rental sail 7592113,

" 5
FOR SA-.I. Sofa, club chair,
tables, lamps, kitchen sit, like
new. 6J6I3I.,

K
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

WELFARE & PBOPtS WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT, IMMED, DEL, CALL
MR. GRAND, 373.4611.
_ -' R 1,1

MlALTM M O D I . We «*rry a full.
line of natural foods, honey, salt
fre. a suflarlesi foedl, nufa MR.
VINGTON HEALTH POOD
STORE 9 ©range Ave,, Irvlngton
372 _Bf3 SUMMIT HEALTH
l o o 6 _ f O R B , 4 M Springfield
Ave , iummll, CR-7MS0.

M I M P ALA - t door, vinyl t m
auto P B., P.S., A-C, Good
condition.W.OOO miles. Will be sold
to highest Bidder, MI-7?_,

"^ARIA'S COUNTRY eRAPTS
World ef mmiatures. Largest
stiKlion In the area for the Egg
Artist i doll house collector.

Join our rniniature club. Send for
free info: 1213 Springfield Ave.,
New Providence, 665 0585,

MATTRES1BS,factory reiects;
from i14.9i Bedding
Manufacturers, 1S3 N. Park St.,
East Orange., open H ; also 605
West Front St.,.f>l_infie(d.

— — K t.f
MAY J i t , Frl. 14, Sat. 104,
hogseholi miscellaneous, suit

d t l 14 P h l l lcases s, garden tools, 14 Fernhlll
- )„ Springfield Ic" • — * ~ J

High Point Dr.)

es s, garden tools. 14 Pernhlll
, SprinBfieid (off Summit Rd.,

- j int D )
K56

MUST SBLLj Sofa l i club chair
good cond. Please call Sun. before
1 P.M.

GAR AO1_ SALE - 10 to 6 MAY 6, 7,
B at 63 HOLLYWOOP AVENUE".
Hillside, Andirons, antiques,
books, bottles, china, dolls,
furniture, glassware, lamps,
prints, silver, safe a. tools,

K5«

OARAGE SALE: Fn , May 7,
starting 9,30 continuing until
everything sold. Stove,
tawnmower, record players, etc.
57 Adams St , Irv,
_ _ — _ R5«

Ith PEDDLER'S F A I R . Sat. <Raln
date 5-II) 100 Peddlers. Memorial
Hospital, union. Space available,
pubMe fr«e. «S8-33_9 after 7 P.M.
• •---:: — « M

PIANO RENTALS
FROM Ji.OO PER MONTH,
APPLICABLB TO PURCHASE.

RON DO MUSIC
HWV, 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION.N.J, _87.J1]O
— _ _ — Kt-f

PIN 1ALI, MACHINE SALB
OVER SO MACHINES

1195 up
Novel CO. (Ml I 1-2-6619

19 in. RCA COLOR TV's, 60
percent solid State, demonstrator
models, 1249. 90 days parts &
labor. Tomorrows Stereo - 374-

Building Materials 24
DI lTRIBUTOR-MfB. wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to genera! public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to i p.m. Sat. to noon.
9641151,

iiLRiTBMILLWORK
ILDO. SUPPLY CORP.
i l l Rahway Aye., Union.

— • K t-f-24

Driveways 31

jarpintry 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors. All
work guanteed _, fully' InsureH.
caii Jo© !^i_343.
— _ — K 15727

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, aadltions,
rspairs a. aiteratiohs, insured.
Wm. p. Riviere, »_8-7296,

„ _ _ _ K I-I.I7
INTERIOR l ln l lh lni l . Formica
cabinets, finished basements, new
formic* front on old cabinets,

call U7I647

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Special driveways, 9
x 100, SJ70. Free estimates J71.71J9
or 373.63.1.

• • — — — K Tf .35

ZAMQRA CONSTRUCTION
Parking lots, driveways, patios
and sidewalks. 3739i8», Call JOE
anytime.
~ — K 5.2935

Home Improv-menb 50

CQMPLiTI iASEMENTS
ALTERATIONS. ADPIT^ONS
CEILINGS PHONI HARPBR

Eleeircc Repmra 3?

Carpi* I . Hup 28

CARPETS, steam cleaned
proles .ionally in your home, stor»
or office, 9 cents set. ft. Free
estimates, Caii Don B6S.J4-),
— — K s-27._i

CARPBT INSTALLED
Wall -to-wall. Plusropairs
Experienced. Call Andy

" » 4 W

KS,_7.2.

Carpet Gleaning at its Best

f94.9222
Any siie living rsem, dining area &
hall • • - - . -

S39.95
completely 100%
Insured customer Satis,
exprt. Upholstery cleaning avail.
- • — — — K 5_7-B

BLECTRICIAN
CHET ERICKSON

Small ions specialist.flood lights,
outlets, ttC- JV9.9794.
- ._ ;__— —:— K t.f.3.
S Grindlinger Ilectric
- electrical installation, and
repair. Quality rated work, copper
wire used exElusiveiy.

233=8888
_—_™ _ _ KTF37
KELJON ELtECTRIC Lie. number
4049, fully injured, no iob too bio,
no lob too small. 241.715.
— •—" ~- K 5.2737

WIRING FOR
YOUR EVERY NEED

New Servl(e - Alterations .
Repairs • Approved lurgler 4 Fire
Alarmss iCURITY_ LIOHTINO

Courteous Free Estimates
JEF LEN ELECTRIC CO.

Bonaed 8. Lie, 3657
688 032- or 353-0088
— — • -•- K 5J7.J7

JftMBLlCTBIC
Residential a> commtrelil Wiring
also carrier room airconditioner
sales. Call 3ij.6J19dsys, eves. 352.
2568;
— — — — .Kt.f.37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average. 1 family
homell l i . Using copp*r wire, cal
JA.H. Bleetrie 6I7S«6,

— — — — — -~- K J.27 37

Ctiiinp 30
S H E E T rocking, tapina & finishing
over old tellings «• walls. Also
fireproof basement ceiilngs for
state Inspection, call Jack, 7-1
0027.

— K 52730

Enterlainmenl 39

PUPPET SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for ail occasions.
Clip Si sav», 325,1570,
- — — — — — K

Furniture Repairs

ARMSTRONG CEILINGTILE
INSULATES I, DBCORAT1I

? x 13 room completely Installed
S135. 7 patterns to choose from,
others available, Pree esflmafe,
CADIT 92S 7615,
— — — • K tf.30

Child Care 31

TYPIST/CLERICAL .
SALARY OPEN

Dynamic suburban division of our
marketing organization Is seeking
a person with good typing skills (60
WPM) Besides typing, 1hl_
position involves extensive
telephone contact g. record
keeping. Excellent benefits: Coll
bet. 9 A.M.-,* P.M.

6978700
Source EDP

— — K 5 6 1

UNION...TYPIST
Some clerical; mature Intelligent
person, full or part time, mln S
hour day, 4 to 5 flays a week,
pleasant office, good benefits, call
Mr Waxman, 6B6 B_00

,. • • • — K 5 4 1

Wonder World
Nursery School

))5» Morflt AV,,Unj5n,N.J.
Finest in prestheol tducation.
Ages, 2 to 6, full 8. half day
se»slens.
Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept, 16

Call 6B7.24S2. •
_K 5-2711'

FURNITURE POLISHING
BHPAIRINO, ANTIQUES
RISTORtO. RBPINISHINO.
HiNRV RUFF CALL MU 1.5465,
—— — — Rt.l-4

Garage Doors n
GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED
garafle extensions, repairs i
service, electric operators and
radio controls. Stevens) Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1 0749.

Home Improvement- 50

NTRy^U
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, t i l ing, SO year

NURSERY SCHOOL
Small classes, slate cert i f ied,
parent involvement, 3 1, 4 year old
classes. Located on cor. Prospect
SI, t, Tuscan Rd., MaBlewoed, 76J.
5411.

KS1331

experiehc-.
A N T ' ' • •••"• O'ALESSIO.-a7.65BB

— R T.P.J0
OHNBRAL CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum siding, roof Ing, repair!
8, inierior a. extcrisr, painting
Freeettlmates, Fully Insured. Call
anytime, Harry 761-7DU,:

R.ttrso

REGISTER NOWI
For summer c*m(» a. Sept,
(transportation). State licen.e,
full 8. half day. Swimming,
trips pienlcs.

General HorrH Repairs
AH -mergency repair*- sewei
service; plastering,' Wii rotating/
any lob, big or small,' l i hr,; free
eif, Pully rnsurea, 2«. f i# ,

Orchard Park
Nursery School

ALUMINUM name Sii«cl-ii>t»
Free estimates, no isltsmen, wi
do our own work.-SB. year
experience, Capasio'li Follll 731

HMVIefof Avi,,
Unittn, UJm *

Cleaning Str-ites

MEN WOMEN OR COUPLES
Part timt office cleaning. Apply
3037 Morris Ave,, Union, N.J".

• • • " : ; K W i !

KITCHENS
SAVE 1500 AND UP
DO IT YOURSiLP

you save on labor. We do wnotovei
_. _„ n you san'tipiunribinB,. iorml-B
K 5 Jv._>l| windows, doors. Choslf firpfn I

weofl cabinet style*. :D.|4ceunt
prices on all cablrwls, sppllances
( i . hr, free tisilvtry enmMf!.' call
today for free dejIon R estlmot

32

Insured J7_.I7-i
S

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC
CARPENTERS.ROOFERS

WE BUILD I, REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

.ROOM BUTTERS
& LEADERS

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
PULLY INSURED

f»BB| ESTIMATES
Mi.8230 371.1414

H 1)7 SO

IDIASFOR'76
Old time carpentry with (hat
modern touch! Paneiing.porches.
shutferseeilingsfamlly rooms,
windowsdoofs.repairs. FRBB
BST. I D . MAROOLIS 233.S46J.

K S.6.S0
THE BROTHERS
HOME iMPROVBMBNTS

We sR«eiaii« in alum, siding 8.
roofing. We So our own work.

374-0292.
R 73050

Kitchen Cabinets 55
DOLLY MADISON Kitchen.,
laefory Showroonn, Rt. j j ,
Springfield- Kitchen design ser.
vice I, modernititig By one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
k.tehen cabinets. 3796070.
____ _ . R t-f-SB

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a, imfalled. Old cabinets
resurfaced w i th - Formica
Formica counter lops. 486-0777.
^ - ~ — — — R g.J7,jJ

Landscape, Gardmine

AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING &
DESIGN, maintenance, lawns,
new h old I PrlC-d to f it anyone's
nteds, -BB.I13.

R 6-M.57

EVER-GREEN LANDSCAPINO
ComBlete LandscaplnB Servic«s

Call«aa-211So- J4J.lMi
~ — — — — R 5.J7.57

LAWNMAINTiNANCE
Maintenance, Landscaping &
Planting, Freeeitiniafes. CallMr.
Wilson, 88f|Ml,

-- — C5.M.57
OUALlTY lawn e*re ' . Spring
clean.up. ferfl l i i ina and

'-- -•'-- - ' -—-T- fates.landscaping. Reasonable
F timat 3 W j 5 9
landscaping. Reasonabl
Free estimate, 3Wj_59,

_ .
"ROTO-TIULING
Lawn ft garden areas made ready
for planting. 3760115.

- — — - R S.17.5?
Maintenance Servic* 62

WslimWYBARriiepiimir-ci?
Floors waxed g, el-anedt homM,
offices; complete janitorial work.
_ .# .$ * normai rm. M i i y i f , 0 1 .

Masonry

masonry work,
'I

A-1 CEMENT a. . . . . . . . . „ „ „ ,
Patios, walls, steps _• poof pitlos.
very reasonable. Fret esfT, call
eves only. 6(7.4191.

' R 5.Jif.63
SMAL.L MASONRY JOBS,

any type. Free estimates. Call M7-
4531, anytime, , -

T - — R S-13-4-

BRICKSTiPS
All types of ma-onry. SldewalM,
patios, patching. Call 964-0896.

— R tl4
CALL MJ LAST. All masonry,
plastering.wM-rprooting, 5elf

empioyed ana insured. Work
fjuaranieed, A HUFRIO. 30 yrs.
enp^ e i - 877], R f.f.M

M A S O N
walNs, garages, BiaiFeringi
.prumhlng, niatTng, ReBilrs of all

ypes, ranlnps 8. ornamental
ironwerk. Building viol i t leni
removed, soll-lactlon guar, •
Ate Builfllng Serylet.l

AL SENI
MASON CONTRACTOR 5TIP5

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOiS

§67 RAY A V I , , UNION, N.j.
684 4115

_._.__.__ _ ^ " _ _ R i-i.a

ALL MASON RY — I t e p s ,
siaewalKs, waterproofing, sejf
employed, insured. AZAPPULLO.
MU 76476 or BS 1.4079.

— . — Rf.f.6-

OddJobs

LANDSCAPB GARDENER-New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pfunlng, lawn
repair, spot seeding, lime,
ferti l i i lnfl; reasonable,. 76J.6_54.
— — — — ; HA:tf:6»

LIGHT hauling, cleanup garages,
basements, rfmove old furniture
appliances.- Days
4;3u, 964-14__. ' .

687-3151 after

K-tf.66

FRANK MOHR, Mason
CBntractor, all kinds of mason
work, Si years, experience,,
Insured, free estimate, J41.J946. (

_ ^ - _ R 58743 i

Painting £ Paperhanging 68

SIDEWALKS, step-, all masonry,
Fully Insured", free estimates. M,
OBOTSCH, Springfield. DR 99O99
efte? 5 P.M.

— — — R 5-27-6-

PHIL TERRANOVASidewaiks,
patios, steps, wails I. tile. 41J
Hillside ave., Orange, N.J. 67..
0969 call us for free estimate.
— : — — R5._763

L,L,PAiNTIN6
interior I . Bxterior. Reasonable
rates. Bispert workmanship. Free
estimates. 61714J9. •

— — R 1J7.M
DANS PAINTING

AND BBCORATIN6. INT. i EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FRBt
ESTIMATES. INSURie. 119.9434.
— — — f!t.f.6_

PLUMBING fi HBATfNO
H-pairs, rtmodeiin), violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
toi lers, steam h. hot water
systems- Modern sewer cleaning,
Commercial sr residence. Call
HBfh friefler, E5 _0-6a. ^ ( ( j^,

HEED A PLUMBER?
CALLOIRARO

No iob too small. Reasonable
rates. Call _416409.

THOMAI - I . KELLY
P l b i ; h t i

* CO.
Plumbing, heating, %lectri£,
sewer, cleaning. Free est. N.J, lie.
No. 504- day or night, 175.5114,

— — Z 5-27-71

Relrijenlion 7i

Moving tStofigi 64
MILLER -5 MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local. ionB
distance. Shore sp«?als, insured.
Free estimates. _4S 3191.
. - _ _ _ „ _ R i.J7.-4

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packins *• Sforase. Appliance
moving, specializing in piano
moving. J4 hour servlee. 4a67M7.
— — — — ft~ t.f.44

MOVING
Local i Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured »

iKeep us moving and you save)

PAUL'SM8.M MOVING
19!5 Vauxhaii Rd,,union

; a 2 i iFlorida Specialist

ECONOMY MOVBRS, INC.
Local a, Long Distance

DON ALSICKiR, MOR,
Union, N.J.

687 •0035• R 116.

PAINTINS A DECORATIHO. mt i
t. I x t . Alteratlon», panWlnQ. Free
est. I Mured. K lehreihofer. 6B..
B137, days. 617.3713 eves i wknds.
— - — — R t.f,si

PAINTING. EXTtRIOR _, INT.
IR IOR. Try us! Oood lob.
reasonable rates. Free estimates,

" M t J " 3 ;

M O V I N G people,- big lobs, small
lobs. We move anytime. Also buy
old turn., clean cellars 8. attics.
Call b«t. 4;_0 p.m. • 1J midnight,
._J.J_74,

_ R~_._7'64
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO

Ml per hr., p-rsonaiiy supervised.
Insured, furniture Padaed. Locil &
statewide, short trips to and from,
U hour service, frm estimates,
Piano specialists, 744.S7-0, {joo!
_4__7J7,

Rtf.64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL a, LONO DiSTANCB

Agent.North American van Lints.
The OENTHmen movers,

jai i i iao
— B t.f.»4

Odd jobs Si

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appii»nees, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
ttasemenfl and Binges cleanM
oul, Reasonattie rate-, 3JS J71_.

NEED ODD JOBS DONlf '
Cleaning garages, basementl,
attics, haulinQ debris, light moving
S, lawn cutting, genersT elBan up.

IRV CAN F IX : I.T—Painting,
car^ntry, electrical, plumbing',
repairs and neyv Installation/ NB
|ob too small. Reliable ana
reasonable _7_.47î —*37f.1>B»,

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Attic-, eeliai-i, flarases and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutterj
eleanid, trucKIng:. ' Very

J.JAMNIK
interior a. Lnterlor Painting,
decorating s. paperhahging. Free
estimates, caii 6B7.__M or 6i7.6*i»
anytime.

— — .. Ri.f.6!
SAVI MONIY, WB PAINT TOP
Vj, YOU PAi NT BOTTOM Vj WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
Union35i.54O_

76J.079-
PULLY INSURE

_Maplewood

R T.F6I

HOUSE PAINTINS
INTERIOR I B X T i R I O R

Fre« estimates, fully Insured,
IDCARRAOHBRKBNIL:

5O1 mom
" — — R 52741

INTERIOR 4 BXTfSRIUK
PAINTINO; LBADIRS h
G'UTTER$: FRBS ESTIMATES.
iNSURiO. 6l_7vM OR 75J7W?,
M R . j . CIANNINI. n ( i u

PAINTINO
INTERIOR'& BXTBRIOR TRIM

1?SI£ R ™ B N T S ̂ 5 «»64.?J15

PAINTING
FROMIRViNOTONKETiS

pninters, int. ext. Fully insured.
Call anytime. 37j.J_4_ or 37197I7.

= .. . -.___.^^^_. , R'f-f-ifl
CARLF.KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAit-TINO dPAPlR-
HANOINO, FIRST CLASS WORK,

INJUHBB. 375._S27.
_ , _________ RS.S..M

PAINTING
BXTBRIORl, INTERIOR

Free estimates. Reasonable rates,
7S11141 or 727.3.17.
— — — — Ri.J7.«*

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING.
PLAJTi iR lNS INT. i , EXT
FRBB BSTrMA.TBI. M7r7172,

-- — — R i-p-m
INTERIOR & BXTBRIOR '
minting. Leader I, ftutfer work.
Free esflmefe, insured steshen
Deo, MJ.J561. 3i4,iM0 ' p

— — — - , R T-FJM.
PAINTBR—. irit(rlor 8. Mterlor.
Free estimitei. Fully insured. R,
iem»nsl-l. >
" A

R f.f.«
SPRINO SPECIALS *

1 family outside painted 1J7J,, a.
13/5., 6-575. f up. Reams,
hallwayt, stores «S .8 , up? Also
Belntlng trim, windows 1 dpor».
Carpentry, roofing, gutters &
" « « « • Very reasoniW F r t l
estimates. Free minor reoalr.
Fully Insured. 3. j.4000«r _7™«8:
- — R S._76i

PETER MARRAS PAINTERS
Exterior _. infirlqr, g«fteri e.
sgraywork Free est, vt-t1U,~O4

EXPERIENCED refrigeration air
conditioning technician repairing

Call after
"Z5.J77*

Roofing i Sidinj 78

ALLSTATE ROOFING|
Rstimate * ' Servl'
"in.ciaiiiirifl in ail type roofs ai™
4nniies5 gutters. Fully insured
Above all . a good roof, £ f f ; _

ROOFING New fc Repair WorK
Residential • Commercial Fully
insured • Free Estimites

•- WILLIAM H. V l l T
Roofing.Seamless suiters

nree estimates, DO own work
N.J. insured Since 19J2.J7J115J,

z ffra

B.J.B.-CONST.'—.
Ail Types Of Rosfing s. Repairs.
SidinB. Painting, Alttratlons-Pre*
Bsfimafespuily Insured

374-0627
— — I TF7-
G&G ROOFINOCO.

Hot Roofs, Shlngln, Repair*,
Outten «, Lead*™ & Painting.

Reliable, License-. Pully injured.
Free Estimates, 37a.fWg.3T3-7177

Slipcov.re t Dr_|nri« 80

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS, buy
airtct frem faetory a. say*.
Custom pln.fltt-d Inyogrhome. All
eelprs, guaif i . rrm nemi dtrnp,
U hrs,, 6431917,

Tilt Work M

ANTHONY DeNICOLO «. sen I l it
cohtractor—Bltehtm, Bathroomj
8. flepalr*. •stimatu cheerfully

i . mm. _ I_._,M-

MAPLEWOOD

All Phases ef Tret Wsrk,
Removals i Power S
Pully insurr i . Firewood
Chips,

762.S221

BLUIJAY
z s-ntt

8SX_
Mtltnatn.-- UM2U

ZS-_74«

TV. R i d i o * Hi-Fi •7

Call F
Price !

I SiM?

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! SMI
your; services to oy_r 60,000 I6c*l
'arnllljs with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 686-7700.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIOMI Sefl yourself to over 00,000 (amities wllh
low cost Wont Ad can 686 7700 .

Call the experts to do the job-right!
v .



ill'I 1 MH I
| U M M A O 1 SAL l l " at ¥WCA Of
Essex «. Wt j t Hudson, JM Main

i t l (o°K!»a l l t tS 7 ' 1 M ""•**•• * ^
— KS-6
SI, John's CYO F I N M . r k . l , Sat,,
May JJna, 9 A.M. , J P.M. (fain
dsto Way 2»thi I f , joNn's eark in j
lot, Valley Rd,, Clark, (off OSP
Exit 111). Spaet reservation 17.
Call 9JIJ191 «• SJJ.SJls.
_ _ — _ • jj.j

4 SHBETS, green corrugated fiber
plasi, *ft. X\B ft, cheap. Leftover
from (ob. 132 0171,
• — - — — — RSi
5IN0LB BBD-Caitro. vanity with
bench 8i mlrrecem»r misc. items,
3755115.

— KS-B
SURPLUS SALE-Boy'S 10", J
spots bike, erlb, stroller, a, misc.
Baby neea», reellner 8. much mere,
&at. 8.5 P.M. MJ Hobion St. (off W.
Chestnut I t . ) Union.

THRIFT SHOP
Bargain! galore, special
clearance, good clothing,
household Items, 95 weekdays
only, J041 Sprlnaflild Ave., cor.

Illburn —

HMSM For Silt 96 Apartments For Rent

Mlllbu
buses

.Aye., vauxhair, N.J.,

RS6
jl"TV _ _ .

ZENITH,
6 1 PM. 3747f!6.

R5-S
WASHER «, MATCHIHO gas
dryer, Lady Kenmore, coppertsne.
Just like new. M7S for both, 171.

— Ri-i
YARD l A U l l a t . , May i , 105.100
Rosehill PI., Irvinaten. Something
for everyone.

• KS-4

Pets, Dsp, Cati 16
OERMAN St i iBh i r f i puppies 1
male, 1 female, i months, AKC,
hepati t is k d is temper (hots,
wormed, Mo Call 132 921]
— — R5U*

OOO OBEDIENCE. IB lesiu.i
courseiM
i lUMMIT
M7J393.

UNION, ESTFIIL^
N J DOG COLLEGE,

R T F

KITTENS
Playful, tiny, pretty tee, would like
to have a home with you 71? 1604,
444 5608 or 445-0345

_ H 5 I 16

I ffAWED f 0 BUY I
Winted to Buy 17

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
iJOOiea, forenames No. 4M, i l l , 5,
400 E, 5)44, Top prices paid for any
trains. 444.24M,
— K-ff-17

TV SETS WANTED "
PORTABLE, BLACK (.WHITE

t, COLOR CAUL 417-4474.

IBVINOTON
ALL BRICK 4 fami ly, » yrs. old.
Coed location. Asking Mi,500. For
further information call 371-4497
alter 6 P.M.

Z S i 9 4
RVINQTON

Beautiful 4 family brick house, all
5 room apartments. Convenient to
school a, transportation. Mortgage
available. l"or Information, Call
1710056.

— — — — I 5 6 96
LINDEN
Half Duplex, 6 rooms; in excellent
condi t ion. Low taxes. Asking
134,500. For further Information,
cal l Gorc iyes Agency, 22 i
Chestnut St., Roielie, 341J442,

z i 6 9 6

CASH POM SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast Iron, $1,00 per
100 Ins., newspapers, si.15 per
ISO IBs,, tied up Bundles free of
foreign materials. No, 1 copper, 44
cents per Ib, Brass lust J4 cents per
Ib, Rags, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs S, tab cards. We also
hmdle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A&p
PAPIR STOCK CO., 4154 So. 20th
St., Irvington, (Prices sublect to
change). 374-17S0,

— Kt-f-17
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a e e u m u la t I o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. IJ7.B011,

— R 52717
Or ig l nsl Reeyc l in Scrap Metal

MAX WI INSTBIN SONS
SINC1 1920

! « 6 Morris Ave,, Union
Pslly I S , Sat, | ,J 4BA.H34

TOP prlees for U.S. 8, Canadian
coins, proof sets, gold e, silver,
collections, estates, RARB COIN
tXCHANOB, U W. Price St.,
Lfnden, B6!.li17.

• R 4.1117

BUY AND I I I
MlPARKAVB,,

PL 4.W00

LL BOOKS
PLAINFIOLD

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any eenaltlon. Top Brlees paid.
Alio clock Repairs 4t7-M0B.
— J— • R f.f.iT
TOY TRAINS 8. TROLUBYS
WANTBD, HIOHSST CASH «
PAID! CALL 467.0065.

RS2J17
CASH for silver coins. Also used
gold 1 sterling, Stamps.eelns 4
medal collections. DENNIS COIN
STORB, 510 Stuyvesant Ave. ,
irvington,
— — • R 527,17

I «r sirs ESS I
Cirpit&Rup

KARPIT KARE
Carpets k rugs st«am cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Fret estimates call

381-8668
— H J. 6 »

Home Imprmtmtnts SO

DEAL DIRECT*. SAVE
Carpentry, cabinet mak ing .
Roofing, siding, masonry, ceilings,
porches". 37i,?744

— — R 1,4-50

Raofini i Siding

MBNIA ROOFINO CO, he rooting
& roof repairs. Leaders & Gu»ers,
Ouaranteed 8, insured. Free
estimates. Call 37»41t7,

House* For Silt 96
HILLSIDE
UNION line, 3 family, a s , with
iunporch, modern kitchens a
baths. Maintenance-free, aood
Investment properly. Principals
only, IM.fOO. u l \ m ,

' ZiiW

mviNOTON

HAPPINESS FOR SALE
home. The living.room s ( r i
by a dlitlneilve flrtpl#c«.

Plan now
to step up
your
future -

Bnroll Mow
ForCDur*«*tn

MR-CONDniONMa
VlEFHIO t RATIO" • HfcMINQ

ROSELLB PARK
Oeo. PATON Assoe.

414 Chestnut St.
RosellePk, J41.JM6
— — Z 5-6-96
SPRINOFIiLD

. SO AAUCH HOUSE!
i B,n,, } full baths, Ig. kit,, tarn
den w- thermopane picture
window, 75x150' lot. Asking 161,900.
a lot of hsus« for fh« money, walk
to grammar school, cal l nosiil

REMLINGER
REALTOR 374.J31?

S P R I N O P I E L D

SPARKLING SPLIT
Young 3 bedrooms, W, baths,
formal dining room. Mia JO'S price
assures qulsk sale! Don't delay*

OAK RIOSERBALTY 37A4B22
Z S-MS

5PRINOFIBLD

RANCH- 4 BEDROOMS
Delightful IV, bath home, excellent
locat ion. Central A C , ' fami ly

OAK RIDGE REALTY
RBALTORS 3?

372 Morris Ave,,Spfld,
1 i.696

97 Acratgi

UNION
2 family, 5 h 6 rooms, excellent
location; in.wall A C , wall to wall
carpeting. 1 ear garage. Nicely
landscaped property plus many
extras. Owner t ransferred.
Principals only. 9641610.

Apartments For Rant 97

SUeCBSS STORYi
Warch 30, 1976
"Dear Sirs;

Enclosed js payment lor sd in
your irvinatori Herald and Tht
SuBurbanaire, Thank you'so much.
Our apartment has Been rented
from an ad in the Herald. Thanks
again.
P.S. AAy present ioo was gotten
from an ad in the Irvington Herald
of 9,19,74,

Sinetrely,
Mr . A.M.. Irv ington"

LANDLORDS
we can help you rent your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
sereenea by professionals at no
cost to you. Broker.
T IME HBALTY 1MJII1

Z J-6-9?
ELIZABETH
I L M O R A near Magie Ave,,
Brivate, home, mature business
waman, 2 furnished rooms a, bath
f / I va te kitchen, utilities supplied!
M l - i U i . ^ a i l from 9 A.M.,12 noon

— Z 5697
HILLSIDE
Ideal for business couple, 4 rooms
*• newly ti led bath. Supply own

I RVINOTON
3Vj newly deeorated extra large
rooms, modern eat.inkitchen,hegt
syppiiea, MJJ month. Immediate
SJJup#hey, Near transportation.
372̂ 0335,

Z 5697IRVINGTON
Attractive j ' ^ room - apartment
avai lable May 1st, Elevator
bu i ld ing, heat 8. hot water
supplied n*ar busline. Call 39s.

ZH-17
IRVINGTON

3-3Va RM. ARTS,
Choice upBer Iry. area, new
cabinet kitehens with appliances,
modern f i le baths, newly
decorated, SS8S to t » 0 month
Security «. reference required.
Csi l '

Century 21
P/\ft8 Realty Co., inc.

373.2287
I S « » 7

IRVINGTON
PrlvatB homt, 3 rooms, all utilities
supplied. Available Apr. 1st. ( IS j ,
Call broker, i7322l7.

IRVINOTON Z S * * '
4 large room front apartment,
beaut i fu l ly decorated, heat
jupp i lM. Near buses & shopping.
See Mrs, ieianieh, 214 vSyrtle
Ave,, 1st floor rear,
— Z 5-4-97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms.AC, Oarden Apartment,
available June 1, $111 month. Call
Oise, JH21M.

S rooms, 1st floor,'newer home, J
or 3 IBuits only. No dogs, June 1st.
Own gas h ta t , 1255. 3735905,
IBVINOTON Z 5.6.97
5 rooms, 1st floor, make own gas
heat, adults preferred, June 1st,
CslI 3/2=3177*

I 5 « 9 7
(RVINOTON
i'n resm modern well-kept Oarden
Apartment, air condition, upper
ifuyvesant Aye, i l j l , Call 399.3019,

Z 5.1597
IRVINOTON
Modern, a.e, indiv idual
thermostat, y, block from center h
ell transportation, very quiet,
Loroe studio, 1215,1 bedroom I2J5,
51 Linden Ave., 399-9116.

Z 5-1-97
IRVINOTON
1 room apartment for couple only,
would prefer some services in
maintenance & caretakl i
exchange for partial rent

aking In
, i73.>047.

ZJ.I97
IRVINOTON
J large rooms, Jnd fleer, i l f j +
own heat a. utilities. Security g,
references. Near Chan.fc Union

liilobAve, Bust* to""N'.Y.C,"
J7J0<7« or MiOOO,

llzabeth.

114.97
IRVINOTON '
3Vj rooms in i m a l l garden
apartment on Chancellor Aye.,
excellent shopping &
transportation, heat & hot water
supplied. Available Immediately,

U " li.4,97

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, ana floor, supply own oil
heef. Available June Ysf. Adults
preferred. nt,\m,

IRVINOTON
3 ROOMS, 3RD FLOOR, SEE
8UPT,, 1!8 40th St. O"PP".
OLYMPIC PARK,

15,197

MVINOTON " * "
4 room apartment, 2 family house,
1st floor, close to school! a.
shopping. Avail, May 15, 1 month
security. M M I * . ^

IRVINOTON
4 ni(e reomsj hiat «. hot watif

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment available
Immediately, convenient to
shopping 8. transportation. Call
233-1*32 for appt.

• i 2 5 4-97
IKVINOTON
Available June 1, 4 rooms, 3
bedrooms, quiet garden
apartment, A C , parking. 3733575.

Z5 l»7
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment available June
1st, heat * , hot w«t«r supplied. 375.

'• ZS-4-V7

iRViNOTori
IV, rooms ttfO. June l«t. Heat t,
hot water, elevator, no peti.
convenient location. Phone for
appointment. 3/27743.

ZJ.« 97
i)

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 iaroe rooms, 3rd floor, not attic.
Adults, Available June 1, neat
supplied, MOO monthly, 371,n49,

Z 5-4-97

no
Pocono — Big i « i s Lake 5 1 sere
lot. Year round ree, eommunliy.
Indoor - Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
sk i ing , etc. A magnl f i c i i in t
eiubhouse. Buy from owner. Bve.
7100630,
_ ' HATP-110

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
2 room apartment, 3rd floor, an
utilities included, mature business
person. Rent S12S + security.
Available Junt Hf. 399.91M,

Z S-4-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
4 room apartment. Avallabie June
l i t , Mature couple. iMOeer month
Including all utilities, j f j 13??,

ZSI97

OHicn Space lor Rent 112

UNION
BEAUTI FUL 3 room office, 775 sq.
It., W, Chestnut St., Union, low
rental, utiiiiies suppiiea, can 6BI.
4896.

Z56 11J

MAPLEWDOD
6 rooms, 1st floor, 3 family,
convenient ioeaflon. Available
June 1st, $300 month plus utilities.
Call evenings 7411196.
— — Z 5-6-97
MORRIi TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, 3, 3 bedroom luxury, A.C,
pardon ABarlments, Pool, J2|5 up,
N.Y.C. bus, trains, 53V-6631.
Taking applicatloni.
— ~ ZTF-97
NORTH PLAINPIELD
t 8, 2 bedroom apartments
available, ime l l quiet family
complex, (deal location, setting
foot of Watcnung Mountains,
oraeious, large rooms, air
conditioned, modern science
Kitehens, Suslness couples or
senior citizens. Lease 8, security.
716,5265.
: zj.15.97
RANDOLPH TWP. (DOVER
ARtSA)
HAMILTONIAN Luxury Apts.,
Center Grove Rd,, oft Rte. 10, i
bedroom J',j I, 4 room apartments
from I2J4; 3 bedroorn aparfmenfs
trom $2(1; A C , newly decorated,
free cooking gas, heat 1, hot water,
swimming pool included, on.site
parking. Call J64-7015. or ste Supl.
in Bldg. 11, Apt 5

- J - Z 43997
ROSBLLB PARK
3Vj. n i l . Aug. 1st, Hef t , gas,
parking, near BUS, train, Parkway,
iupt. 34*1-4538.
- Z 5697

UNION
3 room apartment, 3nd floor,
private home, heat 5. hot water
iuBBllea, matureeoupie preferred.
No pets. AvailaBle June 1st. I19j:
Call alter I P.M. 4l i -5?i i ,
— — Z i i » 7
UNION
Modern 1 rooms, 2nd floor, science
kitchen, Aoul t i only, Na pets.
Available June l i t . Mas plus
utilities. Security t, reforencei
required, M74197. .,

— — — — lf<5?7
UNION
3 room apartment, hei t supplied.
Immediate occupancy, M7.9339,
AB36JJJ,
— — Zi«f?
UNION
2 clean Bright nicely FURNISM1D
rooms, private t i le bath t, i
entrance, A c , j n d floor, |
residential. No pets. 6841417.

— Z 5-4-97
UPPER VAILIBUR5
Will the |ady from Chancellor Ave. '
who called about the t room
apartment (husband is Insurance
adjuster) kindly call again. 373.

— — — Z 5 6.97 '
UPPER VAILSBURG
Beautiful 6 room apt., avail June
I. Heat s, hot water supplied, ] :
minutes to 54 Bus line, MM month. ]

— • Z5-«-»7
VAILSBURG
4 rooms, file Bath, heat 8. hot water
supplied, June 1st. Adult ! only.
Call ES 51100.

• — IS 497
VAUXMALL
# room, Vf, bath apartment in j
family; modern Bath 8. kitchen. No
peti. J small children O.K. Quiet
family. H is per month + utilities
i i gas heat. 1 menrh security.
Available May 15th. Call M73Mi
between l i l P . M .

* ZS-6.97

SPRINGFIELD
PRIME office teace, Rf. 22, low
rent, 1000 to 4110 sq, ft., wil l divide,
elevator, ail uiliitles. 6ja 4896.
— — — — — Z 16113

Slofii lor Rent 114
SOUTH ORANQE
Irvington Ave., desirable store
available, 20 tt, is 90 ft., reasonable
rental. Call 688 4894

Automobile for Sale 126
1174 DODGE STATION WAOON,
custom coronet? passenger,
private owner, a e, ps, excellent
eond. ea.. UhKU.

1174 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle,
yellow, Sl.ooo miles. Maetery air.
i . i . R . tires, rear defogger,
original owner. HMO Call 379.7197

_ K S i . 126
If7J BUICK, LeSabre, ! Or., gold
Brown, good condition, ae, r I, h, I
new snow tires. 6ltl&>3.'

I'.y MAVIRICK, 18,000 M I L I S ,

m
H 5 1 126

1973 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, J
DR., red w write vinyl top, fully
loaded, mint eond,, low mileage,
I3W0, or best offer 37a B902

~ ^ KS-4-134
J ? " V«OA OT, 4 spied, A C , AM,
FW stereo tape, custom int.,
snows, 5,000 mi. asking J4.000 call
after 6 PM 374 j |07
— — — K5.4-136

1967 MUSTANG
CALL 687 6518

— — — K 5-6126
1970 FORD GALAXY 500, 49,000
mi,, PS, A.C, good tires, new
exhaust system, 687,3416 after 6
PAft

1971 OLDSMOBILE, DelU^'Ifi.1"1*
dr., HT sedan, vinyl top. a-e, R i H ,
39,000 miles. S2,000, Call 2419430;

1144 D O B S ! V i , A C , nevVStfr™
excellent condition, S39I. Also
furniture, newdrapes, pillows, etc.
687-3134.
-__ K 11,126
Autos Wanted 129

WE BUY j p CARS
K 5-30-129

LOCAL new car dealer wil l pay
ovor book price for ci. suburb
used cars All makes a. models
Also vintage ears, imm cash Call
Mr. Carr 763 6126. 763 3400

, • K t,f-129
JUNK CARS & TRUCK!!
WANTBD. Outrateour ptfc«
paid; I also do towfng.

6813033 "
* • " • » • '

Apirtmetitj Wmttd 91

APARTMENT WANTBD—Single
business man seeking 3 room apt.
in 3 Block area of Center ef union.
Call 48J4743 after & P.M.

Z569B
APT, WANTED IN UNION, 5 or i
modern fms,, 1st floor, tor 21
desirable adults. « I6H4 | alter 4 !

7 ^.UNKWRS
Any year, make or model, highest
BrieesBaid. Call 751.4343, days ?7f
J609, eves.

• K I f 129
JUNK CARS WANTED- We Pay
!op dollar, 7 days a week pick up,

634.9347
" ^ K 830.139

HIOHBST PRICES paid for funk
ifSSffJso B ̂ ii 'sric* towing.

K5-1-139

Z 54-98
DENTAL student seeking 1
Bedroom apartment of efficiency
in Irvirpsioft or surrounding ares.
Call J227441 a f ter 7" P.M.
weekdays or all day weekends,

Z 5-4-98

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B.A. TQWINO SERVICE
964.1506

House Wanted 100

1 bedroom house wanted Union
area, must have yard for garden a.
dog, must be reasonable, 964,4571
afte S P M

og, m u t be
fter S P.M.

K t f 139
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

can anytime
519.6469 and 353 6098

— K t.),1J9

JUNK CARS t, TRUCKS
WANTSB
Mitesioo

I74,»450, 9856406
- — f K7-i-139

z i i i o o MotorqelfB For Sale 110
Houses For Rent 101

SUSSEX COUNTY, Highland
Lakes overlooking lake. Call (213)
J762191.

Z56101

Rooms For Rent 102
UNION *
FURNISHED bedroom, private
home, mature business gentleman
only,

418.3148
Z I 4103

IRVINOTON
FUHNISHBD ROOM, k i tchen
pr iv i leges, neaf Center, For
mature woman only.

Call 37M297
• — ZCT.1B2

UNION
Private entrance. Share bath &
ref r igera tor . Mature business
person. Call between u ; P.M.
W1.J318 or 743.0590,

z s i

Condos, Sil i or Rent 104
MONMOUTH COUNTV

COViRED BRIDGE
CON DO RESALES,

Over 53 adult community _1 S. J
bedroom units avallabie. Priced
tor auiek sale,

OEORGI SACKS, INC.
«3a7oo«3a7oo

955 West Side Av,,JerieyClty
Sat, «*. Sun. Call J l t -SMj,

ZS>,104
EXECUTIVES read our want Ads
when h i r ing employees. Brag
about yourself to ever B0,000
suburban households! cal l 686-
7700, dally f foiiOO.

VIP.
HONDA

v . l .p , HONDA has reduced
prices on every New 8, used
Cycle in (toe*, as well as on
Parts 8. Accessories, to
celebrate that we're nearly
finished bui lding our new
Showroom Area fc "Triple-
Si ie" service Facility,

.. FR1I GIFTS
with New Cycle Purchate:
Free Hflmif
Free Rldlno Lniens
Frf» 10 Pet, Discount Cerd
Free S3I,N Referral Cerlltlqnle

FREE AM FM STEREO
With Naw Hondi Clyitt ,

CVCC S-Sond «,P.A, MIUta«
ctumB at v mBO Hwy.aS mog elfy,

V.I.P. HONDA
108 W 7!h Sired

PSE&G wil l sign
uranium contract
Public Service Klcilric and prixlucp the imrnillion [Hiimils

Cius Co. has lakun Mi-ps. in „, uranium ;it thn Smith

fhursday, May 6, 1976

753.1500
- K j.J.130

FACTORV OUTLif SHOPPING GUIDi
"Pearl Levitt Loungewcar-Beautiful Loungewear,y

from designers houses and good name brands.

Labels are o u t "

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE
ROBES, GQWNS, TERRIES

VACATION COVERUPS
SLIPPERS; BRAS

The Perfect Gift
Luxurious Caften Lounger

Solid color, soft
polyester and cotton sml

*22 value for only

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEW000 ROAD - MAPLEWQOD. N.J. 07040

' Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 0811762.9716

assure uranium supply for
nuclcnr Kcni'rulinu' sl.-iliuns
through tho linkis. Kiihcri I
• S m i t h , p r c s i d i ' i i i . ink)
K l n v k h n l d r r s .it ll ic ul i l iH' 1 -
i i t inui i ! n i c o t i n u in t h e Itulu it
Trent Hotel.

.Smith Xaid I'HK&C is HIBHII
to I'Ont'ludt' ny^utmtitiri:-, uidi

which IK expected tn prnvidi'
j(l million pounds nf iinuiium
ID hi- delivt'rcil lii'iuccii \\>iv\
imil iteS. In iidditmn. hi- s u d .
t h e ' eonipiiny i-iirlIIT li»d
siKiit'if an .'igrei'iiii'iif with
l lnmes take MiniimCn . wlurli
it ant icipates will pripvidc
•MM\.m\ tn noll.lKiil iimniil- per
>{';iri)f iiranimii nver ilir I'«.'.-
HHtt period.

The aBrrenients «ill meet
all of the fuel reqimeineiiU til
the company's Salem and
Hope ('reck ueneratinu
stiitions Ihrougli \Wi Iniler
the nureemetits I'.SK&t; will
make advance payments
which will be iiscil for mine
development.

Kerr-MeCiee plan- in

mum
I'liwrier Hiver Bas in in
Wymiinn \Uiere il liiis 12">.<Kni
acre-; undiT lease I'SEfcC;
alsii has (he ri|!lil nf first
lefusal mi fultliiimi.-ii uranium
Mi|>|)lie- from [uliiri1

lievelcipinent in lhe hiisin
jirnjierties.

I'roduelion lai'ilities at lhe
Wynnuni! site a re tn he
i-iinsirucMefl <m a seheilule
which ciills for delivery of
uranium at about the rate of
Hi million pounds a year
slartum in I!«N and ihrmiWh
litiî  The purchase price will
lie that tieneraliy pn-vailind in
lhe I'nitcd States at the time
nf delivery.

LOAN Mf A MMBLpS

C&AME p J

N.J. motorists urged to take
higher insurance deductibles

AAaugham tales
adapted for f i lm

"Quartet,' the firs! of li
•.eries nf ihree films adapted
fmtn short stones by W
Somerset Maujjham. will bo
presented on Channels f,n atrl
W (in Saturday. May 22, at ii
p ,m

Public Notice
PUiLICNDTlci

UNION, N J."
Seajed bidi will ee reeeiytxi By

the Pufehgsing Aqerif in the
Meeting Reem ef thp Wunit'pa!
Buiiding, |?7S Morris flvenue on
IV19nday,Ma¥ 17. 1976 at 10 00 A V.
and will b# epened tor the
leilewing:

"PRINTINOOF VARIOUS
DEPARTMBNTAU FOHMI"
SBBCiiicailoriS and Form ol

Propoiaf can be esfajned at fhf
Purchasing Ageni'5 OHice, Lower
Level. MuhieiBal Building during
regular ettiee hours

Seeeilication r-oquirementii
delude the following B.d Bond,
Certified Cheek or Casniof's Check
in 10 percent sf the tstai amount
Bid of a stipulated arneunt The
successful Bidder mult erovide a
performance bong

••During the performance af thi^
eontract, the contractor asrees is
follows.

a- The- contractor op
sybconfractsr, .-.here applicable
will not diiefjmmate aga.nst any
BfnBloyee of applicant for
employment Because of age race,
creed, color, national gr,g<n
ancestry, mafilal status or se»
The confracfor- ,viil take
affirmative action t§ eniyre that
%uch applicants are recruited and
employM, and that empieyees srg
irealed during employment",
without regafQ to their agf, race. ''
creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, mama! status or sex
Such action shall, include, but not
be limited to the following
employment, upgrad ing,
demotten, or "transfer;
recruitment or recruitment
advertising ; layoff or termination
rates of pay or other forms gf
compensation: and selection fer
training, including apprenticeship
Trie contractor agrees tp pOs) ;n
conspicuous places, available ?g
employees end applicants tor
employment, notices to be
Broyided by the contracting officer
letting forth the provision! of this
nen-diicriminafign elayie-.

B. The contractor or
suhegnfracter, where applicable
will in all solieitations or
advertisements for employeei
0!#c#d hv or on pehaif of fhe
contractor, stale that ail oualifiea
applicants ' will receive
consideration tor employment
without regard toaqe, race, creed.
Color national origin ancestry,
marital status or ses.

e. The confraefgr Of
Supcentractor where appticaBie,
win send to each labor union or
fepreienfafive of workers with
which he has a collective
bargaining agreement or other
£On>raet or understanding a
notice, fo be prgvidea by the
agency contracting officer,
advising the iaeor union or
worker's representative of the
confraeter's commitments under
this act and shall post copies ol the
notice in conspicuous places
availaBie to employees ana
applicants for employment."

By order et the Township
Committee,

Mary T- Liotta
Township Cl»rk

Union Leader, May 6, 1976
<FS#j tai.60?

EXECUTIVBS read our Want Ads
when hiring emBloytes. drag
about yourself to over io.dba
suburban households I call Mi .
7700, daily 9 to 5:00,

IQARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

County of Uniwi
New jersey

Sealed proposals will be
received By the Board ot
Education of the Township o!
Union, county of Union, New
Jersey until J p.m. on /ViONDAr,
MAY 34, 197S in the office of the
secretary, Adminisf faf ion
Building, JJ49 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey for tht
following item^i

ICIINCIIUPPLIIS.
CONN FAH/VlS4CHdOL

1UH N IT JR. HII5H SCHOOL
K A W A M I I H JR. HIGH SCHOOL

UNION HIOMSCHOOL
PRINTiNGiypPLIBS.

O R A P H i e R S
(Pilm Library Cataloo)

ATHLETIC IUPPLI I IS .
GIRLS' BASK8TIALL

PRINTINOADULT
SCHOOL BROCHURE

(incl. Hfsistration Forms
ana BOOK Receipts)

instructioni to i idders, Perm sf
Proposal, and Specifications rniy
be e«arrilnea at the office of me
I t c r e t a r y , A d m i n i i t r a t isn
Building, 2SS9 Morris Avenug,
Union, New Jersey ind one copy
thereof may &e obtained by each
Bidder.

specif ied eias must be
accompinlefl by a certifies check
or Bid bend equal fo 10 percent of
the Bid total.

No Biflder may withdraw his Bid
for a period of thirty (Mi days
after the sate set for the opening
thereof.

The Board Of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bias,
or io accept tne bid which in Its
iudgrnent wil l be for the best
interest of the Union Tewmhip
Board §f Education •

8¥ ORDER OF THE SOAtQ
OF EOuCftTioi^. TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTV OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY,

R. A. 5CMQIER, Steretary-
Sehool iMSinesj Administrator

Union LeaOec May i,,_If~"

In liî ht of risini! cists for automohili1 in-
»ur;tni'«\ Ifii* New .Ifrscy Assoeiatroii (if
Iniicpcntii'nt lnsiiirnnci" Aecnt.s 'NJAHAi has
uryi'ti I "liirrlrn State mntorisls to select n hiaher
(l(ifluitihl(i cm their comprehensive and
eiilliMfiti fnvirages as u money-suving device

(harifs S. Htuits Jr. of Hiahtstnwn, president
nf I hi' "i.ii'i'i'rrif'rnbrT NJAIFA. poinied nut the
new di'diH'tihlps are now effective for both
t'C'nc'walh ;infl new poliries

Slulti. said "Our association fully supports
New .li.Tsry Insurance Comniissioner j i imts j
HhiMTun's position that all policy-holders mus'
know i-xaetly what they are Cettinj; for their
money and can decide whether they want in
pay more fur the lower deductible."

Hi- pointed nut thai iasl month Sheeran an-
nounced the deductible for collision is $200
instead of Sinn with nn change In the premium
rale in the motorist The deductible for what
used t" bo full comprehensive is SSO and the
deductible for what was $50 deductible com-
prehensive is now SiOti with premium rales
unchanged, "A majority of, but not all. in-
suranct" companies are offering the S20»
deductible." Stults said.

"We are recommendinp the consumer take
lhe Mmi deductible or even a higher amniini
even though it means an out-of-pocket loss in

Children's theater
production slated

"The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere."
scheduled for 11 am. Saturday, May 18, will be
(he final performance in the Kean College
Children's Theater Series

The musical telis the .§tory of Boston in April,
1775, when redcoats filled the town and the
harbor bristled with masts of Britiih naval

• vessels and colonists drilled in farm fields for

the coming conflict.
The show is a production of Lhe PART

Foundation repertory' company, Tickets, at SI
each, may be purchased by sending a check to
i he Kean College Envelopment Fund with a
stamped, self-addressed envelope for return of
the tickets to: Kean College of New Jersey,
Office of Community Services, Morris Avenue,
Vnion. N.J, 07083.

commission to the independenl agent. We

believe the consumer must be protected during

ii period of inflation and rising costs and we

also hope this will help to preserve stability in

Sew Jersey's rather chaotic insurance

marketplace "

Stults said Commissioner Sheeran called for

the higher deduetibles as a means of keeping

auto insurance rales down and urged the public

and the insurance industry to support Sheeran

(or his action

Benefit May 18, 19
for Bonnie Brae
The 43rd annual spring benefit sponsored by

the Auxiliary of Bonnie Brae, a youth
residential and special education center in
West Mill'ngton, will be held May IB and 19 at
the school grounds.

The event, celebrating both the Bicentennial
and the 60th anniversary of Bonnie Brae'i
founding, will feature a fashion show. Quiche
Lorraine luncheon, crafts demonstrations,
slides, jitney tours of the grounds, and exhibiU
by students. Shops will offer gift items, plants,
stationery and homemade foods.

Tickets, at R each, and further information
may be obtained by calling Bonnie Brae at M7-

Spotlight on maglm
at NJ, Opera ball

A life-size "Eagle of Freedom", sculptured in

porcelain by the Edward Marshali Boehm
Studios of Trenton to commemorate the

Bicentennial, will help set the state for "The

Opera Ball of '76" of the New Jersey State

Opera. The event will be held in the new

United Airlines Terminal at Newark Inter-

- national Airport on Saturday evening. May 15.
The Boehm "freedom eagle" will be on

display during the ball, to accent the theme of

the opera company's "Decade of Progress."
The gala will be a major fund-raiser for the

New Jersey State Opera, which is celebrating
its loth anniversary season.

Single parents meet Tuesday

Trillers t Cimpiri 132
1*73
O l

CAMPER,!
kt

1*73 RCRAfT CAMPER,!
Oalixy, I sleeper, garage kept, >
many extras, call 964 6)11 alter § !
PM " " " i
many
PM. i

K 1 1 . 1 3 1 j

Automotive Service 134

HOME REPAIR IERVICE for
cars, auto air conditioning, tune,
ups, brakes, oil change!, etc For
appointment call 145-jioS

K5-iM34
M O B I L E Tune up Service, w i l l
meet federal emissions
standards (on normally operating
demts t ie 4 foreign engines).
I t rv lee performed conveniently at
VOUP home or pl ice of Business,
t a l l J71.JBJ1 tor appointment

SHERIFFS'! SALE i
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW •

J E R S e r CHANCBRY DIVISION •
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO, R.
II47.M DAVID R, DILLHV • t UK, !
PISintlHJ vs. JOHN HARRIS e t u i , !

et #15,, Deftnfl lhts _ I
CIVIL ACTION WR(T_ OF :

EXiCUTIOM — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PHEMIilS

By virtue ol tne iboye-stitta
writ ol execution to m i aireetea I
shall expose for sale by public
veridue, >n rgom I S . in the Csurt
House, in the City-of giizsbtth,
N j . , on weanesdav. the !4tti Bay
of May, A. D,, lf?6 at two o'clock in
the afternoon 01 said Say.

Ail that certain fract Qr parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter
part icular ly describea. situate,
lyirip and Being in the Tewnsnig of
Union in the county of Union ana
Stateof New Jersey- BiOINNipjG
at a Boint on tht westerly side of

•Stiles street, therein distant
northerly from tht intersection of
the same with the northerly line of
School Street twe hundeed ana
fourteen feet and forty.eight one.
hundredths of a toot, thence (1!
northerly along the westerly line of
stiles street north one degree fifty,
four minutes west fhifty.three feet
ana thirtythree one.hundredths of
a foot: (htnee (J) south eiihty.
eight degrees six minufis west one
hundred ffe?/ thence C3) ssufh one
degree fifty, four minutes east
thirty.three feet and thirty-three
one hunaredths of a foot to the line
of one Hartnett; thence (4) north
eighty.eight degrees sis minutes
east one hundred feet to the olace
of BECINNiNO, I11NO part of
Lot No, 1J4 and 137 on Wlp of
Laurel Heights, Vaux Hall, Union
County, New Jersey, property of
Frank A, Sweety, corrected map I
made Septemoer. j?13 hy William
Hoff, Survtyor. BEING known as
334 Jfiies Jfreet.

There is due approximately
S8.09S.06 and 11,011.Jl wltn interest
from November 30, 197S and tests.

The Sheriff reserves the rlahf to
"adieurn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Alfred G, santasiere, Afiy.
DJ S, UR CX-l l t -06
Union Leader, April n, May
6,13,30, 15?»

(Fee: Uy.SJ)

The Suburban Chapter of
Parents Without Partners will
meet Tuesday at 8:30 P.M. at
the VF.W. Hall, Eisenhower
Parkway, RoSfland. Chapter
attorney Harold Gechtman
will dlscuii (J=seloprnents in
divorce laws.

Dancing and refreshments
svill follow the meeting; all
single parents are invited.
Eligible for membership are

single parents - dlvorctd,
widowed or iepi ra t td .
Custody of children is not a
requiremenf. For further ;
Information, readers may call
994-2388.

iARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ere urged
tqobiervtthe Friday dtidllne
for other than spot n«wi.
Include your name, addreM
and phon« number.

1 REMEMBER I

IN THEIR
f fflf IUMEMT

m SENDA HOT TUSKEV. 1
• PISH T » » y OB a
H MEATTBAT B

I J. KARTZMAN & SON 1
S ' IS Mill Rsad •
I Imntfon 374-2100 !
anumiDiiiBniiuiiaiuiiumuannmR

jyiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiMiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiuniiiniinniiiiiiuMiiim!imiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii45

| DEATH NOTICES I
ffiiiiiiiiimHmiiiniimiiiiimiiiiniminffiiimiiMtmiiiiiiiiiiniinjjmi™

THE N M WOP

THAT EVERYONE

IS TALKING
ABOUT. COME

ON IN AND

SEE WHY!

245-5747
WESTFIEtO M L RoseiU Park, New Jersay

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

Custom Built...
Psrminwitly Csnitructtd AipMlt Driv«w»v»

• Reiidenim •industrial
• CamniM-eiM •ssrvics Italian! {

_ •Parking Art«« M M *

PuIILIMMllen*Wsrk
* Curbing —

' , Full Insurant* i

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC,

376-5853 376-6140
5J1 Mounttiin Av«. SprlngliiH

BROKAW—on Sunday, May J,
1976, James w., of 316 Palisaae
Ra., Eiiiaaeth, N.J., beloved
Brother of Marlon B. Ryerson and
Miss Helen Broltaw. The funeral
iervice was hela at The
MeCRACKEN PUNERAL MOMS,
1J00 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, interment Gracelend
Memorial part.

CAKAURAs^^on Thursday, April
59, 1971, Oeorge, formerly of 1154
Victor Av*., union, N.J., husbana
of the late Doris (Leoan)
Cakauras, father of the Rev
Stephen CsKiurai, DonalB,
Oeorae, Aiethea, Alice and Oraei
Also survived by seventeen
granachildren. The funeral service
was hela af fhe MeCRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, ISM Mor?!s
Ave., Union, on Sunaay. Interment
Cy|ress Hills Cemetery, Brooklyn,

f*NY—On Thursaay, April n,
lf?4, Chariest of i l P«lrw«ather
Lane, Toms, River, N.J., BMoved
husbana of M*ry (krall), also
survived by four grandchildren
and thre« great.irandcrilldrert
Punerai vrai eonaucted from The
MeCRACKEN PUNERAL HOME";
1J00 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monaay. The service was at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, Union.
Interment Heliyweofl Memorial
Park. GenfrlBufiani may b* made
to the Memorial Fund of fhe
church, Oermanla Lodge No. I l l
conauefeil a service on Sunday,

CHRilTMAN—Fier»net C o n
saturaay. May 1, i»?», ,0»
irvington, Beioyea nieee of Mrs,
Mary Kline, aun* ef Mr i
Antolnett* Franco, both of Cedar
Knolls, fteiativei and • •
f t t tnae j fhe service

May i, to St. Leo"s Church, where
the Eunerd Mass was offerea.
Inlermenf sate of Heivert
Cemetery. The V.F.W, Post
conauctea iervlees at me funeral
home.
GfiRLACH—Theima A., of
torlngflelfl, on Tuesday, Awll » .
m l , sister oi Mrs. Lucille Hunter
ana sf Mrs. Edgirao Acosta, Mrs,
Walter Burge, great aunt of Mrs.
Tonl McKay and Ronald Parker.
Memorial service was af IMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN) ,411
Morris Aye., Springfield, en
Saturaay, May 1. Tn lieu of flowers,
eontrlButlons to your favorite
charity woula Be aBprteiatea,
HILDEBRANDT—On Weanesaay,
April I I , lf?«, Walter H,,.pt h
Sandy Point Dr., BrlcKtowfi, N.J.,
beloved husBand of Doris
(Zimmerman), devoted father of
William and Bradford
Hllaeorandt, also survivH by
three grandchildren. Funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
liOO Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday. Interment QrKeland
Memprial ParK. ContrlButlons
may be made to tne Essax North
Wen T . B , and Respiratory
DISMje LeaguM, Orange, N.J.
JOHNSON—On Sunday, May 2,
1I7S, CMfles, of 11 Soufh St,
Newark, N.J., Bromer of Robert
Johnson a d Mrs Ea O h

ana one great.granddaughter.
Relatives aha friends were invited
W attend the service af The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
F U N E R A L HOMi, ion Sanfera
Ave,, irvlngfon. Interment
Restlana Memorial Park, last
Hanover, The family suggest!
donations to tne Masonic Home in
Burlington. N.J., or to the aoy
Seoyt Troop IM of Irvington.

PAKiLLO—josepn j , , of
•Springfield.onTnursasy, April i f ,
{,«•• Woff «f of A. Steve ana Victor
Parlllo, A^s- Oftee MaHeo, Daniel
Parlllo, Mrs, Rase Douli anfl
Steven Pjrllio j r . Funeral w t i
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN!, 41S""rVtorrlS AvY!
Iprlngiieia, on Monday, May 1
Funeral Mais was at Sf. James

wark, N.J., B o Robert
Johnson and Mrs, Eana Orohs,
The funeral seryle* * h l a t

M C C R A C K I N FUNBRAL
HOME. l » o M«rris Aye,, gnioni

Wedneday i f t

nson and Mrs, Eana Orohs,
The funeral seryle* * a s hela at
The M C C R A C K I N FUNBRAL
HOME l » o M i A g i i. »o M«rris g o i
on Wednesday, inftrmtnt
Hollywood Memorat Park, union,
KQO1—CharIM Henry, on
M d A i l M 1974 f P l

P«IFP—Kernefh H., on Sunaay,
May 5, 1974, of Union, N.J., 1011 of
ffis late John t ana Iflith B. 0rlff,
atyofefl brother oilvelyn C. priff.
Rtistivs ana frtcndi atfend«d tht
funsral service af HABi lRLB *
•ARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxnali Road,
Union, on Wednesday, Interment
In Hollywood Memorial Park.

KHOTT-On ABr!l M. 1174, Prank
A., ef MoyBtBiHslfle. formefly of
NewarK, b#iw*d husband m mt
late Ellle (nee Podorl, father of
Frank W, Sehott and Mrs, Btffy
Weltt, also survived by fhrM
granddaughter!. Relative* ind
friends art Kindly InylM fo atftnd
M . M I JrWLJhp r

P.

CHARLBS P, HAUSMANN a,
PUNERAL HOME " "
Ave.. Irvington,
tntermenf Cilnfon Cemeftry,'

CIAJKOW5KI-AdOIBh P., en _ _ - f c - . . . . . .
Thursday, Asrii i f , l»f i , of Union, " 8 t *5 erea«.fli
I.J.". belovea husband of fimiiy Punfral seryrce was •

the late Edward and HarMa Kooi,
also survived by IB grandchlMran

Nleiewskl CIBlkowskl, fl*yofea
father of Ronald CzalHowsIti,
devoted breftwr of OioriM ana
Edmuna CialVowskl ana Mrs,
Josephine Singerllnt, alio
survryea by thrM grandsons,
Funeral was conducted from
HAEBERLE B. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Aye,
t««ner 01 vouxhsii Rd.i, union.
Notice of funeral hereafter,
I L l l R U N - O n Sunday, April 75,
\m. Harry « „ of M00 •mtrson
Ave,, unjon, N.j , selevM nusMndAve,, unjon, . j , B e l e d husBatM
of Janet (Appieton) Elbarsen,
devoted tamer ef Harry £ „ Jr. and
James A, •Iberton, Mrs. Patricia
Ann Freiie and Miss W d y Jantf
Elbe'riohV brether of*'T^oniai
•iberson, Mrs. Marie Woodrun
ana Mrs, Barbara Ssworso, A J »
survived By five Brandchlldrtn,
The funerei service was helif • -""
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL t
1S0O Morris Ave , Unlen, en
Thursday, Apr i l» . Cr»m«1lenwai
private.

P R U l V N l K l - p n Aftrli ST. IW*.
John I , , of Irvlngtoo, M e v H
husband of Rose M, <nM Mnfre) ,
father of Mrs, Donna Baldwin,
Miss Patricia and John A,
Fruiynskl, M M r ol M W F»IICI»
Fruiyns^a and Ladli laui
Fruiynskl. Rtiatlves, frlinds,
memben of Sigmund SKiygHnMt
Post No. 7123, V.F.W., attended fee
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF J A M K P. CAFFRE'Y
S. SON, » » tyons Avt,, corntr »(
P«fk Pi,, IrvlBston, on Saturday,

. t ' : . ' • • •

- , . - . the
rresByi^risn u i y n n , f l . Broad Sf,
ana Mountain A w . , West*itld (the
Rev, Rebtrf Op(«, neMtw ef Mrs,
KOos, of f lc ia tM), en Friday, Apri l
30. Repojlng W B at SMITH «,
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41] M o r r i l
Aye,, Springfield,
MBSHAR—On Thurjday, Apri l M,
nn, Lil l ian (Duckiw), of Union,
N.J., M lev td w i f t at the iaf*
Michael Meshar, d t v o t M nwtfwr
of Mist Mary Mtshar and Mrs.
SfMia OfMnsfre«r, a l io i u r v l v «
by on* braltwr, two srandehlldrsn

funerai * « s conductm f rom The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1100 Mor r is A v t , , Un ion , on
Monday, Th« Funarat Mass was at
Holy Spirit Church, Union,

fMITH—Wellington • „ at
(pringfiaid, N,3., sn Monday,
April M, if7s, husMnd of fft* lata
(.Ililan cerby Smith, father ef Mrs"*
cafharlna Barr and Mrs, Lorraifm
S t r l t i , bromtr of Mrs. Fior«nc«
Rose, alio SMrvlvtd by feur
grandehlldren and nine graat.
Branaehlidnn, Puncral Mrviea
was at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41$ Merr l * Av.. .
SprlnatlWd. N.J., on Thunday,
i ^ p MJllyaiand friands
C»maf(

orothy S s U I M r t l
TrsNcntaU, dear
a d Not H l f

i L L B H O n Saturday, AUy 1,
IMS, John W,, o f MB Wewann.
Ave,. Union, N . J . . Beloved
husband Of. JoMOMne CCharnluT.
devoted fithef of RKh*rd Miller,
brother ef Auflujt »nt> Georoe
Mllltr and MrsT M a M SpenpleV
The Funeral was conducted from
The MtCPtACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME, lias Merri t Avt,, Union,
on WadnaMay, T M Funeral Mast
w u at St. Mld i ta l ' i Church,
Union. Interment Gst» af Heaven
C t H

moAer of Mri". Doroth
ana Mr, Rtnt Trotw
sister of W M M and NeaHall.

, Lillian

"'"53-

o«l le , where » PunaraT M m
WW Off K M . Interment Oat* or
Heeven ctmatary, Hanavtr, N.|.

H L M 1 R - SldfldB* H_̂  on
WMnesMy, April I*, lffa, «f
Ntwark, MlWN hmband of ina
late CarrM-tnta RaylS, fathar w
Prank, ftobarf, both of Union, and
MljiDorli Palmer of N»wark,alw
survived By few (randeMiflran

HOU.YW0O0 FUIIIST
l « f . l ? « Sfuvvnanf Av«,

Untan-lrvlngton '
WjjBeelaliie In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
rfangtmenhj for fh* bartav

family. Just Phont:

fMiSH



•Thursday, May 6, 1976-

United Synagogue
to hold leadership
seminars May 16

The Leadership Training lnstilute of the
United Synagogue Northern New Jersey
Region will hold lli i»76 series of seminars for
lay leaders and members of affiliated
congregations at the Fair I«awn Jewish ("enter
on Sunday, May 16.

All seminars will include three sessions, from
It a.m. to 4:45 p.m., with an hour for lunch.
Time also will be provided for an assembly
program with Rabbi Benjamin Kreitman,
newly-elected executive vice-president of the
United Synagogue of America,

Reeognlied as a basic prerequisite for
present and potential congregational leaders
and as "an invaluable learning experience for
men and women interested in advancing
synagogue life," the LTI seminars have been
designed for synagogue officers and board
members, ritual committees, membership and
program committees, budget and financi'
committees, religious school boards, and youth
program committees.

The c a t of $10 per participant includes lunch
and a kit with source materials. Additional
details and registration forms can be obtained
from the regional office of the United
Synagogue, 1090 Clinton ave., Irvington, lei.
371-8400.

The United Synagogue of America is the
congregationa! a rm of the Conservative
Movement. Its 825 affiliated congregations
represent over one and a half million members
in the United States and Canada, The Northern
New Jersey Region includes 9J congregations
with an aggregate membership of over 23,000
families. The president of the Region is Nor-
man Glikin of Hillside. Its executive director is
Dr, Jacob Litman of Union.

American music Fireside Kitchen
art of SUrgery in May 14 concert at Dey Mansion

Colonial medicine featured in Rutgers exhibit
The familiar saying that "The operation was

a success but the patient died" is often
regarded as a sort of modern day wisecrack, a
bitter jibe at surgeon and physician when n
failed operation seemingly was the cause of
death.

But Ranald U, Becker at Rutgers' Archibald
Alexander Library here points out at (he
library's intriguing Bicentennial exhibit, "New
Jersey Medicine in the Revolutionary Kra,
1703-1787," that what today is regarded ns ,i
feeble witticism was a brutal fact 200 years
HBO,

Docker, assistant curator of special collec-
tions at the library and the mart responsible for
setting up the traveling exhibit at Rutgers, said
primitive as the practice of medicine was in
those days and elementary as their training
was, the surgeons were often remarkably
skillful.

A catalogue1 entitled "New Jersey Medicine
in the Revolutionary Era," available at the
exhibit in the- Library's New Jersey Room and
published by The New jersey Historical
Society bears this out.

An article by Dr. Fred B, Rogers, a
physician, states that approximately 4,43r>
American soldiers died in hattle during the
Revolution.

"Significantly," Rogers writes, "it is
estimated that 10 times the number of military
deaths were attributable to illness—small pox,
typhus fever, dysentery and pneumonia being
(he chief killers. Average life expectancy then
was about 3", years; medicine, and public
health ns we know them, hardly existed."

Only two medical schools, those now as
Columbia University and the University of
Pennsylvania, existed in all the j;l colonies at
the outbreak of the Revolution. Most physicians

MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN.

CONGRESSIONAL SERVICE
Light Surfics Sandinj—Masking
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899 5AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding—Masking
3 Coats of Enamel—Oven Biked

PRESIDENTIAL SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding—Michine
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LINDEN
415 Rosclle St.
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486-1500

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Awe.

(just off Exit 145
Garden State Pkwy.)

678-2727
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For many,
G.I. benefits
end in May

Many New Jeriey veterans
presently attending school
under the 01 Bill will be af-
fected by the statutory
delimiting date impoied by
law.

James R. Purdy. director of
the Newark Regional Office,
noted that veterans who had
active military service bet-
ween Jan. 31. 1955. and May
31, 1968, were eligible for
educational benefits under
the current . GI Bill which
became law on June l, 1968,

Their period of eligibility
extended for 10 years from the
date of the law. This means
that educational allowance
may not be paid for these
veterans training beyond May
31, 1876.

A notice will be included
wilh cneeks issued during
May to those veterans still
attending school who are af-
fected.

The Insert will explain that
this will represent the final
payment of educational
allowance and the reason why
It will also note other possible
lources of financial
assistance, such as the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, the
Department of Labor, state
and public agencies.

Detailed information may
he obtained through the Office
of Financial Aid at the school
the veteran ii attending.

CARPENTER5, ATTlNTIONl
Sell yourself to 8yer 80,000 families
with a loweost Went Ad. Call ««.
1100,

Bf $ 1 4 " PER COUPLE
GOLF/TENNIS

MINI VACATION
We ask you to experience the fabulous resort

facilities ot Shawnee Inn and Country Club and teur our
lovely fuifie Shawntt Vlllagt,,,and do It for the
unbellovoble cost of $14.95 per couple.

itajf two 4ay$ and one night, Sunday through Friday,
br«akfait, and dlnnir Included, In|oy entertainment,
(lancing, garni room, Indoor swimming pool,
ehamplonihlp golf eogrie, llghf«( tennis courts,
boating on the Delaware, and scenic Shawnee
Mountain and ski area,

Thl» vacation package Is designed for active young
merrltdeogplMastoSiyearsof agt. This Is a limited
f lr i t come, first Mrve offer available on a one time
only basis. To toko advantage, please call this number
Immediately.

CALL TOLL FREE

(800)233-817
This vacation is sponsored by SHAWNEE VILLAGE, INC.

CourthouM Squirt, Straudiburg, P». 1&M0

The Kean College Chorale and Concert
Chorus will join the niverdnle Choral Society of
New Jersey and New York in a Bicentennial
tribute to the American composer Randall
Thompson May 14 at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theater for the Performing Arts at the Union

THE WAY IT WAS—Ronald Bockor, assistant curator of spocial collections at tho
Rutgers Librory, ponders some grim artifacts from tho curront exhibit at the College
Avenue library in New Brunswick — "New Jersey Medicine in tho Revolutionary
Era, 1763.1787," iecker holdt In his left hand a saw used in amputations, in his
right a d«vle» for exfraetlng arrows. To Becker's loft is a medical book of tho
period. Background picture is a blowup of an illustration from another medical
book of the same period ™ "A general History of Surgery" — showing a surgeon
and assistants operating on a patient.

The combined choruses will be directed by
James Cullon, professor of music and coor-
dinator of choral activities at Kenn and con-
ductor of the riivenlnle Choral Society,

Paulette Schmidt, soprano soloist, studied at
the Peabody Conservatory of Music in
Baltimore, and has performed extensively in
opera, orchestral and chamber concerts, Ms.
Schmidt has appeared as soloist with the New
York City Opera.

Thompson" who is 76 years old, has a
distinguished musical background. Educated
at Harvard University, he later held a
fellowship at the American Academy in Rome
and twice won Guggenheim Fellowships, He
was director of the Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia,

Tickets for the Concert on May 14 may be
obtained by contoelinji the Kean College Music
Department at 527-2107,

Lecture on archeology
Bernard Wailes, anthropologist at the

University of Pennsylvania and associate
curator of European archeology at the
University Museum, will discuss the Iron Age
in Ireland Tuesday at Drew University,
Madison The program, sponsored by the
Northern New Jersey Society, Archaeological
Institute of America, will begin at 8:15 p.m. in

Dorothea Connolly, hostess of "Fireside
Kitchen," New Jeriey Public Televlilon's
culinary tribute to the Bicentennial, prepares
the special meal served in honor of a French
general who visited George Washington at Dey
Mansion in Wayne on her program Sunday,
May 18, ot 7 p.m. on Channeto M and a ,

Tho "Dey Mansion Meal" includM roast
Boose with potato stuffing, onions in cream,
cauliflower in mace, baked ncom iquish with
maple syrup, raw cilery, chutney, spicy
cranberry sauce, apple pie, Indian pudding,
Dutch oven bijquits, hickory nuts and apples.
Claret and Madeira wine wash down this
repast.

The Dey Mansion, situated in Preakntsg
Valley Park, Wayne Township, wai
Washington1! headquarers during July,
October and November 1780.

Viewers who would like recipei from the
meal may write to Fireside Kitchen, 1573
Parkside ave., Trenton 08638,

Issues' film will foeu$
on Puerto Wean family

"Stranger in the Cities," a film ihowing the
expectations and frustrations of a Puerto Rican
family transplanted to the city, will be shown
next Wednesday at B p.m. at the Community
House, Seton Hall University, South Orange,

The film, sponsored by the Maplewood-South
Orange American Issues Forum, will be
followed by a discussion led by Dr, Robert
Antezak, chairman of the classici department
at Seton Hall. Refreshments will be served.

the Hall of Science! auditorium. Wailes' lecture
is titled "Dun AiJinno; A Royal Site of the Irish
Iron Age."

and surgeons learned their professions through
apprenticeship.

Another authority estimates thai during tho
Revolution soldiers eluded death on the bat-
tleficld 98 per cent of the time, while only three
out of four survived their stay In (he hospitals.

And yet, despite the horrors of the war the
devolution was a positive benefit lo (he
practice of medicine. Surgery was one of tho
arts promoted by the war,

"It wag experience gained on the battlefields
and during military campaigns that helped
give direction to tho profession of a new
nation," Dr. Rogers writes.

The first hospitals in New Jersey, there were
at least :!7, were established during the
Revolution, but it was in bo flfi years after the
Revolution before another public hospital was
established in the Garden State.

On the whole, the exhibit nnd ficcompanying
literature indicates that Nesv Jersey did fairly
svell among the thirteen colonies, judging by
the standards for practicing medicine in lhos<>
days.

The first provincial society of medical men in
this country, the Medical Society of New
Jersey, was organized in New Brunswick on
July 23, 1766.

Still, to the modern eye, medicine- and its;
practice, particularly surgery, appears in (he
exhibition at the Rutgers library on College
avenue to he something to be assiduously
avoided, particularly since there was no such
ihing as an anesthetic, unless strong drink can
bi> called an anesthetic.

The exhibit contains 112 items and is divided
into four sections, civilian medicine, mllinrary

'medicine, military hospitals and medical
instruments.

The civilian medicine section contains such
items as medical texts and pharmacopoelii
(bonks describing drugs, chemicals and
medicinal preparations), letters, lecture notes,
journals, account bonks and portraits,

The military medicine section contains
portraits, letters, military and other records,
journals and memorials*

Tho illustrated section on military hospitals
also contains its share of journals and records,
newspapers, record books and portraits, in-
cluding one of the famous Benjamin Rush,

What is probably most interesting lo the
modc?rn eye is the section on medical in-
struments. Surprisingly enough, exhibit
number 88 Is an "Acupuncture and Aneurismal
Needle Kit."

The catalogue states that acupuncture is an
undent medical procedure which was oc-
casionally used in (he American colonies,

t

The exhibit at (he Hutgers I-lbrary will be
open to the public in the New Jersey Room of
the Alexander Library from » a.m. !o 5 p.m.,
Mondays through Saturdays until May 27.

Club shows '30s films
Two "rediscovered" cintma

classics will be shown at the
Essex Film Club's regular
screening sessions Saturday
and Sunday. Jack Benny is
seen in a 1130 sound film.

"The Medicine Man,"
playing the pitchman with a
travelling medicine show
Betty Branson, George E.
Stone and Tom Dugan head
the supporting case.

Material for "The Emperor
Jones," with Paul Robeson,
was recently located and
assembled and the club is now,
able to show a complete print
of this 1833 claisic, which was
adapted from the play by

Eugene O'Neill; The story of
Brutus Jones who rose from
Pullman porter to become the
chieftain of a desert isle, gives
Robeson a chance to sing,
several songs.

The Saturday screening
begins at 8:30: Sunday at 7:30
at the Essex Film Club, 263
Harrison St., Nutley.

NiiD HELPf
An intxpenslve HIUP
WANTED M In the
Classified psae* of this
newspaper will reash ov«r
30,000 nearby reader,
families. To place your aa,
call
— r - 4SA-7700-

OMEGA

FOB S«NIOH CITIZENS
Inall t i you is ily# In tht
grand n i n n i ' lo which
you vo beon •CGUttafntd,
If you're ulld to the but.
you II want to consider The
Cupali—the yltimiti in senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couplii). each with kitthin-
ette and available unturntihed
or furnished to suit y§gr own
Plfional tiite Fiiiurtfl an
3 luplrb mialJ I Say from
a flivtfiified rniflu. maid
Slrvice, plinnid tct isi t i j i .
theatre, gift, barber and
beauty shops, card 4 gime
rooms libraries delightful
greenhouse, evln a lully
itaffld infirmary , , , all (or
oni modlit monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Ixcilfen!
fhoppinB fight niafoy,

So, eome miki your nixt
years the very best y«ars of
your life , , . (t The Cupola.

At* tat aul ttathmt—
"fh* Cupon Star "

Pinmuj, N-J. 07652

(201) -444-8200

Try Our May Specials
1, Freshly Roasted Sirloin of Beef

with Natural Grovy
2, Sauteed Chicken Livers in Casserole

with Onions, Peppers & Toast Points,
3, Dtcp Fried Deviled Crab Cakes

with Tartar Sauce & Lemon Wedge.
4, Baked Stuffed Pork Chops

with Apple Sauce,
5, Roast Long Island Duckling

with Orange Sauce

Big Steak Meal
Broiled Sirloin Steak
with Onion Rings, Snlnd
Potato, Vegetable. Bread &.
Butter, Homemade.Pic-&.Coffee.

RESTAURANT:
1.1:30 to 10, MON. - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
2S30-5

DINNER 5-10
i' Ittimir: American hx/irem Mqurr C/iarii

HankA mericard • Diners Club

Senior Citizens
Club

H*-l\v*-.'n 2™ and .V™ I \M. E v w v »a>
U M I I M U MI si snub riMior oi u.i u i m i (ivi H
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GQER BAKERY.& PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.
i .•




